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TROUBLE AVOIDED.

*

twentieth year TEN PAGES-MONDAY
,lA penny saved is 

a penny made.”M>ld 
proverb.

='

MAY BE A FIGHT TO-DAY.I V;t
j ‘

: j

l ■ \ IsThe Vancouver Police Have Got Orders to Keep the 
“ Chicago Yankees ” and Their Workmen 

off Dead Man’s Island This Morning.
Vancouver, B.C., April 23.—(BpecUD-Tbe 

attempt of the City of Vancouver to prevent 
the desecration of beautiful Stanley Park by 
Chicago Yankees building a sawmill on the 
Dead Man’s Island part of the park fore
shore has reached a crisis. The city's pro
test against the Federal Government giving 
the Yankees the ridiculously cheap lease of 
the naval reserve ceded to the. city was 
answered by the Governmnt sending a let
ter to the City Cottricll by Th codoré' Lud- 
gnte, the very man. who represents the 
Yankees, and which states that the Island 
was not handed to the city by order-ln-Cotm- 
cti as part of Stanley Park, therefore did 
not belong to the city, and the Government 
could do what they liked with' It.

In answer to this, Mayor Garden said to

x
Homes in To- 
> pleasant fact

X Li \« XK

ir ■)M The Outlanders in the Trans- 
vaarimd Their .Recent 

Petition to the Queen

the Yankees f "Do not dare trespass on the 
Island, which la city property,”

Theodore Lndgate said to-day In an Inter
view : “Hon. Joe Martin tells me that the 
Island Is mine, and I have the Federal Gov
ernment at my back. Monday at 7 a.m. 1 
take possession with 80 workmen. If I am 
arrested there will be a mass meeting of 
citizens celled, who will request Mayor Gar
den and the council to resign."

Tfi reply to this ultimatum from the Yan
kee sawmill men, Mayor Garden has ordered 
out 10 regular police and 15 specials to ar
rest the 80 workmen as they come on the 
Island, and if they resist to use violence. 
There Is tremendous excitement In the city, 
and hundreds of citizens will get np early in 
anticipation of trouble. ________
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Officers and Men Killed in a 

Sunday Fight in the, 
Philippines.
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discount also. lostililies in South Africa May Result 
if the Petition is Acted 

Upon.

$While Gallantly Leading HisJfoops 
in a Charge Upon the 

Enemy's Trenches,
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Been use of His Failure to Secure 
Even a Declaration of Policy 

From the Governments
I\La Patrie Intimates That There May 

be Further Acquisitions to the 
Government Ranks,

Georgia Mob Took Summary Ven
geance on a Negrd Without 

Waiting for Triât.

The Filipinos Were Well Entrench
ed end Made a Stubborn Fight 

---------. Before Retreating.

Manila, April 23.—(9.80 p.m.)—In an en
counter with the Filipinos to-day, near 
Quengna,, about four miles northeast of 
Mglelos, seven Americans were killed and 
<4 wounded. The following were killed:

Col. John M. Stetsenberg of the First 
Nebraska Regiment, formerly of the Sixth 
Cavalry.

Lient Sisson of the same regiment.
Two privates of the Nebraska Regiment.
Three privates of the Fourni Cavalry.
Moat of the wounded belonged to the 

First Nebraska Regiment.
The Filipinos repeated with small leas.

A DISASTROUS FJOUT.

<J l
/

T New York, April 23.-Henry Norman Cabled 
the following to The Times from London 
regarding South African affairs :

••The Government has now a new and » 
ticklish problem to solve. The petition sign
ed by 21,000 outlanders In the Transvaal, 
praying Queen Victoria, as fiizernln, to In
tervene for redress in their grievances, has 
been forwarded by the British agent there 
to the High Commissioner -at Cape Town, 
Sir Alfred Milner,'and by him It as ac
cepted and rent’to the Colonial Office. It 
reached England this week, and all South 
African circle» and students of Imperial 
politics are keenly awaiting the outcome, 
blr Alfred Milner is one of the ablest, most 
cautions, and yet-most courageous, servante 
of the Crown, and be would certainly not 
have accepted this momentous petition with
out first sympathizing with Its motives him
self; and, second, considering than he time 
has come for the Imperial Government to 
take some actlon.Tu tne Transvaal. If the 
report should be’ pigeon-holed at the- Co- 
loulal Oil lee his position ut the ' ape will be 
most untenable. If,- on the other hand. It 
is acted upon, bos'.Mttles hi South Africa 
may bulk larger In the public eye that» 
peace at the Hague.

Rhodes Very Angry. ■
"Meanwhile, -Rhodes, is very angry at hie 

to get not only- a guarantee but 
declaration of policy from tge Gov

ernment. He has eeenred guarantee am
ounting to $10,000,(Ft) for the next nectlon 
of his African railway from the Rhodesian 
mining and other companies, bnt while he 
has been cooling bis heels outside the Co
lonial Office, elections at Uie Cepe upoh 
which he add his uany counted so much 
have gone strongly .-ignited. Mid. He Is von 
vlnceu that If the Imperial Government bad 
frankly said, "No, ’ at first to lus re-iueat 
for a subsidy for nlsjallway, he tould have 
returned to the Cap" an.fi won the ek-c- 
tlous. As it It* the Africander Bund, or 
Dutch party, Ur no menus t„.j loyal to Eng
land, and sympatliictug with Kruger's Scrip
tural Administration, Uas swept the board. 
Moreover; there Is a sllgnt strain between 
Rhodes and the Transvaal capitalists. The 
latter are, not unnaturally, beginning to re
sent the fact that Rhodes and Ills party re-

HAMO “LOBBY” AT OTTAWA
a drop In the bucket compared with the 
Transvaal mines, and the seriousness of the 
situation lies lu the fact that enormous 
quantities of the best Transvaal investments 
are now held In France and Germany, ami 
If the British Government continues to re
main Inactive the British, French and 

will combine In the Transvaal to

iV,
I <f

whether AND THE MEMBER FOR PONTIACGOVERNOR PLEADED FOR ORDER ■:
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iPIs Said to Have Seen a Bright Light 
While Journeying From 

Hull to Ottawa.

And Promised Speedy Retribution, 
Bnt the Frensled Mob Would. 

Not Obey Him.

)

X z i(

4Montreal, April 22.—(Special.)—La t’a trie, 
In Its correspondence from Ottawa, written 
no doubt by Hon. Mr. Tarte hlmsglf, 
throws ont a hint that there may be other 
defections from the Conservative side of 
the House when the next division takes 
place. Mr. Tarte docs not mention, r.tty 
names, but a rumor Is going around here 
that Mr. l’oupore, M.l*. for Pontiac, has, 
while on the roadetnpt to Damascus, but 
from Hall,) to Ottfiwa, seen a bright light, 
nd that this gentleman may bolt In the 
ear future. It Is added that as soon ns 

_lr Wilfrid Laurier announces bis policy 
of aiding the Georgian Bay Canal, Mr. Pou- 
pore will announce bis adhesion to the Min
isterial ranks. Apart from this, no other 
defections are expected In well-informed po
litical circles here.

■Newton, Ga., April 23.—Sam Hose, who 
murdered Alfred Cranford $nd assaulted 
hie wife, was burned at the stake two 
miles' from here at 2.30 this afternoon in 
the presence of 2000 people.

Hose bad been taken from Jail by a mob, 
Insurgent» Occupied n Horseshoe I nn(J a proce8Slou was quickly formed, the 

Trench and Surprised the

I
*>fir what 

ngeable I f;\

111 mi

'mi*doomed negro marching at its head tbrougn 
several street# of the town. £oon the pub- 

The engagement developed into a dlsas- ,|e flfe w„j, reached. Here former Gov- 
trous, tbougfl successful, fight. Ttu lnsar- 
gepty had a horseshoe trench, «bout a mile 
long, encircling a rice field, on tfie edge of a 
wood. Capt. Bell, with 40 cavalrymen, en-

> Q!H:|Advancing American».
I

°V6eruor Atkinson of Georgia, who lives in New- 
nan, came hurriedly upon the scene, and, 
standing up In a buggy, importuned the 
crowd to let the law take Its %ourse.

Governor Atkinson Pleaded.
“My fellow-

J •X-N'i v.i
4 \countered a strong outpost. One of Ids

men was killed and five were wounded by Governor Atkinson said :
X, ■ volley. The Americans retired, carrying citizens and friends,—I beseech you to let 

their wounded under fire and with great this affair go no further. You are hurrying

Two men, who were parrying a comrade, *uid to have killed, is sick in bed and nn- 
syere shot in the arms, bnt they continued able to be here whether this 1# her
with their burden. Capt. Bell sent for re- jaj^ The7 law will t*£e' lts course, and 
In forcement#/ 4o urescue the. bodies of the prohilse* you to Quickly and enec-

* kiiieof cavalrymen, and a battalion of *hù guaily. l>0 Hot stain the honor of the Slate 
Nebraska Regiment, under Major Mufford, with a crime such as you are about to per
il rived and advanced until checked fry vol- torm.” 
leys from the enemy’s » trenches. The 
Americans lay about #00 yards from the 
trenches, behind rice furrows, under dre, 
for two hours.

«evernl men were #nn,8truck, one dying 
from the effect# of the heat, a# they lay
there waiting for artillery towome up. ^ gpt.ake„ elleuce> but tUe liwfnnt tbelr 

Stetsenberg Lea a rnerge. voices bad died away, shouts of "On to Pal-
Flnally the Second Battalion arrived, and mettol” "Burn him!” "Think of his crime!" 

then Col. Stetsenburg, who had spent the aro8(., and the march was resumed. Mrs. 
night with his family at Manila, came up- crantord's mother and sister are rent- 
on the tle'd. The men lrnrned ately reeog- aenu ut Newnan. The mob was 
nlsed him and raised a cheer. Col. »tets-u- 1^4^ the direction 01 tiielr uouse, and 
burg, deciding to charge a# the cneapOTt jn a time reached the ikxcElroy home,
way out of the difficulty, ,e$. af The negro was marched in the gate ltud
the head of bis regiment. He fell Tmn a MVi:;iroy was culled to the front door,
bullet In his breast, dying instantly, about yjle immediately identlüed tüe negro, and 
200 yards from the'breastworks. her verdict was agreed to uy her daugh-

Lieut. Si##bn ,e.1,1.?rltll1.a J}*81 ter, who bad often seen Hose "about me
heart, the bullet striking Mm dear the pic- Crunford place# 
tv re of a girl suspended by a ribbon from v
his neck. In/the meantime the artillery 
bad arrived and shelled the trenches.

The Filipino# Mood.
' ihe Filipino# stood until the Nebraska 

troops were right on the trenches» and then 
they bolted to the second line Of entrench
ments, a mile back. The Nebraska Regi
ment lost two privates killed and had 
many wounded. Including two lieutenants.

The Iowa Regiment had several wounded.
The Utah Regiment had one officer and 
three men wounded. . ,

Thirteen dead Filipinos were found n 
the trench. Their loss was comparatively 
imall, on account of tbelr safe shelter, rne 
Americans carried the second trench with 
small loss, and are holding the town to
night.

Sib William Van Horne : Had you attempted to grant that charter, Mr. Premier, Pd have had to show 
you who’s boss of this country, you or If__________ __________________________

failure 
even a

coy juris 1 y a fi€Jht.>n application.
The Legislative Member Gets a 

Damaged Optic From Lawyer ■I «Pi MS IK III*Bird at Rat Portage.
Rat Portage, Ont, April 23.—(Special.) 

Jgeiee Conmee, M.L.A., and J. E. Bird of. 
the law firm of Edgar, Malone & Blrti, bad 
an altercation In the Registry Office here 
last evening and Anally came to blows. 
Conmee is badly marked. His eye la cut 
■and be suffered other facial bruises. Bird 
Is an athletic young fellow, nearly six feet 
tall. Our member left on last night s train 
for Port Arthur.

be returned to’ooms, i s ' '4-;*
That Was One of the Reasons Why 

D, C. Corbin Withdrew Kettle L. 
Valley Application.

Mr. Tarte's Paper Has Nowto Grapple Japanese Tea Merchant at Ottawa to 
With a Favorite Topic Under - Fight Against Duty •

New Conditions»

* i tet. They Would Net Walt.
Judge Freeman also spoke In a similar" 

strain, aud prayed the mob to return the 
prisoner to tne custody of the sheriff and go 
nome.

The assemblage heard the words of the

Jon Tea.
TUE “EM FI RE LIMITED.”

Make Fast Trans* ■WOULD INTERFERE WITH TRADELETTER/ROM FALL RIVER, MASS.,The C. P. R. to
continental Time, Averaging 

4If Miles an Hour/SSTORE I
!

The C. P. B. Is about to Inaugurate the 
“Empire Limited" train front const to 
const. This train, It Is said. Is to average 
43 mile» an hour In Its transcontinental 
passage, and will make absolutely no stops, 
save to ebange'englnes and take on water. 
The fast train wtiHflrry malls, express aud 
baggage and have an the equipment of tin 
ordinary first-clase express.____

t-Whlch Was Another Reason—Then 
Again Mr. Corbin Is- Busy on 

Another Scheme.

Serions Tex on On-♦hat the Freneh- And Impose nWhich Explains
Canadian There Are Not Get- tarlo and Quebec, Mr. 

jFnrnya Allege»^,

Ottawa, April 23,—(Special))—Mr. T. Fum- 
ya, a Japanese merchant, who Is Interested 
largely In tea, has arrived here to Interview 
the Govcrement In regard to the reported 
policy of Imposing a duty on tea. Asked by 
your correspondent what the effect of a 
tax on tea woult^ be, he replied that a 
specific duty would not only Interfere with 
trade between Cangda and Japan, but Im
pose a serious tax on the people of On
tario and Quebec. Ninety per cent, of the 
tea ' consumed by those provinces Is Japan 
tea, the average price of which Is lower 
than Ceylon and India teas. A specific duty 
would, therefore, discriminate against the 
Japan product. The argument to that a 
duty of so much per pound would tend to 
encourage the Importation of a better 
grade, but- this wouid not be the case with 
Japan teas, because since a year ago, when 
the new law went Into force, not a pound 
of unwholesome or adulterated tea has been 
allowed to leave the country. All tea Is 
rigidly Inspected, and any that Is not up 
to the standard of purity is destroyed. "1 
am in hopes," said Mr. Furnya, “that, even 

vied. It will be 
will not direct- 

prod net. 
dly do.”

1isolate safety from any 
tiatever our Vaults afford 
:d facilities- '
are in every patt lined 
ble and mosaic, brilliantly 
rith electricity, and venti* | 
th the latest automatic 

)
e who examines our facili- 
enga'fre elsewhere- -, -M
perienced furrier in charge
posits.
:atesof insurance arc issued 
cing complete safety and 
n.
rs very moderate.

>. Germans
make their own teribs with Kruger, and tbo 
chance of federation In South Africa rudes * 
the British flag will be gone forever. Hither
to, Mr. Cliainberlaln’s policy has not suc
ceeded, and the inoment Is," thetefore, a criti
cal one In fils personal career.” ’

Wealthy.ting

Montreal, April 23.—(Special,)—A lively 
discussion is now going on amongst )he 
French 
which
set In stronger than ever. This, of cours 

gwas a favorite toply 
, [the Conservatives were In power, but now 
The same paper Is called upon to explain the 

alleged exodus under Sir Wilfrid

; YSpokane, Wash., April 23.—(Special.)—D. 
C. Corbin to-day announced Ms Intention 
to withdraw the application pending before 
Parliament for the Kettle Valley Railway 
charter. To your correspondent he said: 
“There are several reasons for my action. 
Neither Bodwell, my solicitor, nor myself 
Is able to go to Ottawa to press the-ap
plication. Mr. Bodwell is engaged at Row
land on the trial of the Iron Mask v. Cen
tre Star care. 1 am personally occupied 
in establishing a beet sugar factory at 
Waverly, Involving an expenditure of 
$330,000 to complete the plan.
Hewitt Bostock, a strong supporter of the 
charter, has written me advising with
drawal of thé application. Under all the 
circumstances, 1 have thought it best to 
follow "his advice. This does not mean that 
I shall not renew the application at some 
future time, possibly next year, and hope 
eventually to secure a charter."

' - i

“To the Stake," Was the Cry.
“To the stake," was again tue cry, and 

several men wanted to burn ûlm in Mrs. 
McElroy’s yard. To this she objected fran- 

I tiçally, and the mob, complying with her 
wish, started tor Palmetto.

Just as they were leaving Newnan news 
was brought that the 1 o’clock train from 
Atlanta would bring 1UOO people from At
lanta. This was taxen to be u regiment of 
soldiers, and the mob decided to burn the 
prisoner at the first favorable place rather 
than be compelled to shoot him when -he 
militia put lu un appearance. •

Leaving the little town whose Sunday 
qvlet has been so rudely disturbed, the mob, 
which numbered nearly 1300 people, start
ed on the road to Palmetto, a line of bug
gies and vehicles of all kinds, tbelr drivers 
ngTitlng. tor position In line, followed tue 
procession, at the head of which, closely 
guarded, marched the negro.

Tied to a Tree.
One and a half miles out of Newnan, a 

place believed to be favorable to the burn
ing was reached. A little to the side of 
the road was a strong pine tree. Up to this 
the negro was marened, his back placed to 

aud bis face to the crowd, which

IEover the expapers
some allegepeopleWHERE IS LADX SCOtT ?

The Young Wife of Sdr Samuel 
Scott and Daughter of Lord 

Cadognt» Missing.
London, April 24.—The family 

Samuel Edward Scott, Conservative mem
ber of Parliament for West Marleybone, Is 
In a state of great consternation over the 
disappearance of Lady,, Scott, who was 
Lady Sophie. Beatrice Mary Cadogan,daugh
ter of the Karl of Cadogan, Lord Lieut, 
of Ireland. The Daily Mali says Her Lady
ship drove out shopping on the 17th, dis
missed her coachman in Bond-street, and 
has not been seen since. Lady Sophie Cado
gan, who Is In her 25th year, married Sir 
Samuel Scott, now In hfs 26th year, In 
1896. Their town bouse to at 7 Grosvenor- 
sauare.

STREET CAR MAX KILLED,with La Patrie when' Y

:
Fell OH tkgEdmond Dnnserenn

Platform In Montreal 
and Is Dead.

Montreal, April 23.—A sad fatality of 
which Edmond Danscreau, the Montreal 
street car conductor, was the victim, oc
curred to-night on the St. DcnU-stcet line. 
Dnusereau lell off the rear platform on the 
street,and when picked up was unconscious, 
and died shortly afterwards at the hospital. . 
lie leaves a widow and six children.

of Sir same 
Iuturier.

The following letter has been written to 
the editor of La Patrie, dated Fall River,

f

Mass, i
-you ask for Information regarding the 

situation in the manufacturing towns. Here 
are the fact» : Generally speaking the em
ployes In the New'England factories are 
badly paid. Fifteen or tweqty years ago 
they earned somewhqre near 30 per cent. 
In kdvanee of the figure received to-day, ami 
It Is a fact that wages are constantly on 
the decrease. Here Is what the factory 
hands cam In Fall River : Weavers, from 
$3.50 to $8.50 per week, and those who earn 
$8.50 have light trades; cardej-s, $8.50; spin
ners, from $11.50 to $12. These are few in 
number, and the new Inventions threaten 
to reduce their salaries to a much Smaller 
figure than what they new earn. Card- 
strippers, $6 per week; ring spinners, from 
$5 to $0. These will In a short time take 
the place of the spinners who receive front- 
$11.50 to $12.50. Fhisber tenders get a fixed 
salary of $9.72; drawing In girls, from $4 to 
$3 per week; section hands, $11.25: general 
average, from $7 to $8 per week. The trusts, 
1 believe, will still further decrease wages. 
Tell, therefore, the French-Canadlans to re
main in the Province of Quebec, and to 
colonize our native land, or let them go to 
the Canadian Northwest, where they 
have a brighter future than here.’"

Besides,

ft
He Was n Brave Fighter.

Col. Stetsenberg bad won a reputation as, 
one of the bravest fighters In the army. He 

t Ilwnys led his regiment, and had achieved 
remarkable popularity with his men since 
the war began, although during his first 
colonelcv the volunteers, who were not used 
to the rigid discipline of the regular troops, 
thought him a bard officer.

The loss of the Nebraska Regiment In the 
. campaign Is the greatest sustained by any 

regiment, and to-day's disaster has greatly 
yptfidened official circles and men.

248
Rumored Ç. F. R. Promotions. i

There a re-Tumors afloat In, railway circled 
about changes In the official- staff of the 
C.P.B. The changes. It to sold, will Involve 
promotion for several well-known officers. 
Superintendent Leonard slated tost nlghfi 
that he knew nothing, about the matter- 
Humor has It that a prominent officer will 
be made second vice-president of the bl$ 

This Is practically a new post-

ovincial Trust Co.
Ontario, [imited,

I ding - - Richmond add Bay St*. THE MJXITOBJy SAFE. Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Sana or Commerce Build
ing. George Bawardo, V. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, C. A.________________ 136

George Redpath of 161 
was arrested on Sntuday night on a charge 
of trespassing on the property of William 
J. Smith, 625 East Queen-street.

Allan Liner Could Not Get Into St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, lint 

' Has Benched Halifax.
Halifax, April 23.—The Allan Line 8S. 

Manitoban, from Liverpool to Philadelphia, 
via St. John’s, reported in distress off Cape 
Race, reached port at 10 o’clock to-night, 
having failed to get Into St. John’s.

5tne tree 
Jostled closely about him.

Here for the first time be was allowed to 
talk. He said:

Was Hired to Do the Harder.
“I am 8am Hose. I killed Alfred Cran

ford, but was paid to do It: Llge Strick
land, the negro preacher ut Palmetto,gave 
me $12 to kill bun.

A*» this a erf went up from the crowd. 
The Intelligence Imparted by the wretch 
was spread among the moo. "Let him 
go on; tell all you know about It," came 
from the crowd. The negro, shivering like 
a leaf, continued Ills recital. "1 did not 
assault Mrs. Cranford, Somebody, else 
did that. 1 can Identity them. Utvè- me 
time for thut."

If a duty on ten to tor be 
Imposed on a principle that will n 
ly discriminate against the Japan 
which a specific duty Would

concern.
tlou.GO TO Seaton-street

assuredly
Same Kind of Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 23.—« 
(8 p.m.)—The pressure Is comparatively low. 
over Manitoba and the Missouri and Missis
sippi Valleys, and elsewhere throughout the 
continent generally above the average. 
Fine, mild weather has prevailed In all por
tions.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 38—66; Kamloops, 32—69; Calgary, 
22-42; Qa’Appelle, 36 41: Winnipeg. 42- 
70; Port Arthur, 28-461 Parry Sound, 30- 
70; Toronto, 46—u6; Ottawa; 38 -82; Mont
real, 44—60; Quebec, 40—66; Halifax, 34—

TUE OFFICIAL REPORT.MORPHYS’ CHILD KILLED BY » TROLLEY.11 /General Otis Tells of the Fight and 
the Casualties — Dearly- 

Bought Victory.
Washington, April 23.—The following mes- 

lage regarding the fight at Quengna was 
received at the War Department to-day :

Manila, April 23. — Adjutant-General, 
Washington : A reconnaissance on Quengna, 
a place six miles northwest of Ma lotos, 
made by Major Bell and a troop of cavalry 
this morning, resulted In contact and battle, 
In which four battalions of Infantry and 
four pieces of artillery became engaged. The 
enemy were driven from strong entrench
ments at Quengna "With considerable loss. 
Our casualties quke severe. Col. Stetson- 
berg and Lieut. Sessions, 1st Nebraska, kill
ed- also several enlisted men; considerable 
number wounded; not yet reported. (Signed) 
Otis.

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite A Marme company, 
Limited. 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Winnipeg Cars Have No Fenders—
Something Wrong With the Hos

pital — Farmers Fined.
Winnipeg, April 23.—(Special.)—A child 

of William Hanbury was run Into by an 
electric car on Saturday and killed. The 
cars here have no fenders.

Strong efforts will be made to disinfect 
the General Hospital; 38 cases of diph
theria originated In the building during the 
past six months. The Provincial Board of 
Health to dealing vigorously with the mat- 
ter.

Several farmers In Southwestern Manl- 
tobn have been fined heavily for having 
smuggled tobacco In their possession.

An Error in Transmission.
An Item In The World’s Winnipeg news 

of Saturday was tangled In transmission. 
The Item stated that Dr. Barrett, Inspector 
of Inland Revenue, had returned from 
Gretna, where "be had been prosecuted.” 
It should have read, "where be had prose
cuted a resident, who had been fined *210” 
for having In bis possession a quantity of 
smuggled tobacco. The World discovered 
the error on glancing over the Winnipeg 
exchanges last night and hastens to cor
rect It.

The old reliable house -
for HAZEN TAKES IT BACK.

Watches Withdraws Charges Made Against 
Premier Emmerios. .

Fredericton, April 23.—In the new Bruns
wick Legls.ature on Saturday,,Mr. Hazen, 
the Opposition leader,withdrew the charges 
made agali.st Premier Emmeraon. He said 
be had never Imputed political dishonesty 
to Emmerson, but still he believed some of 
the bridges had cost too much.

deaths.
FINN—At bis mother’s residence, 606 Queen 

west, John P. Finn, on Sunday, April 23.
Funeral on Wednesday at 9 a. in. to St. 

Mary’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

HALL—At his late residence, corner of 
Queen and Bay-streets, Toronto, on the 
21st April, Thomas Hall,' in bis 47th 
year.

Funeral on 
p.m., to St. James

willDiamonds 
Jewelry and 
Silverware

Spectacles for 
r every slgKtT
14ar?/e8o£Bt22S3
, opticians.

Ideal Prodnctlons.
In the springtime, when the botanist pots 

forth fais greatest efforts to produce some
thing new In floriculture, the sartorial de
signer to striving for something novel for 
the embcll'Mhment of the human species. 
1 he craftsmen who have designed those 
modern article» of neck adornment, the 
Zaza reefer and Rosalyndc scarfs for 
Indies, are certainly past masters In their 
art. Quinn Is selling these new creations 
at 60c each.

Chained to the Tree.
The mob would hear no more. The 

clothes were torn from the colored man In 
an instant. A heavy chain was produced 
and wound around the body of tue terri
fied negro, clasped by u new lock, which 
dangled from "his neck. He said not a 
word to this proceedings, but at the slgnt 
of three or four knives In the bands of 
members of >the crowd about him, which 
seemed to forcast the terrible ordeal be 

about to be put to, he sent up a yell 
which could be beard for a long distance. 
Instantly a hand grasping a knife shot out, 
aud one of the negro's cars dropped Into a 
hand ready to receive It. Hose pleaded 
pitifully for mercy and begged bis tor
mentors to let him (He. His cries went un
heeded. The second ear went the way of 
the other.

|
64.

Probabilities.
Georgian Hay and Lower Lake 

Easterly wlndst lair» tcmperafnra 
a boat the same. .

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. La*v- 
rence. Gulf and Marltime-Fine; not much 
change In temperature.

1-ake Superior—Flue and moderately 
warm. .

Manitoba—Generally fair; a few local 
showers or thunderstorms; stationary or a 
little lower temperature._______

There Is an Individuality and style about 
the Oak Hall brand of clothing that dis
tinguishes It above all others. All sizes are 
In, stock for men and boys at llv King- 
street east, Toronto.

. STEAMERS IN COLLISION.

Tacoma, W’ash.. April 23.—The steamer 
Glenogle ran down the steamer City of 
Kingston at an early hour this morning. 
1’assengeto and crews, were all rescued. It 
Is thought. The Kingston Is a total loss 
and the Glenogle Is badly damaged.

Monday, 24th Inst., at 3.30 
.... James' Cemetery. Friends 

will please accept this Intimation. 
Stockport (England) papers please copy. 

KERSEY—At Woodbridge, on Sunday 
Morning, April 23, 180», Margaret Kersey, 
widow of the late Wm. Kersey, in her 
92nd year. ’

Fanerai will take place on -Tuesday af
ternoon at 1 o'clock to St. John's Church 
Cemetery, Toronto Gore. Friends and 
qnalntances will please accept thto 
■nation. '

LOW—The funeral of the late Andrew Low 
will take place thto (Monday) afternoon, at 
4 o’clock, from E. Hopkins' undertaking 
rooms, 529 Yonge-street.

MILLS—At 414 Eoclld-avenue, on the 23rd 
lust., Edith Bcrthn„^dearly beloved and 
only daughter of John A. and Annie Mills. 

Funeral at 2.30 Tuesday to the Necropo-

-V»2tf3_
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BOTTLED *■ 
ALES AND g 

PORTER 0 [

-The Losses.
The following despatch was received late 

this evening : »
Casualties ne Quengna to day : First Ne

braska—Two officers and two enlisted-men 
killed; two officers and twenty-six enlisted 
Inen wounded.

Fourth Cavalry—Two enlisted men killed; 
five wounded.

Flfty-th-st Iowa—Seven . enlisted men 
Wounded.

Utah Light Artillery—One officer and two 
enlisted men wounded.

Total, 19, Names In morning. /
(Signed) Otto.

See our Spring Salts and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. _ John 
Watson, 9IB»y St. 136m a c-gprlng For Sale at Dlneens*.

ra’-EMsSS
Imperial Electric Seal Jackets at prices 
Just covering Dlneens’ own cost of material 
and making—because next week Dlneens 
begin to pork fore sway for the* season. 
Ladles can tell by the reduced prices, that 
Dlneens arc more anxious to sell these 
finished garments than to store them. The 
styles are this reason’s latest-nothing new
er will be known next fall—and the quali
ties are guaranteed.

-
Inti-

Preferred the Dark Cell.
The dark side of life appeals to some 

disgruntled people. You meet men who 
-illy go out of their way to revel In the 

sable realm of shadows. But to healthy- 
minded folks there to no blessing like unto 
that of light ; they want all that’s going. 
Luxfer Prims, placed In windows, take 
the out-of-door brightness and distil It in 
a tempered flood forthright to every dark 
enrd nook and cranny In the rear of the 
room, simply by refraction. Send for an 
estimate or ask for a pamphlet with 
sketches, which the Luxfer I’rlsm Co., 
Limited, of Toronto, to distributing. The 
first cost Is the end cost, but gas bill 
on for ever, like Tennyson’s brook.

*n
Outlandish Cruelty.

Hardly had he been deprived of hls-or- 
gans of hearing than bis fingers 
one by one were taken from fil» 
hands and passed among the members 
of the yelling and thoroughly maddened 
crowd. The shrieking negro was quickly 
deprived of other portions of bis anatomy, 
and the words “Come on with the oil 
brought a huge can of kerosene oil to tne 
foot of the tree where the negro was, and 
his body, covered with blood from head to 
foot, was striving and tugging at his chain. 
The can was lifted over the negro's head 
by three or four men and its contents pour
ed over him.

m- » *
Bt Steamship Movements.■om v

From
...New York.............. Liverpool
..New York ....Southampton 
.. Boston ..

,f..Liverpool .
....Glasgow ..

Assyrian.............Boston ....
St. John City....Halifax ...
Dominion..... ..Rlmouskl .

April 23.
Ultindo..........
Manitoban..
La Gascogne

AtApril 22. 
Umbria... 
New York, 
Pavonla. .. 
Britannic. 
Furnessla.

■wings 
i Finest Cock’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $100. 202 and 204 KlngW.■ . Liverpool 
New York 

'New York 
Glasgow 

. London 
Liverpool

Condition 9 Ils.To-Day’s Prosrram.
Madame llelnk at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
St. George’s Society dinner at St. 

George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
License-holders meet, 3 p.m.
Young Liberals’ Club, 8 p.m.
Y'onng Conservatives’ Club, 8 
“Prisoner of Zenda" at the 

pat.’
George Monroe at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
"My Troublesome Hruther-lu-Law" at the 

Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m.
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m. .

Clergyman Died at 04.
Lexington. Ky„ April 23.—Rev. Robert 

Ryland, probably the oldest Hnptlst clergy
man and educator In the United" States, 
died here to-day, aged 94. He was f 
years President of Richmond College, 
big much of this time be was also pastor 
of the largest negro church in the world— 
8000 members—nearly all Virginia slaves.

MORMON—At 25 Bellevue-aveniie, on 22nd 
April, Frederick Morson, M.D., aged 91 
years. \

Funeral private. No flower*. .
SNELL—On Saturday, April 22, 1899, at 

214 Llpplncott- 
daughter of An

drew and Susan Snell, In her 21st year.
Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m., to St. 

James" Cemetery. •
Friends and acquaintances please ac

cept-this Intimation. •_

«
9 " Pember’e Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-Bt.e 9 8 go V

The Newest Thins» Oat.
In the world of flowers everything has 

Its season. Sweet peas are Just coming In 
and will be the most fashionable flowers 
for spring wear. • Come to Dunlop's and ad
mire the flowers freely, anyway.

B » ...Liverpool — 
. Liverpool

........ Havre
La Bretagne.. ..Havre.................. ' New York
Wsesls nd..... ..Philadelphia .... Liverpool 

Sailed. From For
Taymouth Cast Halifax ml,luu Birtuud*

...Halifax ... 
...Hnll/ax ... 
...New York

her father’s residence, 
street, Jennie, belSvedtout 

d Half

p.m.
Grand, #.» * Cook’s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Cold In Year Head.
Dr Evans’ Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly oie money refund 
ed, no sheeting. . AU UnigglgtA 25» 133

9 Fuel Was Provided.
By this time a good supply of brush, 

pieces of fence rail and other fire wood
»

log, Toronto.« ' f Armed» Ceylon Te» hoe the flavor.■ , . Continued on Page 4, ^ V
■A sâA. - E,
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trust funds Tfte Dyer and Cleaner
----- --------------- - * The r,„b I, now on-onr fsellltles are large a no we an

lùe rasons ^ dono qalck and In the very best manner _Individuality TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

I iTrep/^wUa^roor w>rk

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,The Successful Trial of Eucaine at 
\\ Bellevue Hospital in Major 

Operations.

Inspector Hall is Too Old a Bird to be 
Taken in by Any Scheme in - 

a York Street Resort

is a strong point in Ready-to-Wear Clothing, as 
well as in the humanImaracter. In a city full of 
all sorts of clothing, individuality shines out like 
a beacon light.

t
103 KING WEST.

Phone them and one of their n^ilt^Jnoke?*:' Whipcord* an’d^othw
or steamed, cleaned or °nanta and rent» cleaned or dyed; lare and
light overcoat», French in^ïae?» cleaned; silk blouse* French cleaned or
faner curtain* cleaned or dyed fine |!}£^ie“lorc; cleaned; air sort* of sondrie.
21d,dfo,thd"e,d.C,^e.rpard%d-en^yCt out’of-.own order.____________________

i > No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee oh Loans of 
$2000 and over.

OVi
w ..

Cs

Oak Hall Clothing WHEN ON A HUNT AFTER LIQUOR NO TOXIC EFFECT WAS VISIBLE yi»V wTHOMSON, HENOERSOM & BEIL,
BOiDO OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

I i
tbristles with good points, sparkles with bright 

flashes of novelty and wins the admiration of cus
tomers. ,

Suits...
for dress occasions and business or working suits 

here for all sizes and shapes of men in every 
reliable cloth and desirable pattern. Ydu may 
take your choice between five and' fifteen dollars, 
and we guarantee the best value for money paid.

mhelp wanted.
11T ANTED-FIFTÉËX"spaXISH CIGAR 
W makers, flrst-clasii workmen. Apply 
O. E. Tucket t & Son Company, Limited, 
Hamilton. Ont.

And Patient Was Able to Converse 
With the Surgeons Daring the 

Course of Operating.

I The Sick Man fn Bed at Pat Mc
Grow's Had Bottle» of Beer 

n» Bedfellow».

CARTAGE.

of/1 BASHLEYir-\KXritE8S CAUTAGE 
(j and storage, office 12 Bererley-street 
Phone 1070. Covered teams end single10 MW K «. At

New York, April 23.—A majqr operation 
for Inguinal hernia was euccessfuly per
formed at Bellevoe Hospital on Friday with 
the use of eucaine In place of better known 
anaesthetics. This Is Its first use In so se
rious a case.

Since Inspector Hall took bold of Court- 
street Division his movements have been 
closely watched by the dive and disorderly 
bouse keepers In the precinct; The Inspec
tor has made many «aids since the change 
and consequently tile persons who make 
their living by tne=flilclt sale of liquor have 
become pretty well scared. Inspector Hall 
had with him Saturday night P. C. Crowe, 
and the two officers took in York-street. 
About midnight, when they called at Pat 
McGrow's, No. 143, they found the front 
door locked, and, as the Inspector had 
a strong suspicion, that liquor was being 
sold, be tried to force his way In. After 
giving several hard knocks the door was 
opened by a woman and the policemen went 
in. to make u search. Downstairs there 
was little to be found, with the exception 
of a small flask of whiskey. In the next 
flat on a bed in one of the rooms was an 
old man and McGraw asked the officers 
not to disturb the supposed sick man, as 
be was very low. Inspector Hall’s experi
ence has taught him not to believe every
thing be hears, and he prosecuted the 
search in spite of McOraw's request. When 
the bed clothing was removed the police 
officers were surprtodl to find fifteen bot
tles of beer laid all around tbe old man. 
These were confiscated, after McGraw beg
ged for one drink, and the stuff was sent 
to Police Headquarters In the patrol wagon.

vans for moving. sir ANTED — DBIVEB FOB BREAD Vy wagon, one accustomed to business 
preferred. Apply Box 61, World Office,

Lester Storage Company, 869 bpanma 
arsons.

onSTORAGE.
/ A Largely Attended Meeting of Jewish 

Citizens Yesterday Form a 
Local Branch,

',ygare
The patient was Owen McGowan, 68 years 

old. His heart action was weak, so It was 
perilous to use ether or chloroform. The 
use of cocaine was deemed unwise.

In the last few months, eucaine has been 
used by Dr. Bangs In minor operations. 
These cases were principally those of pa
tients wit hdlseased mucous membranes, 
where the surface to be treated was of 
small area. The results had been satisfac
tory.

The operating surgeon. Dr. Curtis, was 
ssalted by Drs. Pierce and Robertson. Mc
Gowan was brought Into the operating room 
about 2 p.m„ and after tbe usnal antisep
tic preliminaries the eucaine was adminis
tered hypodermically. . , , _

The drat Incision in the ' conventlal Bas
sin! operation laid bare the tissues. Mc
Gowan felt neither gllscomfort nor sensa
tion, and was able to converse.

The second Injection was In the tissue. 
Its effect was rapid, and while somewhat 
confined was complete. Tbe operation 
then continued.

Not more than an hour was required to 
complete tbe operation. After the first few 
Incisions the surgeons Inquired how he felt.

"I Teel fine,” McGowan answered. "It 
doesn't hurt a bit.” 1 „

The patient was carefully watched for In
dication of shock and reactive effects from 
the eucaine. None was visible.

"A 1 per cent, solution was used, said 
Dr. Robertson, "and the operation bas been 
thoroughly successful. During the operation 
there were no toxic effects, nor were there 
any effects apparently after the patient bad 
been removed to his ward. This to the 
first time that eucaine has been used here 
in a major operation.”

Eucalue Is a by-prodnet of coal tar. It 
was discovered about four years ago In 
Germany, but has not come into general 
use. I’rof. George Merllng of Berlin Is 
credited kith Its discovery while connected 
with tbe University at Munich.

Like cocaine, eucaine bas a purely local 
effect. But unlike cocaine. It bas no In
fluence upon the heart. Its toxic proper
ties are only one-fifth that of cocaine. >.

17UKST-CLA88 AGENTS E
r _to introduce the Acm Sunlight Gas
Generator; only reliable automatic acety- 
lone gas generator on the market; .sells st 
sight-liberal Inducements to relis Me 
agents 'Apply to tbe Sunlight Gas Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

pa;
BUSINESS CAflDS.

j) ^ jJTV
M ^ancy^wsramer/ Iwy/ltlng*west.

m ICY oüîï POPULAR 200 DINNER, JL six for >1. Arcade Restaurant.______
X/ffARCHMKNT OO.—EXCAVATORS * M contractors, 103 Vlctorta-et. TeL 284L

or.
hoOvercoats NOW JUDAISM HAS AWAKENED.

AND
TO BENT inWe give made-to-measure fits at 'ready-to-wear 

prices. All the fashionable cloths are here 
made up in lengths to suit you. Eight fifty to 
fifteen dollars gives ample'scope for choosing.

rn O I.ET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- 
mer cottage, known as Linstock . 

Villa, Lome Park* famished, for tbe sea
son. Apply James B, Boustead, 10ft Ade
laide-»! reet East.

ZIO«l»* hiAim» and Object» of the
Movement Ably Expounded

' tby Speaker».
About 600 representative Jewish citizen* 

met In the Temple Building yesterday after
noon and formed a local branch of the 
Zionist movement, for the repatriation of 
the Jews In Palestine.

A delegation from the Montreal branch 
present, and the members explained 

tbe principles and grand objects of the or
ganization, which now extends throughout 
the world. ...Rabbi Wittenberg strongly favored the 
movement, and urlng tbe course or niff re
marks said that Judaism to working again 
after a long slumber. He explained the 
unenviable position tbe jews vi Russia, 
ltoumnnla and other countries were occupy
ing, and showed bow their condition would 
be Improved by establishing a dome In 
Palestine. The speaker pomted out the 
feasibility of the scheme, nud answered one 
by one tbe different objections raised by 
those who were Inke-wurm In the scheme. 
He concluded by urging those present to 
lend tbclr assistance and support to tbe
t’»ïr<Claronoe I. de Sola delivered a power
ful address, and said that Judaism had at 
last awakened. He then entered Into a 
thorough explanation of the objects and 
alms of the organization, classing them 
Under the following heads: First, the 
acquisition of a public aud legally assured 
home In Palestine to those Jews now liv
ing in a state of persecution.

second, Tbe establishment of Jewish agri
cultural colonies In Palestine, and the de
velopment of the land by menus of rail
roads and canal*.

Third, Tho- enlightenment of tbe Jews by 
tbe diffusion of Jewish literature and the 
study of th* Hebrew language.

Fourth, To secure the sanction and sup 
port of the Huropean powers for the scheme 
and also tbe establishment of the Jewish 
Colonial Bank, which would form a finan
cial Instrument with a capital of filU.UUU,- 
.

The speaker then made a vehement ap
peal, aud showed bow with perseverance 
the ultimate object of tbe scheme would be 
accomplished

Other Speaker» and Officer».
J. 8. Leo went Into detail* regarding the 

bank, and Mr. Alfred Benjamin aWo «poke 
along the same lines, and as a result of 
the appeal several hundred shares were sub
scribed for.

ta
ART. PERSONAL.

Oak Hall Clothiers ib r MNG?”of" "MX op. 1MlsRlMsri
j: Ï.ÏÏ5BS
west, Toronto. ____________

"XT M. DBVEAN.
. ticlan,” ha» removed to 8ft Queen 

E., while bis old premises are being al
tered.

SU4-
115 to 131 King St. E„ opp. St. James' Cathedral. 

Street cars pass the door every minute of the day.________________
.-f.

marriage licenses.
XT S. MABA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JTe License», - 6 'Toronto-street. Even
ing*., tto Jarvls-stteet.

IX ELECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JJ Agency; investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, em'.iezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.____________ ■

was1
kk

TORONTO'S GERMAN SOCIETY.OOOOOOOOQOOO VETERINARY'.1 8 A New Society Formed for the Pur
pose of Rellevlne Needy tad 

Deserving Germans.

ARTICLES FOR TALK.I I HAMILTON NEWS »
ooooooooooooo
MI MBS IP II BIS

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day and xn OB SALE-ONE EIGHT-TON GUB- 
Jj ney scale: nearly new. Apply Ham
ilton Brass Co., Hamilton, Ont.

\ronto. .night. Telephone 8dLAt a very, enthusiastic meeting called for 
Untordey night at Llederkranz Hall, the 
German Citizens of Toronto formed what 1* 
to be known as “Die Deutsche Gesellscbnft 

Toronto" (The German Society of To
ronto), on line» Identical with societies of 
the same name existing In New York,_
Philadelphia and other German-American' 
cities of this continent, and the main ob
ject of all of which to to assist needy and 
deserving Germans. .

The officers of the new society will be In 
touch with the Government Immigration THE WHEELING WORLD.
Agent and the Civic Belief Officer, and ______
there will be-on the Board of Management Toronto had wheels all right yesterday, representative» from their other nationallocal societies, viz., from the Llederkranz, It seemed that nearly everybody was 
the German Lodge of Knight» of St. John abroad on the silent steed. Tbe bicycle was 
and Malta, the German Sick Benefit Chib the principal source of recreation for a
mo the^\T“act^d tad^enXîîy of each P^lpn of the outside population, and
other, according to their means and their many visited the Bummer resorts for the 
alms of organization, an dby thus uniting flr,t tl&e
Æ^rr^nc^neWe^rr^ respectable, a R hough acme what dusty and 
are confidently expected. rutty, but they are evidently doing thlr best

The following were elected ns officers: for this time of the year. High Park was 
Gerhard Helntzmab, president; W H Sey- tbe rendezvous of most of tbe cyclists, but 
1er, vice-president; B Heck, 2nd vlce-presl- many went to Balmy Beach and Mnnro 
dent; Paul Bzeltokl, secretary; 8 Welchert, 1’ark. It was an Ideal day for riding, and 
assistant secretary; Carl Scbaedel, treasur- many a premeditated abort ride culmmnt- 
er- Carl Zeldler, N I Steiner and D Wel«*3 cd In a long run. Tbe Humber hotels had 
mueller, directors: Relief Committee, Carl their first big batch of diners this year, 
Scbaedel, N I Steiner and Carl Zeldler; and they will all agree that tbe cinder 
Auditors, Fritz Foehle, Charles Lettau and path 1* la wretched shape. Whoever are 
John Zock. the powets that be can popularize them

selves by having this favorite route out 
into proper shape. It to time.. • * •

The splendid road improvements on 
Queen-street are an Important factor In. di
verting a large portion of the bicycle traf
fic on College-street.* On Queen It to a 
very comfortable path nearly all the way 
out to the lake front, and It to being enor
mously patronized. Owing to the Increase 
of riders, however. College-street to Just 
as busy on Sundays as It was tost year. 
'I be East End stands to get the go-by un
less It can give the road facilities- which 
the West End can now rightfully boast of. 
The west to the best way to go for a short 
ride this year.

xn OB' SALE-ALL KINDS' OF TREES, 
r shrubs and vines, from tbe Hamilton 
Nurseries, established In 184L All orders 
for the district In and around Toronto will 
be received and promptly attended to by 1C 
Brecon, General Agent, 456 Iltindas-strest, -1 
Toronto, up to the 25th day of April, 1889.
1,-1011 SALE REMINGTON A SMITH* 
Jj Premier typewriter; nearty new; glv- 
Inc no business* Box 82, oriel.

BICYCLES TO RENT.

tv ICYCLE8—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
jy to rent by the clay, week, month or 
season, at lowest prices; alsonew ebaln- 
lesa and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 208, 209ft and 211 Yonge- 
street. ____

1 I
von lUCrsay the signature to a forger/ and that 

Turner did not work for tbaai. _ 
Edward Cnllcnn was at yesterday s Police 

Court found not guilty of criminally as
saulting Mary Honcvsett, a 36 year old 
girl, a few evenings ago. »’

Alfred Nicholson o# Sallflcet had to par 
$15.87 for assaulting a nelgblior. W. P. 
Cowan, the other day, Tbe ,row was over 
a drain.

•'I-

Enthusiasm
Great

BUSINESS CHANCES.That Bylaw in Regard to Inspection 
of Their Premises is to 

Be Fought.

p A^.»OT/^»t8toA^ -

Brock-street. g“’ 8

...... .................
XYTANTED—TORONTO MANAGER FOB 
W slot machine I hat automatically In

flates cycle tire for one cent. Bonanza for 
acceptable party with neccroiary funds 
($5000) to secure machines. No risk. Ap
ply to-day. Boom 51, Bossln House*

St. George’» Day.
The members of St. George’s Society this 

afternoon attended divine service at St. 
Thomas' Church. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. Dr. J. 8. Stone of Chicago, who 
delivered a powerful discourse.

Rev. C. J. James and Bev.Canon Fomeret 
assisted In the service. Mr*. Frank Mnc- 
kelcan sang "The Heavenly Song" (Hamil
ton Grey), and tbe choir rendered special music.

Street Railway Employes Met.
A meeting of tbe recently -Organized 

Street Rnllwaymen's Union was held to
night, when the committee appointed to 
wait on the president and manager of the 
City Street Railway Company reported. 
President Goring reported having laid 
their grievances before the authorities, 
who said they would lay tne matter hef ire 
the directors and give a reply next Satur
day. Tbe company agreed to recognize the 
union. The iron .want to buy their uni
forms from tbe manufacturer*, not from 

pany. They also want Sunday work 
be Included In the 00 hours' labor

tliff

o TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
^ Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchange* made. Fletcher 4 
Shepherd. 142 Dnndaa-street and 1424 
Queen-street west. 55

COMM0DORISPANISH CIGAR MAKERS STRUCK LOST.-raff
T OST—ROUGH-COATED IRISH TER- 
I a rler; An*wers to name of Rreffny. Re

ward at Queen's Hotel. ______

this year. The roads were very

000t' XI OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICI 
V/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 31 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

s Several Min 
e* end

: Because ffher Did
Make as Good Cigars as the 

Taekett Firm Demanded.

Not Want to

TO THE PUBLIC XI ULL LINE OF/MACHINISTS' HAND * 
h tools; Htnrrnt^and standard; also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cotters, slrt- 

The A. U. Williams'
Take notice, that no consideration has 

been given for a note dated April 8, 1888, 
made by S. B. Stewart and E. L. Stewart 
in favor of Ed mont Hppk|fl*, for $1000, and 
all persons are hereby cautioned against 
discounting same.

r The annual d 
Yacht Club wtj 
on Seturday. 1 
chair, and net 
ance. The m| 
enthusiastic It] 
club, and gn-.i 
the Internatimj 

Tbe club to It 
log a toul of 
Honorary life 
Life members 

- .s Resident mi-ml: 
Non-resident n 
Junior mem be 

The treaaurei 
plus, whk-h w 
account.

Assets : P 
$1300; launch, 
$828.90; cash.

Oablllties : I 
$20 mort gad 
creditors. $1271 
In advance-, *'-q 
total, $31,088 6 
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secretary will 
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dore, G. II. I 
C. A. B. Rrol 
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vis, O. Tempi 
F. O. Cayley J 
George R. Ha

Hamilton, April 23.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting ef the Milk Dealer»’ Association 
yesterday afternoon, attended by about 150 
of the members, the opinion of their solici
tor, Mr. George 8. Lynch-Stinmton, on the 
legality of the bylaw recently passed by 
the City Connell for, among other things, 
the Inspection of their places, was read. 
In It he stated that. In hi* opinion,, the 
city could not refuse a license to a man 
■who declined to sign the agreement.

The milk dealers decided to fight tbe 
Board of Health and test the validity of 
the bylaw. Five dealers will apply for 
licenses on May 1, and If they are not 
granted and the dealer* have to comply 
with the regulation», tbe association will 
probably take very determined steps. The 
Toronto Milk Dealer»'Association wrote.aek- 
Ing the Hamilton association to Join It in 

x * picnic here during July.
Striking Spaniards.

Eight it the Spanish clgarmakers at 
Duckett’s cigar factory struck yesterday 
morning for the peculiar reason that they 
did not want to make as good cigars as 
were required of them by the firm. Later 
In the day the strlkera returned and ex
pressed their willingness to work, provid
ing they were not compelled to lie mem
ber* of the Clgarmakers’ Union. As 
(Tnckett’s Is a union shop, the Spaniards 
request could not be granted.

The other men remained at work, and no 
, trouble to anticipated.

Assises Ended.
Chief Justice Armour brought the Spring 

'Assizes to an end yesterday afternoon. Tbe 
tost case was Pocock v. Whipple, In which 
iw. Pocock, oculist, sought to recover $1250 
(rom H. B. Whipple, house agent, for al
leged Illegal distress. Tbe action was dis
missed with costs. >'

Mr*. Dorjlthy Wade was successful In 
becuring $605 and cost* from the city, for 
Injuries received on the evening of Dec. 
B last on York-street, through a defective 
Sidewalk.

Z The action of the Bank of Commerce v. 
--the Grant-Lottrldge Brewing Co., on two 

promissory notes, was dismissed.

I! ting saws, etc. 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

SALE—SIlAFTINo/ HANGER», 
piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. WU- 
Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto,L pOB

llama
cslhe following officers were elected for 

tlhetoecal branch: President, Rabbi WHten- 
'berg; vice-presidents, H G Levetus and 
!L Lenenskl; treasurer, A D Benjamin; Eng
lish secretary, P Levi; Hebrew secretary, 
M Gorflnkel. In addition a committee of

the com 
not to 
per week.

AN OLD CONSERVATIVE DEAD.t as Leander Sprlnghorn, baa a character rep
resenting a thorough man of the world, 
whose experience bus taught him that only 
fools get excited and worry. Miss Maud 
Edna Hall has a thoroughly womanly part 
as MrS. Sprlnghorn. Thus, although the 
piece represents the highest form of com
edy, there Is enough ot the leaven of the 
serious to make It* an absorbing and thor
oughly entertaining play.

Empire Music Hull.
Another week of good show will be given 

at tbe fast becoming popular little Empire. 
A strong bill and one seldom seen put to
gether In Canada will be given. Music, 
mirth and laughter will reign supreme for 
the week commend 
shapely and pretty 
been seen at the Empire will appear In a 
lacy burlesque entitled "A Doughnut,” be
sides nine strong specialties that will cause 
the boys to smoke and wonder how such 
clever specialties can be Introduced for the 
popular prices charged. Don’t forget, boys, 
tills to your chance to smoke and enjoy n 
first-class show.

/ACCOUNTANTS.Samuel Sehevuller of Belle River 
Has Crossed the Bar.

Little Fires.
About 2 o'clock this morning a vacaht 

frame boose, 304 North Fergu*on-avenue, 
was almost horned down. The fire depart
ment was called out and prevented the 
flames from spreading to adjoining build
ings. The house was owned by Martin 
Malone.

There was a blaze at the King Wllllam- 
street Fire Hall yesterday 
pot of tar boiled over and 
firemen at the station extinguished It. The 
tar was being boiled by workmen who 
were’ repairing the roof.

Minor Matters.
Edward Murphy, a great Liberal Worker 

n . . r<* *'• has received his reward—the position of porter in the Customs House.
Hr. Stuart Livingston will leave next 

week for Vancouver, B.C., where he will 
rejoin hto former partner, A. E. Garrett, 
flud with him carry on a law business.

The Dowswell Manufacturing Company 
has leased a portion of the eastern wing 
?LJbS. A Inzer factory on Barton-street 
terda/rrC^Cr*C^‘ kumb and moved in yee-
«.M^e±¥rCflVh-vL T H- & B. switchman, 

^0rYLn8 ,ln ,th£ !'ar<to yesterday, was strnrk on the hack by a swltcn handle and 
bruised rather seriously.

Ühe ef’o'vS2!;Jïiî,Var<??H“* been «*»!•«< that 
e, 71M r°mpcnsatP Robert I'crguson for injuries received while with 

on*™ J,illrt?e?th r. Battalion at Toronto
berTof fh?Ti^hPiay’ Fer*n«“ to a mem 
bZXC* ambulance corps. He was knocked down and kicked by n horse. 
a*.,; *7. »*avey. the well-known 

«h haA "<‘en appointed

Stmt1Ball'way Mock*0 iS',yh °,,t\he',,,IC* forip hi, “ ec^ZbeSay,.66 haa “>eral ~rds

16 was also appolnteti.
HENRY MACLEAN.

Foblio Accounti-nt, Auditor and Assigna^
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 
Manufacturing establishment», Ac., 
ought/ audited and Investigated. .

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tbods rc-arranged and simplified °» 
modern principles. . .... „1M|I I

Private firms converted to Joint sto». ■ 
companies.

Eïtates wonnd-np under assignment». I
Partnership Interests eqniubly sppor- ■ ¥ 

Ooned. * , B
Accounts opened, systemlzed and cto**”- 
Irregularities In accounts diacovcred »*“ 

adjusted, etc. . __ 3

Belle River, Ont.. April 23.—Mr. Samuel 
Schcvaller died at hto residence at 2.30 this 
morning, being stricken about two weeks 
ago with a complication of diseases. He 
served a number of years as an officer In 
the criwtoms Department at Windsor, only 

oned off. He was a true 
and a Conservative In

<#=080-I
*

v

lately being peesl 
Krench-Canndtan
politics. Interment will take place at Belle 
ltlver

afternoon. A 
took fire. Tbe

»under the auspicesTuesday morning, 
of the Masonic fraternity. * « •

A lot of wise people go out driving on 
Sundays, and some foolish people swell the 
throng. Last night a cyclist on bis way 
home from the Humber was quietly pedal
ling his way along College-street, wnen a 
horse attached to a buggy was being driven 
at a reckless pace behind. The driver of the 
rig called to the cyclist to make room for 
the buggy to pass, but the bicycle man 
could not safely turn ont of the car tracks, 
and knowing bis rights be held bis position 
without Increasing his pace. The man In 

buggy used the whip and brought It 
across the cyclist’s face, but tbe man on 
the wheel held his ground. Tbe baggy 
passed on the outside, and tbe wheelman 
and a sympathetic bicycle friend followed 
the rig. It was driven at a breakneck pace 
along College to University-street, then 
down to Edward, where a sharp turn was 
made to Yonge, and It went north. The 
wheelmen were after It, cither to adminis
ter summary punishment to It* two occu
pants, or, if tncy were too big to lick, to 
Identify them for legal proceeding*.

As tbe buggy passed Houlgrave’s livery 
on the east side of Yonge-street, near'Elm, 
a man there signalled it to stop, but It 
went on up Yonge and turned at Maitland, 
where the horse was driven Into ,a lane. 
The cyclists followed through a long and 
rough distance of lanes, end with difficulty 
kept up to the foaming horse. The men 
In the buggy worked a slick turn while 
the two men on wheels went bead first over 
a secluded ash barrel, and tbe buggy got 
away In the darkness. The chase, however, 
was continued, and tbe bnggy was found 
again on Yonge-street, but It* occupants 
had raised tbe cover-t^avoid Identification. 
It was followed tojfTKnilgrave's livery, 
where It* two occupante Jumped ont and 
ran to the back of the stable while tbe cy
clists dismounted. The wheelmen went In
side and saw the liveryman. He said he 
wanted to find the fellows to collect for 
hto rig. A search was made In the stable, 
In tbe hay loft. In the livery man'» apart
ments and under the bed», bat the fugitives 
escaped through a feted bole In the- barn 
and got away. Houlgrave says he does 
not know who they—«ere, and that he 
made no entry of a nam< because he was 
very busy when he let tbe-rlg to 
neon. They were a very scared team, how
ever, and no doubt were glad to escape. It 
is quite safe to say that neither df them 
will again try to steal tbe right o( way 
from a bicyclist by using the whip. The 
police will be notified of the occurrence, 
and an effort made to locate the offenders. • • *

t At the Grand To-Night.
“Tbe Prisoner of Zends" win be given at 

the Grand Opera House for three nights, 
commenc!ng~to-nlgbt, by Daniel Frohman’s 
special company, with Howard Gould at 
its bead. The play has been seen here 
before, and Is too well known to 
commendation. Almost everyone b 
the book, so that an exposition of Its plot 
would be out of place. The peculiar talent 
that Anthony Hope possesses of making 
seeming probability out of an unusually 
vivid power of Imagination results In one 
of the most Interesting romantic play* that 
tbe stage has ever seen. Out of Hope's 
somewhat Improbable story Edward* Bose 
made a great play, the charm of which 
docs not become tarnished with tbe pass
ing of the seasons. To the -dramatist t’S 
much 4* to the author 1* the credit due of 
the success of "The Prisoner of Zenda.” 
The supporting company has received great 
praise, and tbe scenic production and cos- 
tomes are fine lb every detail.

At the Toronto.
. Mr. George Monroe, who, In his plays* 

>’M> Aunt Bridget,” ”A Happy Little 
Hotoc,” and "Her Majesty the Cook," has 
made his delightful Impersonation of the 
elderly Irish woman, with her flow of Irish 
wit, one of tbe foremost creations of the 
American stage, 1s booked for a return 
visit to the Toronto Opera House this 
week. Mr. Monroe, whose monologue. In 
"Her Majesty the Cook.” at the Toronto 
several months ago was one of tbe hits of 
the season, returns with a new company In 
which "head-liners" seem to be a* plenti
ful as black berries on a bosh. Miss Flo 
Iwln, the Whitby, Ont., girl, who bas man
aged to make herself one of tbe most popu
lar comedienne* In New York, to with the 
company, and her appearance here has been, 
looked forward to with a great deal of In-1 
terest. Among the specialist* 
of Mr. Monroe and Ml*» Irwin 
and Mack, themselves among tbe best; 
Duffy, Snutelle and Duffy, who are known 

the profession as "the great 2ft;” Hook
er and Davis, Orace Hazard, Margaret Ash
ton and Tom Mack.

PERSONAL. April 24. More 
than have ever

ng . 
girls

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., I» at tbe 
Wfl liter.

Hon. William McDougall of Ottawa to In 
Ihe city. He to a guest of hto brother, Judge 
McDougall.

Mr. W. B. Brock and Mies Brock of To
ronto were registered nt tbe Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal, on Saturday.

At the Bossln; D. J. Kebnedy, Owen 
Round; O. N. Scott, Llstowel ; Henri Des 
Rosiers, Montreal: Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Long, 
ltosslaod, B.C.

At the Walker House i Edwin Bell, Chat
ham; Mr*. Hanford, San Francisco; Dr. W. 
S. Harrison. Keene: J. C. McLagan. Vancou
ver, B.C.; William Ball, Barrie; Mrs. T. H. 
Cunningham, Ottawa.

Mr. John Campbell McLagan, proprietor of 
The Vancouver World, and a former Gnelph- 
Ite. was a welcome caller at The World 
office Inst night. Mr. McLagan was one of 
the delegation to Ottawa supporting the 
attempt by his city to keep Dead Man’s Is
land for a park.

. < require 
as read PATENTS.

X/f ANUKACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
JxL —We offer for sale a large Use of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties qnlck sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. Ihe lo- 

I'atent Agency (limited), Toronto.

'! I
the

Greet Event To-Night.
Dear Mr. Suckling,—It was with great 

p'easure that l saw the announcement 
that Fran Schumann Helnk was to come 
here on Monday evening. 1 had hoped, 
ever since hearing of her presence on this 
continent, that we should have the oppor 
tnnlty of hearing her In Toronto. Scha
ma nn Helnk, Instead of Nordlcnc Is cer
tainly no loss—many would cwislder It a 
gain. The German singer's voice Is of a 
rarer quality, a contralto with all of 
chi'* richness and power, but ot< 
quality—with a sunny charm gf.^rfn 
presence, like the freshness of her native 
mountain home In the Bavarian Tyrol. 
She Is always engaged for the great an
nual Wagner festival at. Balreeth, where 
only talent of the very highest rank Is ad- 

actress, she has a verve 
beyond that ofany singer 

who hss been In Toronto for many yoara. 
It would l>e a thousand pities If tbe inttslc- 
lovlng public of Toronto, through want of 
proper Information, neglected thl* great 
singer. I hope your enterprise may be re
warded by a full house.

W. H. VanderSmlsscn.

ronto
<

MER-
manufacturer»’ a 

fc Building, TO- ■
T71 E. DIXON, COMMISSION 
X . chant, patent and 
agent. Confederation Lft 
ronto.I |t

HOTELS.
artist of 

art director
Mr. John

Sen I- rriHE GRAND UNION.,
J- CHARLES A. CAMPBELLpurer

eerfnl
X/T R. H. WAKBKN. LATE HOTEL- 
JVI keeper of this city, will resume busi
ness In Kingston at Congress Hall. Mr.In Toronto, having

r
! CHANCE FOR FRENCH GIRLS. Warren to well known 

carried on business many year», corner / 
Alexander and Yonge-street* and C. P. »• 
Hotpl, Yonge-street.

Courage and Strength4 4 milled. As an 
and vivacity farApprovedHusbands Will Be'Ass Is tod” 011,1

Paris, April 23—In consequence pf the 
complaints of French colonists that It Is 
Impossible for them to find French-wives, 
unless they return borne, the Ministry of 
the Colonies Intends to* Instal 
emigration office for women In Paris, with 
branches In the country. Approved mald-
s?*m«?ri.ire CO,r!TlK0r<><1 "“‘table for colonl- a marriages will be provided with 
ding outfit costing $60, with $20j*oeket- 
money and*with a free passage to the col- 

The first experiments wilt

MaidensPolice Points.
William Turner, a printer late from Lon

don and Brantford, was arrested this morn 
Ing on a charge of forgery. It Is alb-z-d 
he got a week'» board from Mrs. Wren, 
York-street, on the strength of a mite 
purporting to be signed by Robert Raw & 
Boos, printers,-to the effect that the firm 
would settle. The members of the firm

in Times of'Danger/'t
XN LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHU- «... Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Chnrches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Clinrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- "• 
Hirst, proprietor. _____ -_____

‘Ifead the •warning between 
the lines. What is that warn
ing? It is of the danger from 
the accumulation of badness 
in the blood, caused by the- 

usual heavy living of the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and beauty of 
glorious summer.

a central Torrtnirton Testimonial Postponed.
A meeting of those Interested In organiz

ing a testimonial to Mr. Torrlngton In the 
shape of a repetition of Ihe "Redemption " 
was held at St. Margaret’s College on Sat
urday afternoon. A large number of ladles 
and gentlemen were present and It was de
rided to postpone the affair Until the early 
autumn and to give some other work, pro
bably Handel's "Israel In -Egypt." The 
reason for the step was not be

money -ro LOAN.
XXY ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG. 

jvV pie bolding permanent positions wlA 
responsible- concerns upon tbefr ownnstn**». 
without security;.easy payments. Tolmao. 
81 Freehold Building. ed*F

a wed- ln support 
are MonroeI

ony selected. , ,.c „rnl 
be made In Madagascar.14. to

4 T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
1 on household goods, piano*, organ", 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small P*T" 
ment* by th.- month or week; all transa. 
lions confidential. Toronto Loon and Osar- 

Company, Room 18, Lawlor Building. 
No. 0 King street west.

Educated Seals.
The latest circus attraction to a band of 

seal* now on exhibition in New York 
There are-four sea lions and two seals 
p^'per in (Tie troupe. “Mr*. Toby” and

Baby, the seals, come from off the coast 
“Lady." "Lion.” "No. 2” and

The Kid disported themselves on the 
rocks off Santa Barbara, Cal., before they 
were tasscocd Into captivity.

The educated seals form a musical sextet. 
One plays the drum, another the banjo, 
and there are three violin and cymbal play
ers, and a bell ringer besides. There Is one 
singer among them. That to "Lady,” the 
largest And prettiest of the six. "Lady” 
sings one number, "An Arctic Solo.” "Mr*. 
Toby” demurely plays an accompaniment 
on the banjo. “Lion" to the best educated 
of all. He understands the laws of equili
brium and can balance a ball and a riding 
whip on h!s nose. He to the clown of the 
aggregation and wears a cap and collar and 
bells and turns clumsy somersaults.

The educated seal* are the only animals 
that bave learned tbe human weakness of 
Playing with fire. 'They throw and catch 
batons with flaming torchea nt tbe end. 
They fire, off guns nt command. They make 
an oceanic and elephantine attempt at 
dancing. They have even learned tbe gentle 
art of osculation.

The Conservative CInb.
Mr. Bain Hunter of Tbe World and Mr. 

D’Arey Hinds will speak at to-night's meet
ing of the Conservative Club In tbe Ar
cade. All Conservatives are Invited to be 
present.

The rest of the Hnstlers will find most of 
the Hustlers Tit Uie "New Daly,” $1.50 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, Prop. Ingergoli.

the after- eatise of
any laek of enthusiasm, but because the 

gsgemonfs of Mr. Ffrangcon Davies and 
Mile. Toronto, who generously volun

teered to sing the soprano part, were such 
as to necessitate a production too soon 
to permit of effective preparation. A com
mittee of Influential ladles and gentlemen 
was formed to take charge of the matter 
and the project to certain of fruition.

< ;
Daniels In Two Operas.

Frank Daniels and hto excellent comic cn
ofopera company will be at tbe Grand Opera 

House the totter half of the week. "The 
Idol's Eye” will be sung on Thursday and 
Saturday nights, and "The Wizard of the 
Nile” on Friday night and Saturday mati
nee. Mr. Daniels and Alf Whcelan (Hoot 
Mon, Hoot!) are the chief fun-makers, and 
Helen Redmond, the famous beauty, bas 
one of the principal female roles. John U. 
Park, a Toronto hoy. Is the baritone of the 
company. He was last beard here In "The 
Geisha.” Other well-known artists In the 
cast arc Norma Kopp and Sadie Emmons. 
Ihe chorus to the finest singing organiza
tion of tbe kind In America.

Two-fifty and three 
dollars arë popular 
prices for - Men’s 
Hats.

ante

4
LEGAL CARDS.There to a brotherly feeling amongst 

cyclists. On the Dnndas-atreet bridge last 
night a man's tire rolled off a* he till a car 
track and he didn't know bow to fix It. Two 
wheelers passing saw Mm pick tip bis wheel 
to carry it home and they dismounted. They 
knew their business and replaced the tire 
on the rim, blew It up, and the belated 
wheelman was able to proceed comfortably. 
Such acts as this don't cause much trouble 
and they do a lot to make wheelmen- re
spect each other.

Follow the principle .that nature lay* 
down. Start In at oncg. and purify 
blood with that great specific, Hood's 
saparilla. It never disappoints.

Grip—"Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weak, Imt after all else failed Hood's Sar
saparilla-cured me. Later I overworked 
amL dyspepsia and canker in month and 
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapa
rilla again and it completely restored me.” 
Mrs. Elizabeth Foman, Exeter, ÿ. H.

Rheumatism—“Myself and a friend 
both suffered from severe attacks of rben- 
n-itlsm. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured both. 
We would not be without It.” Wm. H. 
Lester, 65 Leonard-street, Fall River1, Mass.

Head and Back—"For one year pains 
In my back and head prevented my house
hold duties. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla an.l 
am a well woman. It also cored the grip 
In our family." Mrs. Mattie Headerson, 
corner First and Franklln-arenoe, Colum
bus. I ml.

\ . your 
8a r- J.King-street west.

*
ICE BREAKER A SUCCESS,

Ten Vessels Have Been Liberated 
by the Ermak nt Kronstadt.And we think wc give more 

quality'at these prices than 
most people. Here’s what to 
expect:
Latest block—English and 
American—stiff hats—extra 
fine Russia leather sweat—i \ 
inch silk bands — black or 
fashionable browns—2.50 arid 
3.00. '
Pearl soft hats—special ship
ment —2.50.

. I St. Petersburg, April 22.—The great lem 
breaker, Ermak, since her arrival at Kron
stadt In fhe latter part of March, has 
demonstrated her success beyond the hopes 
of her designers. Ten Ice-bound vessels 
have already been liberated In the harbor 
at that place.

Tbe vessel to likely to revolutionize the
entire condition* of navigation ts Ice-bomid ________________ „
ports, and the course of trade with such xr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE" 
countries as have hitherto been considered ;VI iey It Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac- 
closed by sea in winter. The Ermak with dona Id. rtbeplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
ease opened a passage through packed ice cltors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money is i 
eight feet thick and through solid Ice three), loan on city property pt lowest rare*.
feet thick. Such port* as Kronstadt)-Arch- __________ _____________________
ange) and Odessa may In the near future -rr KILMER A IRVING,. BARRISTERS, 
be considered "open ports," and the lK-ncflt IV Ifclleitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
to commerce and shipping will be Immense. Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

\IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBIETgft 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan.
'ill

Rare Comedy at the Princess.
When W. H. Crane, who made both famé 

and fortune out of the piece, was starring 
In "The Troublesome Brother-In-Law," the 
rich comedy that will be given twice dally 
at the Princess Theatre all this week, com
mencing this afternoon, William Winter, 
the famona New York Tribune critic, ex
claimed: "Thank God, we have at last got 
a comedy on correct lines; not a developed 
farce, bat a comedy with real human 
characters and with a human theme." An
other eminent critic declared it was tbe 
best genuine comedy that had been‘given 
to tbe,stage since "London Assurance."
"The Troublesome Brother-In-Law” boasts 

Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. sold by anc- both plot and structural skill, as well ns At the Queen'» : Clarence J. De Rol.t, 
tlon on Saturday a summer residence on the easy flowing language and excellent stag" Montreal; George Adgate. Ottawa: W. II. 
laikc Khore-road.contalnlng about two acres, business. There tire characters In It for linker, Winnipeg- Mr. and Mr*. C". D. Porter, 
belonging to tbe estate of the late William tbe student of the stage, as well as for the Wm-Uane. W.T.: Satidford C. Calvin. Garden 
Hewitt, to Mr. H. S. Mara, for the sum of men and women whose aim to accomplished Island; ». Thacker, Kingston; X. ti. Davcy, 

J3KXL ___ - ------ -w~—.when they create a laugh, Mr. Freeman, London, ------- ----

street.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia to a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial canoes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 

sure. cd

C ‘ÎSSK? fcS&.'&TSStiS
street. Money to loan. ____ t

i r
i

Chri
c'

1an
TlC. H. Porter.>

X OBB & BAUCH, BAHRI8TKK8,
1 j Heitor*. Patent Attorney», etc., J 
Qnehee Bank Chamfers. King street *•**» 
corner Toronto-street,. Toronto. Money W J 

i Ivan* Artbur V. LoM>, Jsme# Baird# ■

J. & J. Lugsdin?
•. i «

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ;’non-irritating and 
only catkartle to take with Hoodi Sarsaparilla!
1 . 1 — . u. — • -- - ■ ■

(J. W. T. Kaii’.wkather a Co.)
U22 YONGE»
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I See the broad, new, 
sensible-shaped “Walk
over" shoe here for
$3-5°- ,

Keith hasmadcthem, -
marked them, and he A 
stands behind every 1 
pair of them- I

You can see not an I 
iota of difference be- I 
tween these and the I 
shoes you have been I 
used to paying $5.00 || 
for. r

They represent' the 
finest art ot shoemak
ing as coupled with 
the greatest business _ 
sagacity in sellingshoes 1 
in great quantities 1 
through the best shoe 
store in each city.

IIGLORY FOR VARSITY y.C.leaner Immédiates The concensus of opinion amongst 
the million of cyclists forces the bicycle 
buyer to this one conclusion-rthat

V-
tle* nre Urge abd we are 

I» the very beet manner Oxford and Cambridge Chess Ex
perts Beat U. 8. Team 

by One Game.

Scored 27 Runs and Whitewashed the 
University of Rochester 

Aggregation.

000m

on & Co t
Need that new spring suit or light 

overcoat to-day ?
Been accustomed to "waiting two 

weeks^or so for a custom tailor to 
keyour suit at a guess as to effect 

of color anti patterns
Order “Semi-ready” at the trying- 
stage—see exactly how it affects 

your appearance before you order— 
half to a third the custom tail-

•Î

DUN LOP
TUBES

''t
I*. I-adle*' dreeeei, French 
*; whipcord* and other 
leaned or dyed: lace and 
lonecs French cleaned or ' 
cd: gll aorta or anndrtea

THE SCORE WAS 3l^2Tn 21-2.: * ,
GLASSFORD IN GREAT FORM.

>
1

rs.
Cook, Talc,r- Meyer, Columbia, and

Beat George and Kills
Toronto Students yielded Perfectly 

and Hit the Ball All 
J Over the Lot.

maL.P WANTED. of Oxford.
SPANISH CIGAR 

nrst-claaa werkmcn. Apply 
A, Son Company. Limited,

FIFTEEN
New York, April 22,-Tbe flrat interna

tional cbese match between America and 
British students which was begun yester
day morning at 10 o’clock ended this even
ing at 5 in a victory for the Oxford and 
Cambridge combination by 3% to 2% games, 
as will be seen from the appended table, 
_Great Britain,— —United States.—

u.S1"::»*1 Him,

SfS:E&SS::::L ®Sk£1Sat
Total........... ...3 Ml Total......................W,

»ha «ret table Falke held more than hi? own against the Cantab and when 
after 55 moves, the latter to* b*
coaid demonstrate a dtaw, the cmumuia 
player accepted this offer, and the game
WThedcame between tieorge and Meyer was 
alreadf" ntinded ySierSay. Meyer won 
after 24 moves.

Tbd, University of Toronto Baseball Club 
covered^itself with all sorts of glory Satur
day afternoon on the Bloor-street Athletic 
Grounds. They scored a clean shut-out 
over the University of Rochester, and tal
lied 27 runs themselves. Varsity presented 
a remodelled team, with Coach Btrowger 
playing third base. All the changes were 
good, and as a result the team put up a 
perfect fielding game, without even a bat
tery error. >

Glnssford and Parry were In perfect form, 
Glassford striking out 11 men, allowing 
only five hits (one a three-bagger), while 
Parry prevented even the semblance of a. 

Both pitchers bad perfect

e.

- DRIVER FOR BRE>t> 
one accustomed to business 
ily Box 01, World Office.

- EXPERIENCED ICR 
Address M. j.

won t
For All People,

All Purposes and 
All Places

Are Unquestionably the Best.

John Gulnane,manager.
Ont.

No. 15 King Stymet Went.pay a
ors charges—have it delivered in two 
hours after you order it—get your 
money- back if it isn’t equal to die 
best you can buy from any custom 
tailor.

$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per

s AGENTS KVa-ul »» HERE 
Idee the Acme, Sunlight Gas 
r reliable automatic acety- 
itor on the market; sells at 

Inducement* to reliable 
to the Sunlight Gas Co.,

i

«stolen base. 
ccDtrol.

The visitors from Rochester were a likely- 
looking lot, and It Is odd*-on that they could 
never play a worse game. They all show
ed that they knew the business, but were 
evidently affected by the surroundings. 
Everyone of them, outside the battery, 
muffed the ball and threw wildly, and the 
local students, with their heavy hitting, 
were enabled to pile up a big score. Greer, 
Strowger, Barron and Meredith carried 
off the fielding honors, while Barron. Greer, 
Parry, Strowger and Meredith did the most 
effective stick work, and everyone stole 
bases. Greer and Webster accepted line 
catches each to start a double play. y-

The day was beautifully fine overhead, 
and there was a splendid attendance, In- 
clndlng» about a score of ladles. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

TO RENT
Beat Jim Fields’ Newarks 7-3,, 

Though They Lost the Game 
on Saturday.

HAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- 
known as Linstocktage,

am, famished, for the sca- 
mes B.^Boustead, 10^ Ade- I

Arensberg bad a very badgameaga I nst
de^f^SÎ'the^re.rgŒ^ Le

&5rkrdo”aYale eÿed 0Vrfmarkab,f a fine

chess against the Oxonian “',*beTker 1 50 
move»°tbe "i*™ jVMon VepUn-

SvsS
all to pieces In the mornfhg s ploy a _ 
whiia wbtblng to save the loss or the ex
change, be lost a whole piece and the game
“ CatcblnS^of^Harvard had a hopeless case 
before htW when be resumed ptay against the CambRdge man, Hoftlaw. tnis mornink, 
these players being engaged on the slxtn ublî. Psflll, Catching»* made a great 
hill fight, but he finally succumbed after 
61 moves.

I f

[EILSONA1,. ___
SSf mnu ' of’ -my OP- 
has removed to Oft Queen 
old premises are being al-

So strong, so sure, 
so speedy/-and almost 
immune from puncture 
—yet so easy to fix.

2000 PEOPLE SAW SUNDAY GAMEsuit or overcoat. *

* -• • •
Arthur Irwlu law the Victory and 

Incidentally Signed »
New Catcher.

F. AND CONFIDENTIAL 
investigate all matters refer

ry. etr.’.ierzlenlent: collections 
strictest secrecy observed, 
«s’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
est references.

| * A' *“Semi-ready” Wardrobe Rochester—
Webster, p............... * 0 2

4 0,0
4 0Ç1
4 0 08 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0

' Talbot, c .... 
Perrin, 3b. .. 
Rapp, as, .... 
DeMnllle, If. \ 
Driscoll, Ib-fl 
Kelley, rf. ... 
Stewart, cf. . 
Cooper, 2b. ..

.. Newark, April 23.— 
Toronto defeated 
Newark to-day In an 
exhibition game by a 
•core of 7 to 3. Allo- 
way and Best both 
pitched splendid ball, 
holding the hard-hit
ting Newarks 
to seven bits.

Toronto fielded per
fectly and hit the ball 
bard all through the 
game. Bannon’s hit
ting and baserunning 
were the features of 
the game.

President Irwin ran 
over from Waahtog- 

He decided 
first-class

.CLES FOR SALE. MANNING 
ARCADE.

< Montreal— Winnipeg.—Ottawa.’,

“THE OKLT TOOLS 
YOU’LL NEED”22 King Street West

c.Kd%eATm»fnMt7e:rdexSSS
for ^thelr* victory? g^TSST®

tr9resldentk George^Fotberingham of®
pla)"eradsend^kfndeM*UregarS*eto American 
cousins. Have equally close eucounters m
future. American nnlversitlea message 
just received, thank them most heartily. 
We will try to keep the trophy.

) *E-ONE EIGHT-TON GUtt- 
e: nearly new. Apply Ham- 

Hamilton, Ont. With a Wheel Fitted with Dunlof» Tires 
• is a Bicycle Built to Travel.

..... 81 0 5 *34
A.B. B. H. O. 
7 14 3
7 2 10
7 6 5 3
7 4 3 11
7 5 8 1
6 12 0 
6 3 4 0

3 2 0
3 2 0

Totals .... 
Toronto—

Barron, el. .......
D. Sinclair, 2b. .. 
Greer, as. .......

| Parry, c
Strowger, 3b..........
81 ration, If. ......
Meredith, lb. ..... °
H. Sinclair, rf. ... 6 
Glassford, p. ..... 6

:—ALL KINDS OF TREES, 
8d vines, from the Hamilton 
ibllsbed in 164). All orders 
t in and around Toronto will 
,1 promptly attended to by 1L 
al Agent, 456 Dundas-street, 
the 251 h day of April, 1990.

-REMINGTON & SMITH 
typewriter; nearly new; glv- 
s. Box Xi. World.__________

down
BOWLING ON THE GBEES.U.U ME 1 EM ûThe Gmnlfea Open the Season on » 

Splendid Lawn on Chureh- 
Street.

FIRST-CLASS CIGAR at a REASONABLE PRICE 7 If so,

poemvHLT__
THE BEST

^1 Sc CIGAR
IN CANADA-

Do yon want a really 
try one at - 3

The Granite bowiers began operations 
Saturday afternoon on the Church-street 
la wo that la already In excellent condition. 
The day was so warm and bright that the 
three rinks that had been prepared for 
the occasion were completely filled. Sev
eral Interesting and well-contested games 
were played, In the course of which tbe> 
stalwarts of the club showed that their

Sporting Miscellany.

SmSuE n&£
the Gaston Hotel.,

The most successful horse show ever held 
In Boston closed Saturday night. The heavy 
weight hunter championship ribbon was 
awarded to qeorge Pepper’s ch. g Senator.

The annual meeting of the Heather Quell
ing Club will be held at the Armoury Hotel 
Tuesday evening, April 26, when the elec
tion- of officers for the coming season will 
take place.

The London Field understands that the 
cutter yacht Britannia,recently «be property 
of Mr. Daniel Cooper of Newmarket who 
bought her from Mr. Ernert Terab Hooley. 
the bankrupt promoter, has been sold b> 
him and will compete for the Kaiser a Cop 
In the June races.

In the lawn tennis championship game at 
the Queen'S Club, London, on Saturday, 
W. V. Eaves, bolder of the championship, 
beat H. H. Mahoney, the former champion. 
In the doubles B. F. and H. L. Doherty, 
holders of the championship, defeated G. 
Grevllle and E. W. Lewis. _

A benefit concert Is to be given for Mr. 
I^itils Belch at Llederkranz Hall on Monday, 
May 3. Mr. Belch Is well known with most 
athletes and gymnasts, being Instructor 
at the Llederkranz for years. Some of the 
talent that volunteered their services are 
Queen City Quartet, J. Connors, G. Smed- 
ley, J. Popp r. W. Breen, J. Barry v. W. 
Popp, Pot. La Tremo, Miss J. La Tremo, 
A. Cherry and W. Hendricks.

Enthusiasm at Annual Meeting and 
Great Interest Evinced in 

the Cup Races.

....59 27 28 27 SiTotals .... 
Score by Innlngi 

Rochester ... 
Toronto ... .

OWBOAT FOR SALE—A 
nearly new; bnllt to order;

, two or three pairs of oars; 
complété In every way; can 

odson’s Boat House, foot of ,

ALLOWAY.
ton and witnessed the game. ] 
that the club needed another

He Is a French-Canadlan, and will be a 
great favorite In Toronto—another Casey. 
Two thousand people witnessed the game. 
Score :

........... 000000000—0
............0 8 053333 *-27

Two-base hlls-Parry, Strowger. Three- 
base hits—Webster, Barron, D. Sinclair, 
Greer, .Parry, H. Sinclair. Double plays— 
Greer to Meredith; Webster to Driscoll. 
Stolen bases—Rochester 0; Toronto 17, 
Barron, D. Sinclair, Greer 3, Parry 8, 
Btrowger 2, Stratton, Meredith 4, H. Sin
clair, Glassford. Strvck out-By Glassford 
11. by Webster 6. Left on bases—Roches
ter 4, Toronto 8. Time—1.45. Umpire— 
Lyndon. , . _ .

Varsity and ;he Crescents play next Sat
urday.

I Mer-A Dellclona, Cool Smoking Tobacco, that will not bite the tongue, Is our 
chant Virginia Cut Plug, 10c per package, 30c per Y* lb. tin. •
™ old only AT The MERCHANT CIGAR STORE,

4 King-street Baet, Corner Ycmge-etreet.

til

MPEUIAL OXFORD AND 
lhoaght for cash or on easy 
cbangen ran de. Fletcher * 
1 Dnndas-street and 142 i

COMMODORE PLUMMER'INSTALLEDit 616hands bad not forgotten their cunning, and 
.that they were prepared to give a good 
account of themselves this summer.

There was also a gratifying attendance 
of new members, several of whom give pro
mise of becoming proficient players. Alto
gether It was a most encouraging opening 
of the bowling season.

The annual general meeting of the Gran
ite Bowling Club will be held a 
house on Thursday next at 8 p. 
reception of the secretary’s r 
1808-0 and for the election of o: 
skips.

R.TT.E.
.. 10020400 *-7 0 0 
.. 10000002 0-3 7 4

GPSt. Toronto .
Newark .

Batterleo-Alloway.Beet and Lnsky; Cogan 
Simpson.

On Saturday the Toronto* could not touch 
McPartlln, and Jim Fields’ team won easily.
®core ! E.T1.B

... 8 1 0 1 0 0 4 0 0-0 16 2 

... 00000100 0-1 4 4 
Batteries—McPartlln and Bothtnss; Ker

shaw, Sutboff and Lnsky.

at the end of the 20th round received the B H | 
decision. ’ g

: ° PrattsOriental Pomade a

S." -ae- "i
bad the better of the boot in the early part 
of the fight, but at the end both men were 
tired and honors were about even. There 
was no decision.

A young sporting enthusiast named 8. J.
Smith, formerly of Cleveland, Is managing 
Timmy Kearns’ affairs, and, according to .i 
letter that I received from him a few days 
ago, the young Boston lightweight Is con- 
fldent that he can heat any of the men n 
the 133-pound division. Kearns bas made 
raold strides to the front of late. Since hi* 
slashing 20 round draw with Eddie Connolly 
at Cleveland a-yeer or so ago, Timmy has 
had several hard battles, winning them all 
In good style. He Is now open to meet any 
133-pound man In America.—Buffalo Courier.

v
Amendments Dlscuss-4ENSE KILLS RATS, MICH. 

Bed Bugs. No smell. 381
Vest. Toronto.

Bevernl/ Minor
ed and Only Two of Them

iB-----’ -----Ui D ■and
Carry.E OF MACHINISTS’ HAND Â 

tarent and standard: also full s 
duds of mflllhg cutters, slit- 4 

The A. U. William»’ Ms- 
►any, Lirai ted, Toronto. ’ 1

v—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Itthigs, etc. The A. R. WU- 
■ry Co. (-Limited), Toronto.

it. Michael’s.t the dnh 
tn. for the 
Mport for 
Ffleers and

At this meeting there will also be 
the presentation of the Granite Curling 

’a medals for 1898 I).

Bxeltln* Game at
Capt. O'Connor on Saturday loeated bis 

Beiletrlelan Artillery on the campna dia
mond, and In the sixth Inning» opened lire 
at abort range on the Peripatetic invaders 
from Attic led by the redoubtable Pickett, 
who Id now searching Aristotle for the rea
son why. In vain did McCrae, Duggan and 
Regan scan the heavens in the futile 
tempt to locate the sky-scrapers that re
bounded from the bat of McCaffery, Staley 

In vain did Whtya.and Pickett 
cannon-like shodts across the 

plate, for—crash! bang! and little Pete was 
seen to disappear over the right field fence 
In the mad endeavor to chase the speeding 
sphere, and. usually returned with an elon
gated physiognomy tBlt reminded one of S 
defeated politician. James Hayes, with 
tearful eyes and well-nigh broken heart, 
went wearily np the stairs and carefully 
and sadly replaced In bis wardrobe Innu
merable tin horns, cow bells and plow
shares with which he hoped to celebrate a 
victory. Pickett has retired to bla lonely 
den, and when the occasional caller asks 
about the game, he waves bis band and 
In conically answers; "Infandum reglna
Jnbes renovare dolores.” The score;

Belles Lettres— Pbllosophers-
R.H.E R.H.E

McCoe ..........2 3 1 C McCrae ... 2 2 1
2 2 0 M Pickett... 2 11 

2 12 
2 10 
2 142 
1 2 2 
10 3 
112 
2 2 0

The annual meeting of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club was held In tÿe town club house 

Bltnrday. with Commodore Jarvis In the 
chair, and nearly 100 members In attend- 
une* The meeting .was one of the mo»t 
enthusiastic tn the history of this famous 
club, and great lnterest ’was evlnced o e 
the international race» in Augtiat.

The club 1» in a flourishing condition, hav
ing a total of 556 members :
Honorary life members ....
Life members ..........
Besldent members 
Non-resident members 
Junior members ...*

The treasurer's report showed a good sur- 
plns wbkh was transferred 4o the capital 
account.

■ Assets :

f
cure for

■ ^ DANDRUFF
• R and all diseases ot the scalp. K 5

The Pratt Mfg. Co., U
F 40 Arcade, YongeSt-.Toronto.

for it.

D H rNewark ... 
Toronto ...

Club Î j ■
F i
F 5

at- Baaeball on Sunday.
Cincinnati, April 23.-The Orphans played 

like wooden men for the first two Inning» 
and the Red* gained a lead of eight ran». 
Phillips collided with Dement at first base 
In the eighth and was knocked ont. Ja.vlor 
took hi» place. The finish was exciting. 
Chicago having three men on the bags-with 
bat one ont. Attendance 6600. Score: 
Cincinnati .
Chicago ....

Batterie»—Taylor and Peltz; Taylor and 
Chance.

BE AMENT TALKS TO THEM.
CCOl'NTAffTS. a* tiro■ FThe Bicycle Situation and C. W. 

A.’i Relation to the War
ring: Bodies. '

and Glrvln. 
send their <4

ÎY MACLEANÎ 08 1
'X s;i:it*nt. Auditor and Assignee, 

CTORIA STREET.
Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

establishments, Ac., tisor- 
1 and Investigated, 
complicated accounting 

nnged and sim»?llfled on

converted to Joint Stock

nd-np nnoer assignments, 
intetests equitably appor-

ened, ayst «mixed and dosed. 
i in accounts discovered snd

no New York,April 23.—T. A. Beament of Ot
tawa, Ont., ex-president of the C.W.A., is 
In the city^for a few days. As a member 
of the active committee of the world’s 
championship meet, to be held at iMont- 
real in August next, he Is much Interested 
’in the racing situation In this country. He 
said the C.W.A. Is looking at It in a plain 
business light.

‘‘We desire the best American riders for 
iplonshlps, be they L.A.W. or N. 

C.A.. and our resolutions, adopted at the 
Toronto meeting and cabled to Paris to 
the International Cyclists' Association, 
speak for themselves. We do not Intend 
to fight the league's battles, nor do we 
espeusexthe N.C.A. cause.

“We hope that by July 1 the league will 
have proven Its right to be considered the 
governing body in the United States, or 
else the N.C.A. will have made It appar
ent that it baa supplanted the other or
ganization. We are watching the conten
tion.and naturally will look to the winner 
for material for the world'» champion
ships."

61

.. 5 3000000 0—8 7 1 

.. 0 0 0.8 0 0 0.2 1-6 7 0 Bicycle Brief*.
Mr. Percy Evans.one of Montreal’s speedi

est amateur bicyclists and good fellow gen
erally, Is In the city.

Messrs. Barnes and Thompson of Hamil
ton. who earned a reputation for them
selves last season In amateur bicycle races, 
spent Sunday In Toronto. Baines is round
ing into splendid shape, and can be counted 
upon to figure prominently lit the amateur 
championship events of the

The new officers of the Rambler* will 
give an Informal luncheon at their club 
room» on Wednesday evening next. After 
the menu baa been partaken of, the usual 
toast list will be la order, interspersed with 
a number of novfl features Lee Chong s 
famous- Chinese Band *111 be on hand, 
while Ching Ming will render several vocal 
selections. Several other treats wilt be 
provided, and altogether the evening a en
joyment should b first-class.

me-
.1300: ..nnchPW:^e»depanment; 
%shlil«es8h:

to advance; *298; profit and loss, *15,063.10,
*°The Sfira» called to order shortly 
after 8 D.m., when the report, a copy o 
wbkb wflfl sent to all members, wa*jea<l.

a number ofamendments were A nuntb^oram^^ | hy discussions,
lost. The principal amepd- 

the doing away

Lacrosse In New York#

ÆMKajŒg
SS «Æçîffi. s*
iSS-Ki J& MS,? 
csss,1 isfc.fe.re&ïM
Post, Sander*, Scott, Jenntoga, Myers, 
BKLt,,e^b'BDœ_CUmp.re-Decker.

Col. Clark's Remalaa.
Memphis, Tenn., April 23,-The remains 

of Col. M. Lewis Clark, the widely-known 
turfman, who committed suicide yesterday 
In his room at Gaston's Hotel, were taken 
to Louisville to'nlght. It Is understood 
that a public funeral will take place In that

At Syracuse: B. H. E.
Syracuse...........110211000-6 12 «
Rochester .. .. 00000014 0— 5 6 3 
Batteries—wiilman, McDermott and cross; 

Becker. Yerrick snd Bmlnk. ,the cham
.year.National Leasne Record.

Won. Lose F.C. 
5 0 1.000 ’St. Lon hi ..............

Philadelphia ../.
Boston...........<V...
Chicago ...
Baltimore ..
Louisville ..
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...
New York .
Pittsburg ...
Cleveland .
Washington 

Saturday results: New York 8, Baltimore 
7: Cincinnati 4. Chicago 1: St. Lonla 6 
Pittsburg 3; Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 8; 
Cleveland 6, Louisville 5.

PATENTS. Staley ..
Glrvln ..
Martin ..
Collins ..
McCaffery 
McKenna
Gibbons ........3 3 1 Hughes ..
J O’Connor.. 4 5 0 D White .

.750some of 
and were then
e^ran^^tortheenralng sea-m

SSt'lTo? the0bnair.edtogo^heed tode-
fend the Canada Cup wlll be niade hon. 
month#»!**. An amendment, that in rniure

Committee. An amendment that seemed 
rood and caused a great deal of discussion, 
wan that members, after having been acthe 
for over 25 years, be entitled to a rebate on 
their annual subscription. This was referred 
to the new Executive. .. . .

The election of officer* remlted In the 
most Important place* being Jit inn
matlon. In retiring from the chlff posltlou. 
Mr. Jarvis thanked the club for the honor 
they bad conferred on him. The new Com- 

*- inodore, J. H. Plummer, took the ebalr and 
was received with applause. The office of 
secretary will he again M?e<Orv?
Mr. Rlcarde Seaver, be be*ting Mr. Gray 
by a large majority.the election belng a most 
popular one. Mr. Plummer stated that he 
would leave at an early date for Dawson 
City, bat said he had arrangeai to be back 
by July, and In time for the big races.

The ‘following are the year a officers . 
Commodore. J. H. Plummer; vlce-eommo- 

, dore, G. H. Gooderbam: rear-commodore, 
t C. À. B. Brown; bon. secretary, F. J. Ri

ca rdn-Seaver: Executive Committee. E. it. 
C. Clarkson. J. E. Robertson. AemllluS Jar
vis, O. Temple McMurrlch, A. G. Peuchen, 
F. O. Cayley. W. G. Gooderham. F. Gray, 
George It. Hargraft, F. J. Campbell.

* 3 0 Lynott .. 
3 2 1 J Duggan 
2 2 1 Donovan 
0 10 Began .. 
10 0 P Cnslck

.714TUBERS AND INVESTOR»
1er for sale a large line of 
patents; iln the hands of the ’ 
quick si le and big profits; 

logue, en«t|oslng 3c. The To- 
Agency (fimlted), Toronto.

<1 .606
.6714

' we will mall to any addre* 
Wade tc Butcher’s i or J Inch bbulc black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonjelt

We keep the leading 
and German makes.Razorssyn- 4 .500

8 .420
4 1 .167

IN. COll MISSION MElt- 
[latent and manufacturers’ 
era.tlqn Life Building, To-

1 .187
.127

..2121 4 Totals .....151119

Toronto Senior Lesgne.
A meeting of the Toronto Senior Baseball 

League will be held to-night at 8 o’clock 
sharp at the Hammfll House for the trans
action of Important business to connection 
with league affairs. The schedule will be 
drawn up at the meeting, and representa
tives of the four teams composing the 
league are requested To be present.

Totals 1Arootid the Rln*.
Dan Creedon, who I* scheduled to fight Joe 

Walcott 25 rounds In the Lenox Club, New 
York, to-morrow night, Is anxious to meet 
Tommy Ryan of Syracuse or Joe Choynskl, 
early In June, to the event of tala defeating 
Walcott.

The final details for the boxing contest 
between Joe Youngs and Eddie Burns have 
been arranged. They are to meet to a 25- 
round contest In the arena of the Olympic 
Club, Buffalo, on the night of May 1. They 
have agreed to weigh to at 135 pounds at 3 
o’clock.

On Saturday night the Athenaeum Club 
received*» telegram from Champion Joijn L. 
Scboles announcing bla safe arrival In New 
York, where be was met by hi* father. He 
Is In the beat of health and greatly benefited 
by bis brief but satisfactory flslt to the 
Old Country.

Enthusiasm for hi* reception on hi* arrival 
In Toronto next Friday night Is on the In
crease, and the splendid program advertised 
for the Athenaeum concert In bla honor Is 
meeting with popular approval, both from 
ladlM and gentlemen, and flJ*lePorino,Vr

doubt will be, will greet

1

INTERPROVINCIAL LACROSSE.
tlJame»IIH?rRee* has been elected presiding 
judge at Montgomery Park to succession to 
Col. Clark.

It May Reduce Rate*.HOTELS.
Montreal, Ottawa and Cornwall 

Clnb* Arrantre’a Schedule 
, Tor the Sommer.

There will probably be a redaction ef 
telegraph rates between Toronto and Spo
kane before long. The manager of the Pos
tal Telegraph Co. at Seattle makes a 
statement $hat that company .will be able 
to do business at Spokane to a conple ot 
weeks. Wire Is also being strung from 
Spokane to Rossland to connect with the 
C.P.B.

Fire at Almonte.
Almonte, April 22. -A fire took place this 

morning In the stable el J. WT Wylie’s 
roller mills. In which was stored three ear- 

of pressed tiny. Two teams were In 
illdlng: one team got out, the other 

*1000; no Insurance.

NO UNION.
IIAHLF.S A. CAMPBELL.

Racing Jodc, Rattled.
(There was a peculiar.state of affairs at 

Aqueduct on Friday, It occurred to 
handicap at 6t4 furlongs. Floronso, the 

a.w r „_„a flm.ln favorite, ran like a bound. Boney Boy. atSaturday Game* and Go**lp. 7 t0 j assumed command to the straight,
The Wlmcoes wou-d like to arrange a game a„d, making the rest of the running, won 

for jiext Saturday and following Saturday, cleverly by three-quarters of a length. Vcr- 
ElK* preferred. Address 03 feraulay street, tlgo was second, an eyelash before Larva 

The Standards defeated the Atlantic» to anq Tyrian, and Takanassee was clone up. 
their opening game on the latter * diamond. That was the order at the finish as placed
Standards.................... 0 0 0 0 1 8 0 1 7—12 by ' Judge Crozier. Unfortunately It wa,
Atlantic» .... .......... 11 0 0 0 1 0 2 6—11 not the order to which the horses were

Batteries—Brennan and Mulhall; Humph- placed on tbe offlelal hoard. First Bonev 
ter and Eltcn. Rnv was placed first, Larva second and

J he Park Nine Junior», average age lo jnioronso. who ran absolutely last, third, 
years, wish a game with any outside team There was a belch from the crowd. The 
for May 24, Oshawa preferred. Address - m^ber* were taken down and the hor»>*
II. Marshall, 225 Brock-avenue. | placed In this order: Boney Boy. Larva

The Pastimes would like_to arrange a, allrt Tvrlan. Again there was a belch, and 
game with any senior team for next Satjr-, a-nln the numbers came down for another day, Royal Oaks preferred. Address James j c,7aD„e. enre as there no
Hewitt, Evening News. I This time they went up for the third and th young amateur champion.

The Nonpareils defeated the Victoria»| |aHt „me and !n this order: Boney Boy * . r. -, N„w York ou Ratiir-
on the Cricket grounds by 10 to 13. Bat-, , Vertigo second and Tyrian third. That Yha F^HCfin A.C; or - _ attraction a
ferle»—O'Hearn and Cosgrove; Levack,, tbeg judge saw them. Thla was Ihe day night had a* the mato^aUra tton a
Forbes and Mitchell. .1 actual order of the finish: Boney Boy. Ver- meeting between Tim Cali o. ” . .. h ,,-h

The Arctics defeated the Garrett* by 18 ” 1 K„ a nil Lar va>. Bu t Ihe money followed phla and Young ” «2° J"!nJ ‘A, 
to 11. Batteries—B«tuver and Woodward; 11,®° official placing, and the hacker* of men were scheduled fw 20 
Tobin and Clarke. « Bcnev Boy, Vertigo and Tyrian for the pounds, and It went toe limit. Callahan had

The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Com- n„,|t|ons a»elgiied to them respecttocly the better of the argument from the begin 
pany Baseball Club met on Mturdny a” * i nlng, and walked aft around bis mau, and
noon at the new mill, Parkdfile, and elected 
the following office * for the coming sea
son: Hon. president, Dr. C. S. Murray, 
president, L. W. Jones; vice-president, J.
Crossland ; secretsry.tieasurer, I). M.
Soelrs* manager, J. Anderson ; captain, G.
Perre- Executive Committee, P. Bird and 
O Parkinson. The club has fully organiz
ed and expect* to make a creditable showing 
during the season. Any teams desiring to 
communicate, address L>. M. Spelrs, secre
tary, 46 Seaton-atreet.

Montreal, April 23.—At the annual meet
ing of the Inter-Provincial Lacrosse League, 
composed of Montreal, Young Capitals and 
Young Cornwall», held Saturday, tbe You lg 
Shamrock» were admitted to membership 
and the following acbednle was arranged:

May 24—Shamrocks v. Corn wall.
Mav 27—Cornwall v. Montreal.
May 27—Shamrock» v. Capitals.
June 10—Capitals v. Shamrocks.
June 17—Capitals v. Montreal.
July 1-Montreal v. Corn wall.
July 8—Cornwall v. Capitals.
July 15—Montreal v. Shamrocks.
Aug. 5—Shamrocks v. Montre»'.
Aug. 12—Montreal v. Capital».
Aug. 12—Cornwall v. Shamrocks.
Sept. 2—Capitals v. Cornwall.
All gamea to be played on the grounds 

of the last-named club.

theWA1UŒN. LATE HOTEL- 
of tbi» city, will reimine buM- 
ston at Congrf»» Hall. Mr.

»I1 know'D In Toronto, bavrng 
iiFlnvsH majiy years, c£ro£r k 

(1 Yonge-street» and C. P. »• 
Htreët^ lines.

HOUSE.CHUKCII AND SHU- * 
ts. ojtposlle the Metropolitan 
el’s Churches. Elevators and 

-Church-street cars from 
Rates *2 per day. J- W. (

loads 
too bo 
burned to death. loss

tor.

INKY TO LOAN.

X.OAXED SALARIED PE<>- 
lir.g perm.-ineret positions with 
ncern* upon their owft names, 
tty; easy puyihenls. To I mu u. 
îullding,
ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
hold goods, pianos, organa, 
es and wagon», call and get 
t plan of lending; small par- 
month or week; all transa-- 

tial. Moron to Loan and utiar- 
ltopm 10; Lawlor Building, 

red west. ~ 1 .U2m2M

’ t-
îoo «oooooooï xsooooa 

"If You Can Afford It.”
BOOKS OF Drink *Summer

Sports
x i

s
.EGAL CARDS.

xjSFOKD. LL.B , BARRISTER, 
or, Nctary Public, 18 and 20
est, . (1

!VE, Q.C., „
.r, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bulll-
tonge and Temperance-streets, j
. Maclean, RAKKISTE*’ f 
. Notary,, etc., 34 Victoria- i 
y to loan. •_____

The0. iSpalding Baseball Guide 10c. 
Wright * Dltson’s tennis Golds 10c. 
Official Lacrosse Rules 10c.
Western Football Rules 10c. 
Hutcheson on Golf 40c.
Lilly white’s Cricketer»’ Annual 50c.

XV J0'

Goodrich-Rcsflex Single 
Tubes.

Very fast because they’re 
single tubes.

Hard to puncture, be 
cause they have Goodrich 
Rubber,

Do you pump ’em once 
a month ? Yes-

Free on new wheels.
American TireUompany, Limited 

Toronto.

• X
London Aeylnra C. C.

Anrll 22.—The annual meeting of ,hre ?dndon PA«ytnm Cricket Club was Geld 
— Thtirfiday #*v<?nlng whpn tbo following office?* were elected for the coming sea- 

son- Patron, Hon Richard Harcourt; hon 
nroLident C 8 Hyman; bon vice-presidents, 
c P BDyi. M U;WJ Reid. Canon 
Dann WR Hobbs. Lteut-Col Gartshore, 
Dr Buchan. C W Darla Major Cronyn.John Pnddlcombe, Dr Butler. W C Furness. R 
C McKle R Barley. Q Ç. John D Plggotl: 
president. 'Dr It* >1 Burke: first vlee-nres 
Sent. Dr C A Slpnl:: second vice-president, 
Dr F B Cerner: third vice-president. ■ D Mc
Kenzie: captain and secretary, Dr A 1 
Hobbs; treasurer, M A Walker: eommlttee 
of mnnagpnipnt, A B Cox, T f’ljnn, <. 
Beecher. H Helghway, F Reid. C Thurllng; 

G B Slppl: umpire, G W Carver.

G. & J. Detachable*— 
Goodrich made — don’t 
“roll.” A

They don’t “ explode," 
They don’t “ creep ” yj 
The f%'ason ? Their de

sign- The second groove 
does it all.

Free on ^ew wheels.

m.vm CORBr/»

km

EÜ

A EKE. BARRISTERS.^KO-
Notnrlcs, etc., 34 

y to loan.

Christy Saddle $2.00 
Each.

;N. MACDONALD, 8HEC' 
MlfldlPton, Mnrflnrpn, MâC* 

<«y A: honald, BarrlMoni, tto»1'
1H Tororflo-Htroet. Money M 
>rop<‘rty ni lowe*t rnte*.

4

Here we are
A IRVING, RARRISTEKS, 

re. etc.. In King street, west, ! | 
,rge H! Kilmer, W. IL Irving, | j<

-jnTHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED, .r

6neorer,
«OOOOOOOl JOOOÎXXÎI’.AHUV ItAIIttIHTERS, SO; 

l'nient Attorneys, etc., *» 
tjfiamherF. King-*treef en»r.

to «lrt'pi, Toronto.. Money w ^ L 
Lobb, James B8lrd# j

\ 86 King Street West, Toronto. *Additional Sports on Page four !0

oooooooooo *j IV.
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

AO Cents.
Rellaaee Cigar Faezery-MeaireaL

Advice
much •lier h® *•Should be werth'ten timee a»- , __

other treatmwt.■ay take no ....
Builds up the wrecked system.

Manager. Lakehsrat MalWt**.

n.frr-s.'SLKt om c.™ c
Limited. E.tsklitiied over eeve* yeses.

We want the names of every 
person Interested In the shove 
game» for our netir 48-page

Catalog-Ilia, Sports
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DELIBERATELY TOOK POISON.
An!«■(■ Groundwater Used Strych

nine la a Cop of Tea to Pa»»
Z Away Saturday.

!An E. Z— Up-to-Date
WheelEasy Running 

Wheel
, James Groundwater, who boarded at the 
residence of Mr. B. Bird, 04 Duke-street, 
deliberately took hi» own life on Saturday 
by swallowing the contents of a bottle of 
strychnine In u cup of tea. The deed had 
evidently been premeutinted, as the poison 
was bought the day before In an East King- 
street drug store.

Groundwater had been employed with 
the Christie-Brown jCompany? for the past 
16 years as a tin repairer, nod three weeks, 
ago laid off owing to Illness. He was not, 
confined to hlsi bed, however, and was able 
to be up and about every day. On Friday 
afternoon he went down town,and returned 
again In the èveiilne. He did not appear 
downstair* on Saturday, so his dinner was 
sent up to him. A few minutes after Mrs. 
Bird left his room she heard cries and, 
going back, saw Groundwater writhing as 
If In great agony on the bed. He told her 
he bad taken some poison and had thrown 
the bottle In the school yard of Dnko- 
street School, which adjoins the residence.

Dr. A. A. Beatty was called. Ground
water was still alive when the physician 
arrived, but suffering great pain. The 
stomach pumj> was used anil antidotes ad
ministered, but be was too far gone, the 
poison had done It# work and Groundwater 
was dead.

The 
who, a

Even the Government Papers Are 
Urging the Premier to Take 

Strong Action.

Addressed a Meeting of the Salvation 
Army at the Mansion-House 

in London,?

\H
\ ?<GROWLING. HE GAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARSTHE PROVINCIAL PRESS IBICYCLESInterest Besides Prnlstn* the Work' Done 

by the Army In Africa for' 
Humanity’s Good.

Chinn le Defaulting In
and Britain’s Rights 

Are Menaced.
Payments >

C- >■
N»w York, April 23,-Heory Norman 

cables as follow» to The Times to-day : I 
have spoken of the rising tide of Conserva
tive Indlgoatlon about China. On Tuesday 
and Friday The Times called upon Lord 
Salisbury to take strong action. The Pall 
Mall. Gazette and St. James' Gazette have 
followed suit, while a growl 1» rising from 
the Tory provincial pres». The Chinese have 
defaulted In three monthly instalment» of 
Interest upon a £2,300,uw loan recently 
raised here,-'"with knowledge of Her MaJ- 
-g,wT. Government," due Feb. 15, March 16, 
April 15,' and tho railway administration 
b«s not paid Into the bunk, the railway 
rates, as It was bound by contract to do. In 
the matter of strategical territorial conces
sion beyond Hong Kong, China has similar
ly betrayed us, Chinese regulars In uniform 
having to be driven by shell tire and bayo
net from the surrounding hills before pos
session could be, taken.

Chaos Helens In China.
- A Hong Kong telegram In to-day's Morn
ing Post, from Its correspondent, who has 
Just returned from an extensive Journey 
declares that chaos reigns In all parts o: 
the Chinese Empire. This correspondent 
adds : "The general result of my observa
tions Is to deepen my conviction that China 
la breaking up at lightning speed.”

Morning Post, the most pronounced 
Tory Journal In England, commenting npon 
this telegram, says : "If the simile of a 
corpse about which birds of prey are 
gathering may be repeated, then Great Brit
ain may be compared to the eagle, which 
half fancies Itself a dove In betraying Its 
mental distress by spasmodic fluttering»,” 
and adds that the problem ,1s "whether
Great Britain intends to come out with 
some appreciable equivalent for the rights 
sbs now theoretically possesses or be shorn 
at those rights and of the Held which bus 
hitherto been to some extent open to' British 
enterprise.” . . ,

It Is superfluous to repeat the obvious re
mark, “Where British trade tops the mar
ket, American trade tops; the market also.”

The Cat Out of the Bag.
Meanwhile, In view of the Government's 

Indignant denial that Lord Charles Berea- 
ford bad an.official mission, It Is amusing 
to note that the Duke of Devonshire, with 
his usual clumsy honesty, let the cat ont of 
the bag on Wednesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, when be said that he 
"had no doubt that If they would like to 
hear from a Minister of the Crown some
thing about the Government's policy In 
China, he might tell them that the Govern
ment was waiting to. hear what should he 
the result of the mission which bad been 
organized by the Chambers of Commerce to 
enquire into the Chinese policy, and was Im
patient for the report from the distinguished 
officer whom they sent out.”

BICYCLIST HURT^Y A BUGGY.

' *•>London, April 23,-Cecll Rhodes appeared 
yesterday In a new role—sermonizing at the 
Mansion House to the Salvation Army. 
It was a semi-aristocratic function ou. 
social work of 4he Salvation Army. Lord 
Aberdeen, Lor<fT,och, Lord Monkswell aud 
Lord Justice Rigby were present, tne Lord 
Mayor presiding.

Rhodes rçns not down on the list of 
speakers, but was suddenly celled upon to 
address the meeting. He good-humoredly 
complied, and took off his overcoat, squared 
his brand shoulders and stepped briskly to 
the front of the platform.

He praised the operations of the Salva
tionists In South Africa. The Cape Cabinet, 

what the army hail done, 
given homes to waifs,aud 

strays, bad picked up the fallen aud bad 
given them, when released, another ch*ncc 
In life. He said: "The practical form 
which opinion lb the Cape Parliament took 
of the work done was a vote, In aid, which 
lias been continued since. There are 18 
other colonies all told," continued Rhodes, 
“where grants In aid have been made to the 
army, not on a sentimental basts, but at*n 
practical return for the work the array 
does. In my own church there arc many 
disputes, but let us put all those details 
aside and recognize that we all are human 
beings, be It as an officer of the Salvation 
Army or ns a minister of the church, 
gaged In working for the elevation of

Mr, "Rhodes donated a thousand dollars 
to the army.

WoV
Ï The Beet that Can be Made i//.

Wol-Ü ■•-ïphysician notified Coroner Grelg, 
fter Investigating the facts, deemed 

an inquest unnecessary. The body was re
moved to the undertaking establishment of 
W. H. Ingram, 82» East Queen-street, 
whence (be funeral takes place this after
noon to St. James’ Cemetery.

The dead man was 70 years of 
had been married three times, 
last wedded three months ago, bnt separat
ed from his wife a short while afterwards. 
Since that time he had lived with Mr. Bird. 
He was of a reticent disposition. He was 
n Christian Scientist and was of a religious 
turn of mind, always talking abolit reli
gion to his friends. .. ..

Mr. William Christie is looking after the 
funeral arraqgementa

Exchanges
Made.

'Y 6".Time 

Payments 

Accepted
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A question of Its 

come In definite d 
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LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERSon- The Best Finished Wheel on the Market. I

102 KING STREET WEST
ho-

, Local Manager.Make a Grievance of the Alleged 
Fact That Vacancies Are Fill

ed hr Promotion.
New York, April 23.—The Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineer^ held a meeting this 
afternoon, which was attended by about 
1000 members of the brotherhood, Includ
ing representatives from the New York 
Central, the Lake Shore, Lackawanna, 
Pennsylvania, Jersey Central, Boston and 
Albany, Baltimore and Ohio, and the vari
ous elevated lines. The meeting was held 
behind closed doors and was for the pur
pose of dealing with a grievance the bro
therhood says It has against the com- 

ven out after

The

PROTECTION AGAINST ROBBERS.

AMount, 'lice Will Convoy Miners 
Who Are Bringing Gold Ont 

to Dawson City.’
Victoria, B.C., April 22.—J. H. Btrick- 

land, brother of Captain Strickland of the 
Mounted Police, Is In Victoria on bis way 
from Dawson to the East. Mr. Strickland 
says that “Soapy" Smith's gang, who were 
run out of Skaguay many months ago,have 
been infesting Dawson, but not attempt
ing any open demonstration. Shortly be-* 
fore he left Dawson, the gang disappeared 
from the city and there was a suspicion 
that they had gone out to waylay solitary 
miners coming In with gold. Col. Steele, 
In command of the police at Dawson, 
therefore. Issued n proclamation, sthtlng 
that convoys would be sent to each .of the 
creeks and would take miners' gold, giving 
receipts therefor, and bring it In to the 
city. He also warned them against at
tempting to bring their dust without the 
protection of convoys.

I <A
Pretty
Wheel

Good
Wheel

. \

7*

panics. In a statement gl 
the meeting, It was explalnedthat the 
railroad companies all over tltflk country 
have developed a practice of filling any 
vacancies In the engineering force by pro-
^fa^r^of'ëmpïoymen'^f'brprin" RESULTS OF SATURDAY'S RACES.
pal speaker this afternoon was P. M.
Arthur, Grand Chief of the Brotherhood, 
who advised thoughtful consideration of 
the question before any action should be 
taken. It was finally decided that the 
question of limiting the promotions of fire
men be referred to the boards for adjust
ment of the various systems. It was nn- 

unlon meeting

9= A6 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. ! Jim Flood, Tjanby, 
Lyllls, The Doctor, Duncan Belle, Sue Kit
tle, Vlrgle O. also ran.

Go There 108, Butterfly, Rose Eric, Clara 
Wooley, Mollle Newman 105.

Third race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Disci
pline 111, Savarin, Admetus, Vice Regal 
108, Traveler 107, Wajkenshaw 1»6, Don't 
Care, Celtic Bard 103, Linda 104, Empress 
Josephine 102', Col. F. Waters 101, Chi- 
nulta II. 100, Marltl 06.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Branch. 
The Dauphin 108, Mill Stream 64, Alleviate 
02, High Jinks 1)4.

Fifth race, 1% miles, over 6 hurdles- 
Florida Rose .138, Bellamy 129, Red Duchess, 
141. Laura May 125.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Peat 116, 
Braw Lad 109. Patroon 106, Deblalse 105, 
Harry Floyd, Gertrude 104, Simon D., Tll- 
llo W., Gala Thee 101, The Diver 99, Goe
bel 95.

Happy
Marriage

Tamer, Favorite, Won Stake Event 
at Aqueduct—Another Win 

for Florida Rose.
New York, April 22.—The only stake on 

the cord at Aqueduct to-day was.the Ar- 
verne, for which Tamor was a hot favorite. 
Roysterer was fairly well backed, but the 
others were let alone, Boney Boy was first 
to show. He led out of the chute, but no 
further, for Tumor set sail for him and they 
run locked up the back stretch with Sir 
Florian, at their withers. As they rounded 
Into life stretch, Tnmor took the lead with 
Dr. Parker coming fast. Tamor lasted long 
enough to win by a bead, with Dr. Parker 
In the place and Roysterer taking third 
train Boney Boy. The summary:

First race, about 7 fdrlonge, selling—Ma
zarine, 104 (O'Connor), 8 to 1, 1: Tyrshena, 
05 (Odom), 4 to 5, 2; Ordeal, 104 (O'Leary), 
4 to I, 3. Time 1,20 1-5. Tunis, Doggett, 
Ninety Cents, Scraps,. Meddlesome, Nabob, 
Premier and Egbert a Is o ran.

Second race, 4% fuir long»—Pupil, 115 (Mit- 
ehell), 7 to 2, 1; Peaceful, 120 (Morgan), 7 
to 10, 2; Mike Straus, 118 (Doggett), 3 to L 
8. Time 50 2-0. Specific also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- 
Blucnwny, 111 (O'Connor), 0 to 5, 1; I-ndy 
Disdain, 98 (Moody), 20 to 1, 2; Judge Ma
gee, 89 (Odom), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Sen
sational, Knight of the Garter, Bishop 
lteed, Hold Up and Maximo Gomez also 
run. j „ .Fourth race, Arverne, about 7 furlong 
Tamor, 08 (O'Connor), 7 to 10, 1: Dr. Par
ker, 08 (Odom), 8 to 1. 2; Roysterer, 98 (H. 
Martin), 7 to 2, 3. Tljne 1.25 1-6. Boney 
Boy, St. Clair, Forsooth and Sir Florian 
also ran. ; ' ...Fifth rate, 4% furlongs, selllng-The Am
azon, 113 (II. Martin), 8 to 6, 1; Albonlta,
101 (McCue), 6 to 1, 2; Laureate», 111 (Dog
gett). 8 to 1, 3. Time 50 3-5, Queen Anne, 
Ortnid, Zaza, Lady Stockton, Coinage and 
Lnmetn also ran.Sixth rare, 5(4 furlongs, selllng-Chenllle,
102 (P.McDermoft), 40 to. 1, 1; Yrinee <w 
Wales, 104 (II. Murtlnb even, 2; Meehanmi, 
04 (Odom), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.09. Sklllman, 
Tyrba, Islington, Tod Spider, Hop Scotch, 
Prosaic, Belle of Erin and Lady Dora also 
ran.

A reason urged 
In Toronto Is thaï 
women cannot be 
operation » because 
male students In 
at the bedside cl 
woman's hospital 
dents were admltt 
hesitation whateve 
the respectable pi 

» through necessity, 
section of a gene 
associate with a v 
women, 
those things to I 
mltted on. all ha 

- women students t 
est woman pstle 

s greatest

on Three Winners./Bel*
Man Francisco, April 22.—First race, 4 

furlongs, 2-year-olds—Bamboulla, 106 (J. 
Relff), 4 to 1, 1; May Gertrude, 113 (W. 
Narvaez), 20 to £ 2; Flush of Gold, 108 (E. 
Jones), 7 to 0, 3. Time .48%. Louis B. 
McQuIrter, Candlelight, II., Surfeit, Honor 
Bright, Jnletto.Loyta.Tanobe, Nellie Clarke, 
Cartleo, Art emus also ran.

Second race, Futurity course, selling— 
Prompto, 111 (E. Jones), 4 to 1, 1; Heigh 
Ho. 106 (J. Relff), 2 to 1. 2; Sly, 109 (Buy- 
dfer), 4 to L 3. Time 1.11(4. Horatio, 1 
Don’t Know, Robert Bonner, Amasa, Fal
con, Flora Hawks also ran.

Third race, 1(4 miles, selling—Daisy F„ 
101 (Jenkins), 20 to 6, 1; Grady, 110 (E_ 
Jones), 4 to 1, 2; Jennie Reid, 06 (Loulllterl, 
3 to 1 3. Time 1.56%. ltoadrunner, Mc
Farland and Faversham also ran.
.Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Merons, 
112 (I’lRgott), 7 to 5, 1: LTm.90 (McNlckels), 
« K> h. 2; O/lnthus, lié (H. Shields), 6 to 1, 
n»„i fime, Ÿ8®^- Gauntlet, ltalnler and 
Orabiee also ran.
t FUtb rac* 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Addle

N0w1k3bon1a“ro ram/4- Lr0mwe11’ A,vln B" 
Anl.*,1* lïïfïr °t, tree handicap-

Was that union of rare 
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great stimulant, with 
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nounced that the next 
would take place at Cape Charles, Va., on 
the first Sunday In May.THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS.

..Archbishop of Canterbury Calls a 
Conference at Lambeth Palace 

to See What Can Be Done.
London, April 23,—The Archbishop of 

Canterbury has taken a decisive attltudegln 
regard to seven-day Journalism. He has 
Issued a circular to the Bls>>ps. asking 
them to meet In conference at Lambeth 
Palace, May 10, to consider what steps may 
be taken “to prevent the growth of the 
pernicious system of breaking the pnbhnth 
by publication of newspaper», which entails 
the labor of men seven day» In the week.”

His Grace will propose drawing up a 
message which will be read simultaneously 
In all churches throughout the country on 
a given date, condemning the system of 
Sunday newspapers, which are becoming 
popular In England.

VISITED GARIBALDI’S TOMB.
But, on^isoa& Wilsort’s 

lÉÊmL Invalids’ r
King Humbert Talked Freely With 

the Old Patriot’s Son and 
Promised Amnesty.

Caprera, Island of Sardinia, April 23.— 
King Humbert and Queen Mnrgberlta, who 
left the Bay of A ranci this afternoon on 
board the royal.-yacht Savoy, the squadrons 
saluting, arrived here After d,comfortable 
trip, and left for Rome this evening. While 
In Caprera their Majesties visited the tomb 
and monument of Garibaldi, and the room 
In which he died. They remained In the 
apartment a long time. Inspecting souvenirs 
and conversing cordially with Signor Mé
notti Garibaldi, the son of the famous pa
triot, and with other memlicrs of the fam
ily. It Is said that Signora Cnnzlo, Gari
baldi"» daughter, addressed to the King be
fore her father’s tomb, an appeal In his 
name for clemency to political prisoners. 
According to the reports, King Humbert re
plied: “My 
money, and I shall not fall to seize the first 
favorable opportunity of acceding to your 
request."

-

Miss King Thrown to the Pave
ment on Saturday Afternoon 

—She Is Délirions.
While Miss May King of 343 Mannlqg- 

avenae was wheeling on West Adelalde- 
street Saturday afternoon she was thrown 
to the pavement by n carnage colliding 
with her bicycle. The wheels of the vehicle 
narrowly escaped going over her body as 
•be fell directly In front of the horse.

The driver of the carriage, Kobet l’atter- 
eon of Loulsn-street, Toronto Junction,
E. Wells of 363 Ossington-nvenue, wbo wan 
with him, picked Miss King up and carried 
her into a near-by house. The ambulance 
afterwards removed her to the Emergeney 
Hospltal, where she remained In an un
conscious condition until 2 o'clock yester-
Kai^woilnS’ In t hcniack"iif0°hv‘head and'll' Mias Edi th Bertha Mills, Daughter
ou» stale, '’and* thlfdoctora" a"re'doubtful'of °‘ "T*
her recovery. Yesterday Mornlnor.
-F*tt1erïî.n an<l, Wells, the two men who The Reformed Episcopal Church of this were In the carriage, called at Police Head- 
fluAÎ*rî In»t.night and said that they would settle for all the expenses Incurred by Miss 
King.,.tîeotmcnt- They claim that she wheeled Into the carriage, while eye-wlt- 

“f that Patterson was speeding 
with another man, and recklessly ran the 
unfortunate woman down.

ALL-BRITISH CABLE LINEA
conslde 

Operation la perfoi 
male students, w 
eight-seeing but 
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To Extend Around the Empire—The 
Pacific Project and English f PortPress Comments.

London, April 22.—Hon. Mr. Mulock's 
Pacific cable resolutions are welcomed In 
the press ns meaning business.

The 1’all Mall Gazette says all the mem
bers of the family will be eager to do ttaelf 
best to agree upon n bond which will be 
most nsefnl, both In sentiment nnd prac
tically, aud might be uncommonly so In 
time of war.

on the other hand, Radical organs like 
The Manchester Guardian, assnmlng that 
the British Government Is a party to Mr. 
Mulock’s resolution, attack Mr. Chainher- 

eeplng the British public In the 
Guardian says: “It I» absurd 

that we should get to know what the Gov
ernment means to do from the proceedings 
of n Colonial Parliament before either tlie 
Cable Committee'» report has been publish
ed or Mr. Chamberlain can find an oppor
tunity to speak on the subject."

It la admitted that the Imperial Govern
ment, from shame, cannot now refrain from 
contrtbu 
now un
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*------------- —J Invlgorator.
E. M. MARA

VP Tonge St. 'r Y.-'-io Wine Merchant

A YOUNG WOMAN MOURNED.
Entries for To-Day.

Newport: First race, 6% furlongs, selling
Ja^«nwwreis?nTn'™,Llzzlc Cavalier,
iramt1?3’ mtnnlt Taylor 101< Botha, 
Bramble, Plhar del ltlo 100, Sis ViaDuït’so" 031 Cr,ak,e' Uay I’arlslan^

Second race, 4 furlong»,' selling- Miss
101 “sirafmT 1 M1"* Dede,*Tlldee

„Htrathbroeck 104. Dark Spot, The Mil-
8ii» T„iN-nft L. li.3, Dr. Durlngcr 102, 
8vh^in“on 101J Adler 99.
-fiJrdnn. r L mllp' selling—Helen II. 
mo Lpbe?8,,la' Albert H„ Kinneyi i,l*i8hr,t ecwk' v’*oll't Parsons 105, Do- 

rôa'l- Myer* Z4’ The Doctor, Prince Zeno 103, Vanessa 102, Marlto 98.
P. n0’furlonga selling—Miss r™ «l,L1,1'D^lherta .,.'ady' Beidown, Chump, 
R^iin^' FîïSP'” Mnry Elizabeth,

Murphy), Sixth race, 1 mile, selHng-Prosecutor
T1«ccniîd race V4 mile, selling—Aberdale 1)0. i'lop^Ot, J he Planet, Swordsman 
cr8 HnrnsY 2 to 1 1; Maty Cbtce (South- Krlsw Krlngle 106, Valus 104, Official, Mc- 
iTd) 4 t?’l. 2; Belle of Orieans (Holden), Cleary A ret: mis, Al.crcgate 103, King Ber- 
2 to 1 3 Time 51. Allante, First Past, muda 1)0, Schoolgirl 98.
Fi™ Shot, Capron, Barny's Last, -Clara

heart Is not opposed to de tain for k 
dark. TheSister 

Elsie 
Rena 

, Star
city lost an ardent worker In the death of 
Miss Edith Bertha Mills. She died early 
yesterday morning at her home, 414 Euclld- 
avenue. For several years past Miss Ml.Is 
was a teacher In the Sunday school nnd 
was very popular with the children, who 
will greatly regret her demise. Deceased 
lied been 111 with typhoid nnd brain fever 
for only three weeks, nnd her death was un
expected. She was 23 years of age nnd the 
only daughter of John A. Mills, the well- 
known city tax collector for Ward 0. The 
funeral will take place to the Necropolis 
to-morrow', afternoon.

BURNED HIM AT THE STAKECHINA'S REACTIONARY POLICY.
An Intolerable Situation for For

eigners—The Powers May Have 
to ]. Take Action.

Pekin, April 23.—The reactionary attitude 
of the Chinese Government toward foreign
ers Is creating for them an Intolerable situa
tion which cannot be prolonged. Promises 
made by the Tsdng-LI-Yamon-j (Climeso 
Foreign Office) are of no value unless ap
proved by the Grand Council, a majority of 
whose members are bitterly hostile to for
eigners and foreign Influences. Unless 
some ejinnge takes place boon. It Is believed 
the powers will remonstrate directly to the 
Empress Dowager. As an Illustration of 
the Ignorance of the Grand Council, that 
body has Just given Its enthusiastic approval 
to a new Invention by the general com
manding the troona In the Province of Pe- 
Chl-LI, General Kangati, a sharp, shovel- 
shaped Implement capable of decapitating 
nn enemy at a single blow. There 
little likelihood that Ll-llung-Cbang 
turn to power.

^.Continued from Pag» t v
hnd been placed about the negro's trot« 
This pyro was tboroughjy saturated and <i 
Uiaicii applied*- A nunft shot upward ntfd 
spread quickly over the'plto of wood. As It 
licked the negro's leg» he shrieked once and 
began tugging at bis chains. As the flame# 
crept higher nnd the smoke entered hi# 
eye and mouth, llose put the stumps of bla 
hands to the Imck of him, apd, with a ter
rific plunge forward of bis body, sw 
tlie upper portion of the chains which 
hound nlm to the tree. His body, helir tot 
the tree only by ae far as the thighs, 
lunged forward, thus escaping the flames 

Attended Church in a Body Yester- which crackled about his feet. One of the’■> »*»• gJUTSMSSffBMSfcms
Herrldge Preach. i„to the fire there," and quickly coupled the

Ottawa, April 23.—(Special.)—St. George’s disjointed chain.
Dny whs celebrated by the Englishmen of Worse Thau Heathen
Ottawa In the usual manner by a church ,0?°strto^ot the^burnRig ‘negro was
parade of the St. George’s Society and the conveyances and was simply imitons of England, but a new departure was ^ a^,"e The cTwrîurrou^l ffi stak« 
made, In that the societies attended St. sides but none of those nearerAndrew's Presbyterian Church, the pastor Dan one* hindrld feet of the centre wera 
of which Is Itev. Dr. Herrldge, who was .... wUat wae going on.
born In England of Scotch parents, nnd vitor yell went up and the
has for several years been one of the chap- , the flames was communicated to
lain» of St. George's Society. Dr. Her- L * tlle rear k- abouts from (fie eye- 
ridge preached a most eloquent nnd patrlo- L r y 'LL
tic sermon, which made some of his hear- Th tor'ch waR applied about half-saat 3 
era "sit up” by the broadness of his views, 0'clocknnd « 3 o'clock The body of 8am 
and bis remarks on the struggle now go- Uoee waH Hmp and flfelcss, his bead hang
ing on In the Church of England between t0 oae Hi;lo, 'fhe body was not eat, 
the high nnd low church parties, would i(jWa. It was cat to'pleces. The crow* 
make excellent rending for both of the t(,Ugt,t tot places ‘ about the srdiailderlag 
parties, ns the candid opinion of n highly- trce and wfth knives secured such wee 
educated nnd thoughtfully observing dig- ot carcase as did not fait to pieces, 
nltary of another oliureh. The chain was severed by hummers, to®

The nnnnnl supper of the St. George s tree wag chopped down, and with soon 
Society and Sons of Enghind takes place pieces of firewood ns bad not burned, was 
to-morrow night. This will lie the first carried away as souvenirs.
time (he two organizations have given a ---------
Joint 'entertainment, and It promises to The Negro Preacher Caught, 
be very successful. Palmetto, On., April 23.-EtlJah Strict

"__ v land, a ntrgro prcachifr, who was accuuea uy
KINGSTON MAN WANTED TO DIE. Hose, the negro burned to death near

Newnnn to-day, of paying Ho»e $12 to i 
der Farmer Alfred, Cranford, wà» cBptJ»** 
ed by a mob of people from this vlclDJiy 
three mile» out' of town to-nlgbt. He ^a» 
brought to Palmetto awl at midnight was 
placed on trial for his life by a courtroom- 
poeefl of those who had arrested him. 
Speeches for and against bis character were 
made, and the trial Is In progress at this 
hour.

Moreover, other proposals 
consideration by Cecil Rhodes 

and the Colonial Office promise to make th» 
Pacific cable a link In a new nll-Brltlsh 
trunk line round the Empire, the other 
links being an extension of the Hallfnx- 
Jnmnlen chide across the South Atlantic 
to the Cnpo, wlih probable extensions 
across the Indian Ocean, via Mauritius and 
St. Paul, to Ihd'/i nnd Australia.

ting.
der

Make Ship Owners Responsible.

"““’.it th2 wholp truth were told, Is responsible; the captain or tlie owner? Were 
the question asked at Lloyd’s, the answer 
would be: "The owner." There may be 
no Instructions to keep time (it all risks, 
but the captain knows very well that If he 
loses time by consulting caution, even rea- 
•enable caution, he will be known for 
worse. Promotion will not come bis way, 
though he may be fortunate enough to 
keep the command he has. Such 
tlon Inevitably must prompt In n captain's 
mind—and not least In the most able—the 
Wish which will produce the thought that 
the speed which lie wants to make Is not 
dangerous. To levy a fine on shipowners 
proportionate to the tonnage held to lie 
lost by reckless navigation would be n re
medy far more effective than the currying 
of a superfluous passenger In the person 
of a Board of Trade official.
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A SPIRITUALISTIC MURDERER. ENGLISHMEN Or OTTAWA

Got a Disciple to Keep Ills Money 
In a Belt, Then Killed and 

Robbed Him.
107,n s.inc-

Detrolt, April 23.—Edward Ascher, alias 
Robert Lang, was late last night found 
guilty of murdering Valmoro C. Nichols In 
August last. It was Ascbcr's second trial. 
On the first the Jury disagreed. Ascher 
was a spiritualist and hnd been giving 
Nichols, who lived In Ypsllantl, sittings. 
On Aug. 
days Inter

Oakland: First race, Futurity course,
îîi,lnS'ZI?Fntl2J10' Nly IOi|. Judge Stouffer 108. Socialist 100, Bongo, Harry Thohnrn, 
Jim Brownell, 1 Don't Know, Whitcomb 
104, Recreation 103, Hleepy Jane, Jerildcrlo 
102, Amasa 101, Novla 99.

Second race 1 mile and 1 furlong, parse— 
Imp Mistral II. 110, Itoslnate 105, Mary 
Black, Glenn Ann 101.

Third race, Candelaria Handicap, 5 fnr- 
lonifs, 2-ycar-olds—Golden Rule 127, Sardine 
120, Joshua (ch c, Cyclone-Nynnza) 113, 
BaMho* 110, Louis R. McWItlrlnr 105, Sir 
Hampton, Lorello, Raccmo 85, Golden Rule 
and Sardine coupled as Corrigan's entry.

Fourth race, 1 mile, purse—Satsuma 112, 
Einstein 105, Rosormonac, Ban Venado 103, 
Lost Girl 102.

Fifth race,. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Cabrlllo 
110, Earl Cochran, Bernadlllo, Three Forks, 
Bueno 107. Ellda, Tom Calvert 1)6, Lady 
Hurst, Widow Jones 105, Major Hooker 103, 
Magnus, l’lnn 103, Rosemald, Reolla 101.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selllng-^Iohenzol- 
lem. Cromwell 112. Wyoming 111, Robert 
Bonner, Prompto, Torsldn 109, Dolorc, Fct)- 
rmir.v 107. Imperious, Morlnga 10U, Los Mc- 
dnnos 104, Jennie Reid 92.

^rhlril race. ro“’furlongs, »e'l|n8-Harry 
Floyd (T. Burns), 4 to 5, 1: Çuthertne D. 
YDucnn). 12 to 1, 2: Free Hand (Killer), 7 
in 5 3 Time 1.17(4. Empress Josephine, 
I,octist Blossom, Sister Adele, Eulatlc, Cas
tle. Yo No Beo also ran. ,Fourth race, 1 mile—Hobart (Holden), 1 
to 2. 1; Sea Lion (T. Burns). 6 to 1, 2; Leo 
Planter (Vnndusen), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1-44/8- 
Donald Bain, Jully Roger, Harry Nutter

seems 
will re-

BACK B11031 CO BA.
10, Nichols, disappeared and eight 
t his body was found in the river. 

Ascher had on different occasions advised 
Nichols to wear a belt containing n sum of 
çohl. Wlii'ii Nichols' body was found the 
ielt was on It, but there was no money In

Pfe. Arthur, F. Simpson Passes 
Through Toronto on HieA Montreal Lady Way to Uxbridge.

Called home by the death of his aged 
father, I’te. Arthur F. Simpson of E Com
pany, Second Infantry, Louisiana, arrived m 
the city Saturday, on his way to Uxbridge. 
He was accompanied from Tvronto by Ills 
brother, Mr. Simpson of Toronto Junction, 
and spent several hours at the Union Sta
tion. Simpson carried with him his dis
charge, signed by the captain of Ills regi
ment. While he did not take active part, 
I’te. Simpson was engagetKla-several riots 
wlille stationed nt Havana during tho pro
gress of the war with Spain. These riots 
occurred very frequently 
Cubans and the Spanish police, and always 
resulted In a large number or them being 
kilted. In regard to the provisions which 
were served the soldiers, i’te. Slmpnon 
says That Ills company generally had 
nourishing food. During the first two 
weeks they were there they were supplied 
with hard tuck and dried pork.

Simpson says that many Canadians nre 
enlisted In the American army, he having 
met two mer. from Bowmanvllle and one 
from Goderich, who were quartered at 
Santiago, in answer to n question whether 
he would re-enllst In the American forces, 
Simpson said that he would not return, 
but would live in his native country, where 
peace always reigns.

t
0lFlfthinrnce, steeplechase, handicap, fullssCTsrtSk'S'ifryg&s:

(Ui^byK 7 to 5, 3. Time 4.41 Vi Only
‘'sfxtlZrace! 1(4 miles, selling—Jacknapes 
(T. Burns), 3 to 5. 1: i’orget Not (Holden), 
4 to 1. 2; Traveller (A. Morrison), 10 to L 
3. Time 2;12>4. Harbinger, Basqull, Sa
varin, Celtic Bard, Sadie Levy also ran,

tells How Dodd’s Kidney Pill8 
Cured Her.

it.
essUNCLE SAM’S BOOM TIME.

OKExports of 1808 the Largest Evér 
Recorded and the Importe 

Greatly Decreased.
, Washington, April 23.—The fiscal year 
of 1898 was the banner year of tbe foreign 
trade of the United States; the exports 
being the largest ever recorded, and the 
Imports èxcepllonally smnlfc- The total 
value of domestic exports reached the 
enormous sum of »1,210,291,913, exceeding 
the record, and "beating the figures of the 
preceding year by 1(178,284,310. 
other hand, the Imports during 1898 were 
the smallest since 1885, their value being 
11110,949,1154, n decline of 6148.680,758 from 
the figures of 1897.

Blie Had Stone In the Bladder—No
Ofher Medicine Did Her Any 

Good—Five Boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills Cured Her.

Montreal, Que., April 21,-The Indies of 
Montreal have no rivals in so fur as beauty. 
Intelligence and Industry are concerned, 
they are quick to see and take advantage 
of a good article, and when they have 
proved Its merits they give their friends 
and neighbors tbe benefit of their exucrl- enec.

Since (he Introduction of Dodd's Kidney 
I’llls to the people of Quebec Province, the 
Indies of Montreal- have been warm’advo- 
actea of this grnud medicine. They have 
found from their own actual experience 
that Dodd k Kidney Pills are the greatest 
and beat remedy known for female weak- 
mss, pains In Gte back, dizziness, nervous 
headache, hearing-down pains, palpitation 
of the heart, and all other female com
plaints. For this reason Dodd's Kidney 
Fills have found fat or In their eyes, and 
ire used In a great majority of their homes.

Mme. Campagne, residing nt, No. 167 St. 
Urlmin-Htreet, tells of her experience with 
I hold's Kidney l'llls in the following words:

- *T hnverbeeu a sufferer with stone In the 
bladder for a long time. All the medicines 
I took failed to remove It, and 1 began to 
think 1 would never get rid of the trouble. 
I suffered terribly and my pain grew great
er eaeli day, '

"I was mlvlsed to give Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills n trial, and dhl so, though I didn't 
expect they would help mo. However, I 
was agreeably disappointed. Five boxes 
brought the stone away and restored me 
to perfect health—made me a new 
In ract.”

Weak, tired women, nnd young girls Just 
about to enter womanhood, will find In 
Dpdd's Kidney I’llls the best restorative 
they can procure. They cost only 59c n 
box, and nre sold liy all druggists, or by 
tiie Dodds Medicine Company, Limited, 
loronto, Ont. __ -

Fast Time at Newport. '--1Cincinnati, April 22.-The feature of the 
racing at Newport to-day was Merry Day's 
sparkling-performance In tbe fourth race, n 
handicap at six furlongs. Merry Dny cut 
out 1ils own pace from start to finish and 
won in most Impressive style. He went the 
distance In 1.81%. Merry Day ls owned by 
Starter Curly Brown, whose stable has won 
five straight races at the meeting. Jockey 
Chennnlt was thrown from Favor L. In 
the second race at the half-mile pole, hut 
escaped serious Injury. Weather pleasant; 
track fast. Attendance 4900.

First race, 7 furlongs—Clara Mender, 03 
(T. Knight), 15 to 1, 1: Friendship, 111 (Ho- 
t hersa 111, 5 to 2, 2; Tnnpnn, 109 (Patewonl, 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.28%. Elthotln, Elsie M„ 
Hubei, Mollle Sellers also ran. ^

Second race, 4(4 furlongs—Honey wood, 
106 (E. Ross), 2 to 1, 1: Highland Lad, 103 
(Mason), 5 to 1, 2; Wig, 113 (N. Turner), 
even, 3. Time 56%. Fdvor L„ Beidown, 
Princess Mnleen, Alleen Wilson, Hibiscus 
also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Rifle, 108 
(N. Turner), 6 to 2. 1; Henry Launt,
I Vlttltoe), 3 to 1, 2: Donation, 101 (P. Clay), 
7 to 2, 8. dTIme 2.07. Monk Wnyman, Rook- 
wood. Joe Shelby, Babe Fields, Jessie R„ 
Wood ranger, May Barnes, Schoolgirl also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Merry 
Dny, 113 (Mason), 5 to 2, 1; Our Gertie, 105 
(Hothersall), 2 to 1, 2: Kenntore Queen, 97 
(Boland), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1,13%. 81m W„ 
Donee!la, Gold F-ox, Fontainebleau, Gay 
Parisian also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Farondelle, 100 
(Frosti even, 1; Eleanor Holmes, AS (T. 
Knight), 7 to 1, 2; Vanessa, 102 (Landry), 
(I to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Harry Lee, Benyl- 
dere, Provolo, In fell ce, Howitfgr, Aimante, 
Ada Russell, Rida also ran. .

Sixth race, l'mlle, selling—Lobengula, 107 
(Overton), 15 to 1, 1; Sue Nell, 111 (J.
Brown), <1 to 1, 2; Vlctorlnc, 106 (E. Bose),
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»*ld: "Miss —- 
women doctors."
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You can be 

Liver Pills ar 
■re the best fa 
Vial or 5 for J 
^ken. Worl

First race, % mile, 
selling—Judge Warden 108, Athy 197, Rev 
Salazar, Brentwood 1)5, Red Spider 103, 
Dr. Maco 102, Sir Chrlatopher, Tut Tilt 
91, Paase Partout, Mall Bug 90, Hussein 
Walden. Village Pride 88.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs, maidens—Lamp 
Globe, NeposMet, Irish Free, Plucky, Ma
harajah, Pupil, Shamokln 112, Star Chime, 
Fillet, Lady Ruth 100.

Third race, 1 mile 70 yards, handicap— 
Warrenton 124, Lanky Bob 117, Al Fresco 
114, Free Lance, Egbart 104, Diminutive, 
Danfort h 100, Double Dummy 99, Whip 95, 
Nosey 114.

Aqueduct entries: Said He Was Tired of Life Because 
- He doald Not Get Work.

Detroit, April 23.—Jonas Luiidln, a Jewel
er, whose home Is In Kingston, Ont., select
ed; the wharf, foot of Woodwaribuvenue, 
for a deathbed Inst night. He was writh
ing In pain when Patrolman Dowd found 
him nnd removed him to the Woodbrldge-st. 
Police Station. "I'm tire,I of life,” Lundln 
tolil Sergeant Swartwood. "I've taken 
enough poison to stop the flow of my 
blood, and In a little while 1 shall be dead." 
Lundln* was taken- to the city physician's 
office, where he was pumpe<[ eut by Dr. 
Henderson. He then returned to his quar
ters nt the McGregor Mission, where he 
lino been stopping for the past two weeks. 
Lundln Is 45 years of age, and 
a wife and three children living Jn King
ston. He became despondent over his fail
ure to obtain employment. Ho beam a let
ter of reference from F. W.-Spangenbcrg of 
Kegsron, stating that the bearer U an ex
cellent workman.

On the

Sketch of the Dead Colonel.
New York, April 23.—Col. John M. Stet- 

senberg was In command of the 1st Ne
braska Volunteer Infantry, ns the result of 
the Illness of otic of tlie officers nnd the 
detachment of another. The 1st Nebraska 
went to Manila In command of Col. Brntt, 
nqd under his command took part Iq taé 
operations south of Manila against Mainte 
fort, and the attack nnd capture of rile 
city on Aug. 13./ In the election of offi
cers for title 'positions In the organiza
tion of the government for the city, planned 
by Major-Gensriti Merritt anil put Into exe
cution by Major-General Otto, Lieut.-Col. 
Colton of the 1st Nebraska was made de- 
mty collector of tlie port. Later Col, Bratt 
Kctime 111 and was condemned by a medical 

board. Gen. Otis ordered him home, nnd 
then, as he did not care to take Colton out 
of the Custom House, where he was doing 
excellent work, decided to select some other 
officer for the commund of the regiment. 
The choice fell upon Stetsenberg of the 6th 
Cavalry and he was named.

Bx-Ald. Charles Small was a little bit bet
ter last evening.

The Dominion. Express will reduce the 
rules on fruit nnd fish to Northwest points, 
commenting the first of May. Tbe reduc
tion to some places will he 50c per 100 lbs.

FOUR JOHNNIES FOOLED.
Four Johnhles fell to love last week with 

a like number of girls wbo were playing at 
n local theatre. The young men promiso™ 
to meet the "dear girls" at the stage doer 
after the performance on Saturday nignt, 
nnd n general good time WAS pl|>“"*®j 
When the meeting- took place the girls najn 
they would have to go to the hotel to pay 
their board bills, which amounted to so 

The voting men thought the pri®» 
easy nnd each counted out enough to set
tle for.-hls girl's bill. Inside the hotel the 
girls went, but they did not return. Me 
sages passed between the hotel clerk »u 
the rooms upstairs, nnd at last a note came 
down to say that their nia nager woulanoi 
let them come out. The disappointed John / 
tiles then visited Police Headquarters. 
tried to secure the help of Ihe. „
get their money back, but It Is not known 
whether they succeeded or not. ,

ice, Cannrsle Stakes, 4(4 furlongs 
Guard, Xmas Carol, I'tipll, Mod-

Fourth rn 
—Advance 
rine. Montante 109.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Nabob 11L 
Swamp Angel 108, Kirkwood, Tabouret 
100, Vermouth 98, Domineer, 90, Lady Exile 
89, Roterdam 113.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Prince of 
Wales, Marylander 106, King's Pride 101,
Domineer, Bnnrs. James Tod, Robert 96,
Lady Exile, Bly Boy 93, Sister Fox, Tyrba,
Village Pride 91.

Memphis entries for Monday: First race,
wltz,''‘‘seT1 Robber^ HlieDHotirC 104,’ Lu"'kv FoôV^LM^d’ÎÏÏS P2rt'f* nre '"iltatlng 
Monday, Haalon Ô6. Mamie Calls n. Prince LLM, and some dealers are pushing
Harry, Myrltrin G. 96, Cherry Head, W. I). «h® dangerous Imitations because they make 
Hamilton. Our Nellie. L. J. Horner, Prince I'towr profits bydoing so. Avoid such men. 
Eothen 87, Coosada 83. (here are lots of honest druggists you can

Second race. (4 mile—Ramey's Last, Gold deal with who will not give you brass when 
Pick 115, Solent, Georgetown II., Joe you expect gold. Foot Elm positively cuvs 
Wheeler, Lord We'r. Duke of Melbourne^ Jender. sweaty feet, nnd 's beneficial nnd 
Ocarao, Bounlvard. Blcor 113. F'tg. Momen, purifying to the shoes. Stott & Jury, Bow- 
Maydlnc 116, On Line, Expelled, Sarmatlan, man ville.

says he has
110

A New Flavor eiH-h.

FOR BREAKFAST

GRAPE-NUTS A DANGEROUS SUBSTITUTE.■
Furnishes the carbo- ... 
hydrates In form of Grape. 
Sugar, valuablefor Athletes, 
Brain Workers, or Invalids.

woman,

ëimmws
Children's Hospital
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Housekeepers
. iShould be sure that the packet tea they get is exactly /wj 

the same as this. Guaranteed Pure, Health- iflBi 
ful and Delleloua. fXtrs

An Sketch of the Morning Meeting of 
the Toronto Deaf and 

Dumb Association.

St. George’s Society and Sons of 
England March to St. James’ 

Cathedral-
ALLto-Date

(heel
from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Men!—this is, first and 
foremast, your store.
Don’t be “ shy" in. seeing 
all that’s in it.
You’re welcome any time! 
—buy when you've â nÿjid

But you need trousers to-

fjât /

TURPENTINE 

PURCHASED
FROM

QUEEN CITY OIL C0.„
V LIMITED,

i SOLEMN AND IMPRESSIVE SCENE.% PATRIOTIC AND LOYAL SERMON-k

.f
■a One of Three Meetings Held Bach 

Lord’s Dor In Thla City—World 
Mon’s Experience,

Delivered by Rev. Canon Sweeney— 
Large Représentation of Roth 

Bodies Present.> /I worshipped yesterday with the deaf and 
dumb, and thought of the prophetic words 
of Isaiah: "In that dayfrshall the deaf bear 
the words of the,book," "the tongue of the 
dumb shall sing." Of course these passages 
are poetical and of spiritual Import: those 
with whom 1 met around the table In an 
upper room on the morning of St. George's 
Day were physically, afflicted and app 
entiy In the case of each had the ancient 
prophecy come true.

A Select Gathering.
There were 10 of us—I Include myself, 

for they would have me "as one of them" 
for that holy hour. Five sisters were at 
one side fit the table, eight brethren and 
two boys'on the other. Ages ranged from 
00 to 10, and Intelligence held her lofty 
throne Irrespective of ag% and « physical 
drawbacks. There were Kngllsh as well as 
Cunadlan, but only the Initiated In the sym
bolic manipulation could have discerned 
this. "One In Christ," ray fair Interpreter 
wrote for my behoof.

The Written Lesson.
In free and bold callgruphy one of the 

teachers produced the following In chalk on 
the blackboard:

Jesus, the Way and the Truth and 
the Life.—John xlv., 1-14.

Golden Text—John xlv., 6.
Lesson Truth—Christ Is the only but 

X the sure way to heaven.
\Then came the opening prayer. Rover- 

standing, and with eyes Intent, each 
at the reader, who, with closed eyes 

and uhllfted head, was the vehicle of earn
est petition. Not till the "Amen" was si
multaneously manipulated Was a muscle 
stirred.

TURPENTINE FOREST.The Englishmen In the city yesterday 
celebrated the anniversary of th, death of 
their patron saint, St. George, l>ÿ 
to church, where they listened to an elo
quent address by Rural Dean Sweeney. 
The weather was all that could be de
sired, jmd formed a bright Inducement to 
members to turn out. • The celebration was 
under the auspices of St. George’s Society, 
and fellow-countrymen, the Sons of Eng
land, were Invited to take part.

The members congregated at St. George's 
Hall in, little groups, and when the speci
fied time bad arrived about 200 loyal Eng
lishmen stepped Into line.

Parade Begins.
■ About 8.30 o'clock the parade moved oil, 
beaded by the members of the Sens of 
England, 115 strong, and followed by St. 
George's Society,135 strong. The route was 
by way of Elm-street to Yocge-Htrect, to 
King-street, and thence to the Catneanil, 
where the parade halted, the rear end en
tering the church first. rMauley marshalled St. .Georges 
Society, while District Deputies JOims and 
Smyth were the marshals tor the wqi» ot
k'Ail’aloug the line of march large numbbrs 
bad congregated to view the procession 
and whenever an acquaintance was seen 
he was loudly, applauded by bis friends on 
the sidewalk.

HTHE06 O04XXXXXXXX
Woman’s & 
World

xxxxxxxxxx
Devoted Specially to O 

the Interests of our O 
Women Readers.

Cosducted by
Katherine Leslie.

marching

ABSOLUTELY PURE ANDday, perhaps—we’ve solv
ed your “ curves’’—fine 
“ hairlines”—3.75.

!CORRECT MEASUREMENT, ; ;ar-

• ee-t X
xxsoooooooooexx ..langes Bicyclç suits—neat and 

strong—4.75.
’Bicycle hose—half a hun
dred kinds —50 cents apd

IA question of Interest that will shortly 
come In definite shape before the public 
will have reference to a woman's hospital 
fbr Toronto. That there Is need for such 
• hospital. Its advocates are quite prepar
ed to demonstrate; they expect opposition, 
for every new movement meets with more 
or less, but they look for an unprejudiced 
and 'perhaps sympathetic consideration ot 

for thinking that such an

only to the lady In question, but to the 
governing body who conferred the degree.

Such being the state of affaire, the medi
cal women of the city, finding themselves 
excluded from privileges justly theirs, and 
absolutely necessary to their ultimate suc
cess as physicians, have decided to 
peaceably and with dignity overcome these 
obstacles and objections by starting a 
woman's hospital In connection with the 
Woman's Medical College of the city. Al
ready the staff of the college have n large 
number of patients In connection with their 
dispensary—well over a thousand having 
been treated last year. Their consulting 
rooms arc In the college, and had they had 
the means, ,s they have had the goodwill, 
they would already have had a number of 
beds In occupation.

They hare carefully considered the qnes 
tlon of the multiplication of hospitals and 
have entered Into a business-like examina
tion of the ways and means. The Idea Is to 
have a woman’s hospital, run by women, 
having; a staff, of women doctors. In com
bination with the best consultants In the 
city, and to the operating rooms and bed
side clinics cnly 
mltted. They hi 
the s

V

up. I
Your money back If ydu want it 1 d

E. Boisseau & Co. <. v<#
:Major TURPENTINE REFINERY.

:: SAMUEL ROGERS, Prooldont, Toronto* jr
! I-H-M-M-H l'I H"i"MvM'l I ttilH 1111-IMMi 1

their reasons 
Institution would be a valuable as well as 
astssrtT addition to the present number 
of hospitals In the city. Hospitals for 
the treatment 
rule In nearly every large city across the 
border, and their annual reports show 
them to be In favorable financial condition, 
Boston has two, the New England Hospi
tal for Women being the most noted; Syra 
cuse has one and the “Philadelphia Hospi
tal for Women" Is well known.e • •

Temperance and Yonge. é

1 in it.
of women's diseases are thea n ager.

Those Who Walked.
In the ranks of St. George's Society were 

the following: President George 
Secretary K. W. Barker, F. M. Bell-Smith, 
Corp. John Nunn, John Taylor, MaJor îlan- 
ley, Thos. Mason, A. F. Mason, S. (4. Wood, 
H. J. Score, P. F. Ridqut, J. W. Stock- 
well, John Hewlett, S. Trees, Alfred 
and'Alfonso Watkins. , „

Among the members of the Sons of Eng 
land present were: Dr Hodgltts, Supreme 
Grand President; W H.Randall, Past Dis
trict President; H Doughty, Acttng-lresl- 
dent; G E Firth, P P, Mercantile Lodge, 
F C Boyce, P A Cheltenham; C 81ms, 
P P, Kent; J 8wait, P S G P; His Worship 
Mayor Shaw, Shrewsbury U>dge, AW 
Davies, Kent; J Jones, D D, Middlesex. 
Robert ltlsdale, President, Warwick; BO 
Smyth, I) D. Centre Toronto; J Carter, 
1) D, East Toronto; George Clay, BOA, 
Mercantile

loo

▲Pember’s
HAIR
GOODS

A Teaching the Lesson.
Copies of Rev. Dr. J. B. Miller's West

minster Intermediate Quarterly were then 
distributed, and the most comforting pas
sage in Christ's parting address to His 
Disciples was responsively read:

Let not your heart 
lleve In God, believe also In Me,
Father's house are many mansions. I 
go to prepare a place for yon. .
I will come again. .

1 Mason

petty One of the most Important reasons for 
the existence of Such -hospital* is that they 
are able to avoid the contagion that Is al
ways a menace to the best snrglca 
and which Is fo liable to prevalT In e hos- 

- pltal where general diseases are treated. 
Such a contingency Is provided against at 
the Toronto General, where the women’s 
surgical section Is relegated UF the big 

pavilion, where 
Is admitted to

women students will be nd- 
ave been encouraged to take 

tep by Innumerable sympathizers., 
many of them the more liberal-minded of 
Toronto’s medical men; and by the frequent 
requests that such a hospital should be 
started. Subscriptions have already been 
promised, and everything points to a suc
cessful Issue of their plans. Public esti
mation of the services of medical women 
Is growing steadily, and the prospects are 
that another generation will see the last 
of ancient prejudices, and newer, broader 
fields of work open for women In this 
noble prôfesslon. In the meantime the 
question at Issue Is an Interesting one, 
and thereds ranch to be said on both sides, 
but there Is no doubt that the women doc
tors will have both sympathy and support 
from a large majority or the public.

heel be troubled : ye be- 
ln My J i1 work,

20 tO iireynic « |/*s*v«» su» j • • •
I will come again. ... If ye shall 
ask anything In my name I will do It.

Apt Illustration».
The teacher then told with a glow, of rap

ture on his face, which all acknowledged 
by smiles and confirmatory nods of the 
head, that "there Is a laud of pure delight 
where sainta Immortal reign.” Then he 
told how the Commonest task done for the 
Lord Is radiant with beauty In His sight. 
Christ's followers here, whatever their 
drawbacks, are sure of the welcome-home 
and Immortal compensation.

Asking: Questions.
Another, teacher now took charge, and 

questions were In order. Each and all 
wanted something explained. Rapid was 
the linger" telepathy, prompt the Instructive 
answer, receptive the mind, and thankful 
the acknowledgment. Then the teacher 
turned the tables on the questioners: first 
asked them something easy, then by de
grees tested them more, and It must be con
fessed put one or two posers. As he shook 
his head at the answers some smiled and 
neighbor promptly prompted each. But,’ O, 
the glen* of Intelligence; shall I Say the 
spiritual comprehension?—the flushed chtck, 
the sparkling eye, the contact of palms, the 
fervor of the upturned glance and, anon, 
the suppressed sigh and almost articulate 
motion of the lip.

An Impressive Scene.
And, methought, did not thla quiet scene- 

articulate with God’s still, small voice—ap
proximate nearly to the worship the Car
penter told Samaria's erring daughter- 
"God la a spirt and they that worship must 
worship Him In spirit and In truth." There 
were no adventitious aids In this happy 
worshipping group, and ns I came away 
I recalled the many acts of healing Christ 
did, and to the bright sunshine re-echoed 
the words of Twell's sweet lyre:

A I Iouter ward, known as the 
only an occasional student 
• bedside clinic with the surgeon. HAIR
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Cathedral Gained.
thttcetn^reC.«,re8ïïtkRen°n «afi&g

was filled. The service commenced with 
an organ prelude, followed by the proces
sional hymn of which the first Hues are:

Forward: be our watchword,
Steps and voices join'd:

Seek the things before us,
Not a look behind; „ .

The service throughout was Anglican, and 
was conducted by Bishop Sweatman, lro- 
vost Welch, Rev.William Ashcroft and Bcv. 
G S. Wflîîls.

The sermon was delivered by Rev. Canon 
Sweeney, rector of St.l’hllllp s Church, and 
a member of the society. He took ms 
text from Isaiah, 58, 10.

An Able Sermon.
There were,he said, to the text quoted, 

three dominant Ideas which stood out just 
as the three graces, faith, hope *nd.charity. 
They were natlonalUy.fellowshlp and philan
thropy. He then divided fils remarks 
Into three portions, taking one of the Ideas 
as the subject of each.

Under the head of nationality he dwelt at 
lenlfth on the life of St. George, the patron 
saint, who died for the cause of Jesus 
Christ. He then went on to speak loyally 
of the British nation, which politically, 
commercially and socially was the greatest. 
He reminded his hearers that when Eng
land was qnlet there was peace In all 
Europe, and «when she was out of line 
there was Indeed discord. i

Ecclesiastically, too, he said, she Is the 
greatest with her state church and 170 
bishops and zealous missionary societies 

■ passing along the light of Gospel and truth)

Happy
Marriage

Z

A reason urged for a woman's hospital 
In Toronto ; Is that many respectable poor 
women cannot be persuaded to undergo 
operation because ot the presence of tne 
male students In the operating room and 
at the bedside clinics. If there was a 
woman’s hospital, where only women stu
dents were admitted, they would have no 
hesitation whatever. Also, when women of 
the respectable poor class are obliged, 
through necessity, to enter the maternity 
section of a general hospital, they must 
associate with a very undesirable class of

r--------- _ _ ye< e women. But, on the other band, there are
\\r* Wllcntl’C these things to be considered. It Is ad-
Zj\w V,V 113U11 3 muted on all, hands, and gladly by the
1 v : women students themselves, that the poor-

, est woman patient Is treated with the
«W. Intrali/ic* 1 u greatest consideration. Although the
gfcjiA 111 Veil IUd >1 'operation Is performed In the presence of 

i male students, who are there not for
fcfls t _ sight-seeing but for Instruction, the pa-
P'f , Uf«TT i tient is quite unconscious of their pre-
L VINE rui .1 pence. Anaesthetics are administered be

fore she Is taken Into the theatre, so that 
the delicacy of no woman Is outraged by 
seeing a number of student spectators. The 
surgeons ar# among the finest and most 
honored gentlemen of the profession, so 
that on either score there Is absolutely no 
ground for complaint. Again, these opera- 

L i done are most costly affairs; to a private 
ward patient they mean hundreds of dol
lars. The women who cannot afford to 
pay for each treatment pay In a measure 
for the operation that restores them to 
health and strength by becoming subjects 
of Instruction to the medical profession and 
to the students. It Is simply a mutual 
exchange of benefits. Then, as to the as
sociation of antagonistic classes of women 
in the maternity section of hospitals, it 
must be admitted that there Is ground for 
complaint; bat It must be borne In mind 
that the nurses are obliged to live In dally 
Contact with this undesirable 
what they must endure j can surely be 
botne by the respectable poor women who 
sre obliged to enter here.

• • • 1
Having considered the pros and cons of 

the arguments In favor so far, we come 
to other aspects of the question that will 
probably appeal more forcibly to a public 
that likes to see fair play on both sides. 
It appears that, though the women doc
tors of the city are admitted to degrees 
and permitted to practise on the same 
footing as the male doctors, their privi
leges stop there. For example, one of our 
women doctors has a patient;*She examines 
her and finds certain conditions that will 
require an operation before health can be 
restored. At this point her patient Is 
practically lost to her, because she Is not 
permitted td attend her patient at any of 
the large city hospitals. * She Is simply 
obliged to band her over to a male sur
geon, and has not even the privilege of as
sisting him In the operating room, a cour
tesy that Is extended to every male prac
titioner who sends his j?atient to the hos
pital operating room. Now, the women 
doctors, who are capable of performing 
operations, are very modest In their de
mands; they simply ask to be permitted 
to assist the surgeons with their own pa
tients, and In this way to gain exeprlence, 
without which skill Is Impossible. A similar 
cause of annoyance exists Where the wo
men students are concerned; thelf sects 
are so far removed from the scene of the 
operation that they frequently miss Its 
most delicate and most important points. 
Again, the women graduates are persist
ently excluded from residence In hospital. 
Every year women who bead the class 
lists, after passtog^fbe same examination 
as the men, apply for a position on the 
staff of house surgeons, but they arc Ignor
ed; the position Is filled by men, even 
though the women may have made more 
brilliant examinations.

■ 1
was that union of rare 
old port wine, the 
great stimulant, with 

' Peruvian Bark, the 
great tonlo. -Thla. 
union was consummat
ed in

Grow old along with me I 
The best Is yet to be;
The last of life, for which the first was 

made :
Our times are In His hand.
Who salth: “A whole I planned,
Youth knows but half; trust God, all, all, 
Nor be afraid 1 ”

—Brqwnlng.
t:Th# committee of the Women's Historical 

Society in connection with the O. H. So
ciety's exhibition meets this morning In 
the Normal School at 11 o'clock, when Im
portant business will be considered.

Miss McIntosh of Minneapolis, a
known ceramic artist, will be a vis* 
Toronto for a few days, and will take a 
studio with Miss Irvine, over Ellis' jewel
lery shop.

Wavy SwitchesAre You Bold Heeded ?
-IF 80-

Uee the Rose 8 Co.’s X Hair
^zBrower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald head

It cures permanently Dandruff, hair falling 
out, or, In fact, any disease of the scalp.

This preparation Is not greasy or sticky, 
and Is an excellent dressing.

This wonderful discover «Avili p 
furze (or first gowtli of hair) In ft 
days, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hair falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizens, who would be 
only too glad to answer for Its virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
is within the reach of "everyone concerned. 
Full directions will be sent with order.

price $1 bottle. Manufactured sohtiy by 
Rose & Co., 1639 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5246. 41

Make beautiful coiffures. One of our wavy switches coiled with your own hair wilt 
improve the contour of your head and your appearance more than anything else. We 
can show the largest and most varied stock of Human Hair and Hair Goods on this 

invite all intending purchasers to inspect our stock.
, Wigs, Switches, Puffs, Curls, etc., at more reasonable prices than

« f, Iwell- 
tor In

continent, and we 
Bangs, Waves, 

any othex house on this continent.a pure port wine with 
„ f Chincbona Bark in 

' proportions prescrlb-
K «I ed by the English and

* French phamiacopo-

ÎMr. and Mrs. McGIlllvray Knowles will 
leave Toronto permanently In a short time. 
Mr. Knowlerf health has been delicate for 
some time and be has been ordered south; 
they will live either to Algeria or Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles will be a loss 
to the artistic circles of Toronto.

The Committee In charge of the testi
monial concert to Mr. Torrlngton, at a 
meeting held last Saturday afternoon, de
cided to take such a course as would make 
the event In every way worthy of the great 
work that Mr. Torrlngton has done. It 
will be an expression of appreciation, not 
only from musicians themselves, who are 
heartily In sympathy with the movement, 
but from all lovers of music. In view of 
the lateness of the season and the short
ness of time available for making the neces
sary arrangements for so Important an 
event. It was decided, at the Instance of 
several prominent music-loving citizens, to 
enlarge the scope of the undertaking by 
making it a citizens' affair.

The rendering of the "Redemption the 
other dav was a revelation to many, show- 
tog, as It certainly did, the Possibilities, 
that Toronto poaaewues, and that Mr. Tor- 
rtngton and tho«o associated with blm 
have brought out so clearly.

Although there was a strong desire for 
a special reproduction of the Redemo- ?|„n" by those who could not have the 
pleasure' of hearing It on the 13th and many 
others, vet It was thought by all present at 
the meeting that It could not be made the Lee,“on for fairly and adequately repre
senting the feeling of appreciation of nil 
concerned, and that a wider scone should be given to the undertaking, and this re
quired longer time to make full arrange
ments.

Switches—Natural Wavy and Straight
Straight Hair—1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 8.00, 4.00 and up.
Natural Wavy—2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.50 and up.
Bangs—Our Demi-Pompadour, from 5.00 to 10.00. Princess- Louise Bang, 8.60, 

4.50 and 5.60. The Borden Bang, in 20 different styles, from 1.00 to 10.00.

W. T. PEMBER, 127-129 and 778 Yonge St, Toronto
The Largest Hair Store on this Continent. ____

1. ; reduce the 
rom 8 to 14els*.

For Run-Down 
I'd People 'tie a great) 

Invlgorator.
Af. MARA

fL.'-to W-lne Merchant

$
Grearerlou» Instinct.

Under fellowship the learned dtofne said 
that men Ijke cattle have an Instinct for 
company and fellowship,and an abhorrence 
of Isolation. Here hé delivered some per- 
sofinl remarks concerning the order tin- 
members of which were assembled In the 
Cathedral.and urged on bis bearers the ne
cessity of always exhibiting a spirit of fel
lowship;

In connection with the progress of the 
society since Its formation, be referred to 
the loss the society had sustained In the 
resignation of the venerable secretary, J. E. 
Fell, who had been earnest, zeaions and de
voted to the society’ during his 24 years of 
office. He asked for the successor the same 
confidence that might be accorded Mi-. 
Pell, and that he might be as long spared 
tp do as good and faithful work.

• Good Work Done.
ConcIudlng.be Spoke on the philanthropic 

Idea, and gave à resume of the good work 
done toy the society In giving help to dcstD 
tute Englishmen. He held It was nô 
breach to give a few facts from the secre
tary's book, which stated that 3500 persons 
had been provided with Christmas cheer 
on Dec. 24, 1898.

The collection, which was a substantial 
one, was in aid of the Charitable Fund of 
the society.

! IAt even ere the sun was set 
The sick, O Lord, around Thee lay;

O, In wlmt divers pains they met!
O, with what Joy they went away!

Thy touch has still Its ancient power;
No word from Thee can fruitless fall; 

Hear to this solemn, blesse'd hour.
And to Thy mercy heal us all;

7 ;
»t.

iHIM AT THE STAKE « ••••••200sEagle " Parlor MatchesAsk Your 
Grocer Tor..

z.

transmitter used by the teacher. In this 
breast plate there are two switches, one 
of whlcfi cuts off each Individual pupil from 
all other pupils, and the other Is a control
ler of the intensity of the volume of the 
wave sounds through the nudlphone, In or
der to accommodate the Intensity to the 
different degrees of sensitiveness found to 
exist to the ears of different mutes.

By means of the- switch in the breast 
plate nnv number of pupils can be connect
ed together and tanght by one teacher 
through the-'ohe transmitter, or each one 
can be eut ont and drilled separately.

In the tests two /uutes heard the sound 
of the human voice at a distance of 60 feet 
and of the piano still farther away. They 
heard a whisper that was not much more 
than audible to those of the audience with 
good ears, and pronounced the letters 
the alphabet after Mr. Hutchison, one of 
them repenting bis name and the words 
"bad boy" very distinctly. Mr. Hutchison 
save that the effectlvenesa of the Inatro- 
ment Is due to some peculiar electrical 
vibration which scents to reach the audi
tory nerves, the nature of which he cannot 
explain hlmisclf. 1

The Instrument has been thoroughly test
ed at the Alabama Institution for the Deaf 
a Ad Dumb at Talladega, and in no In
st a nee, in tests made on more than a hun
dred pupils, was there a single failure to 
make the pupil bear.

IIIIII 100’selement, andinued from Page 1« EBOR.

>laced about the negro’s feet# 
ras thoroughly saturated ana a 
t’U. A name phot upward and 
;iy over the pile of wood. As It 
Bgro's legs he shrieked once anti 
ig at his chains. As the flamed 
r and .the smoke entered hia 
ith. Hose put the stumps of hid 
e hack of trim, agd, with a ter* 
forward, of his body, severed 

portion of the chains whicn 
\r> the tree. His body, held to 
ilv by as far as the thighs, 
ju'd, thus escaping the flames 
led about his feet. One of the 
the burning negro quickly ran 

hing him back, said: “Get back 
there,” and quickly coupled the 
/Unlu.
liait Hi^hen savagery.
lor a distance of half a mile 

de of the burning negro was 
ronveyances and was simply im- 
he crowd surrounded the stase 
' but none of those nearcc 

31wired feet of -the centre were 
what was going on. 

yell went up and the 
he flames was communicated u» 
rear by shouts from the eye-
wàs applied about balf-past 2 ^ 
at 3 o’clock “the body or 
>np and lifeless, his head haug* 
side. The body was not cu* 
WLS' cut to pieces. The c^wd 
places about the smouldering % 
1th knives secured such /piece» 
se as did not fall to pieces- 
was severed by hammers, toe 
lopped down, and with sue 
t wood ns had not burned was 
y u!#t50uvenirs.

“Little Comet” Parlor Matches*• 65’sDEAF CAN BE MADE TO HEAR. EDDY’S "Victoria" Parlor Matches.
NO BRIMSTONE.

Practical Result of the Invention 
Called the Akonlallton—100 

Successful Testa. >THk FINEST IN THE WORLD-
Mobile, Ala., April 23.—The akonlalllon,' 
i Instrument by means of which the deaf 

are made to hear. Is the name given to a 
recent invention of Reese Hutchison, a 
young resident of this city. It has been 
put to test In public with remarkably suc
cessful results.

The Instrument Is very 
slsts of an aiidlphone and 
the test theÿ were run by a battery 
cells. The Instruments used at tl 
consisted of two audlphoncs, bound to
gether by a spring, one fitting over each 
car. In the order of the-appliance used In 
telephone exchanges. The transmitter Is 
something like the transmitter of an ordin
ary telephone, though not nearly so large 
and cumbersome, and shaped somewhat 
like a small egg cup.

For purposes of Instruction In Institutions 
for the deaf and dumb there Is a breast 
plate, to which Is attached a transmitter, 
so arranged that It can be used for the 
mute to speak Into, or for him to turn and 
catch sounds. In other words, the trans
mitter Is connected with the nudlphone, so 
that the mute can hear his own voice, ns 
well as that of his teacher, through the

Oil

The E, B. EDDY CO., Limited A11

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO.
ofsimple and con

tra nsmltter. At 
of -.en 

he test
-J '

l
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IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
WHERE * 6US0ICAL OPERATION IS NOT StOUItlO f

THE SAXTON MURDER TRIAL
MISSOURI RIVER TOO HIGH. It Is Probable That the Jury Will 

Get the Case on Wed
nesday.Everybody Is Flsrhttngr the Flood,as 

the Payne Levee Is 
Broken.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 22.-The Missouri 
River flood resulted last night In the break
ing of the Payne levee at Hamburg. Iowa, 
80 miles south otSBt. Joseph, and the hot-; 
toms are flooded for ml!es below. There 
would have been loss of life had not a large 
force of workmen who had been trying to 
strengthen the levee for several days warned 
the farmers of the Impending danger. Many 
lost household goods and live stock. The 
break increased In size by the rush of 
water until It was 1200 feet wide to-day. 
A large force of railroad men, aided by 
citizens of Hamburg, bave worked at the 
break all day, filling It In with bags of 
sand and as the waters above are now 
receding It Is not believed the damage will 
be added to.

PILESOPCanton, April 22.—The third week of the 
trial of Mrs. Annie George for the 
tier of George D. Saxton, the brother of 
Mrs. McKInlPy, closed to-day. The 
mente will occupy Monday and Tuesday, 
and the case will probably go to the Jury 
Wednesday. The sensational features of 
this week of the trial have been the ap
pearance of witnesses for the defence of 
the son of the divorced husband of defend
ant. Although the latter bad secured dam
ages front Saxton, ns well as a divorce, 
With Saxton as co-respondent, he tcstlded 
strongly In favor -of his former wife, stat
ing that ney had always lived happily 
until they met Saxton. Neither Mrs. 
George nor Mrs. Althouse was on the -n lt- 
nes< stand. Mrs. A'thouse remained In hid
ing. If she bad been found Mnt George 
writld have testified In her own defence, 
but the ntorneys for the defence decided 
to rest on the alibi established by the tes
timony of Mrs. Klinger. *

Rebuttal on behalf of the State has be
gun. County Supervisor J. 8. Hoover was 
called to testify as to distances between 
points named In testimony for the defence. 
It was especially sought to show that -he 
accused might have left the scene of the 
tragedy after the shooting and reached 
Florence Klinger’s home at the hour named 
by that witness.

mur-
>7- m. tFBlflr Wine House Burned.

Aberdeen, April 23.—The wine nnd spirit 
wnreliouHe of Blwwot & Contpany of thla 
city wns destroyed by Are yesterday, caus
ing a lose of £50,000.

argu-

ïat s

* vOT DIREC T/ONS/t use- Unxmo
^ Capjrom the Tube and screw an
this APPLICATOR tn it, place, Intort in the Rectum the Suit 

tenflh ef Apptlceter , pretethe Tube and the medicine dee, the rest*X HUMAN LIVES often depend on physi
cians' prescriptions ; hence, a doctor cannot 
write a prescription without a sense of 
personal responsibility for his patient’s 
welfare. The number of prominent and 
successful physicians who daily prescribe

•tirro Prearher Canghl*
Gp., April 23.—Elijah Btrick- 

» preacher, who was accused ny 
lie negro burned to death near 
lay, of paying, Hose $12 to

to was capiur- 
thls vicinity

0/ A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carleton Flare, Ont
0m*Now if women are capable of passing the 

same difficult examinations as men, and 
are permitted by a thoughtful governing 
body to enter the profession and to prac
tise, It Is surely not fair that they should 
1>e excluded from practice In the city hos
pitals. Nothing so prejudices the mind of 
the public against a doctor as the Idea 

he or she lacks experience, and when 
women are thus deliberately denied the 
privilege of gaining experience and confi
dence, they are of course hampered In 
their career and flmP progressi difficult: St. 
Michael’s, the General Hospital, thp Sick 
Children’s, Grace Hospital, except for a 
private patient, and St. John's Hospital, 
though a .woman's hospital, are all closed 
-to the women practitioners. At the last 
mentioned hospital, a woman doctor re- 
t’eutly met with a most unwarrantable af
front. She went to make arrangements 
for the admission of a patient, upon whom 
* leading gfiaechologlst tvas to operate, 
vrith the woman doctor In question to as- 

I the doctor Introduced herself to the
lady superior, who frigidly, nnd with em
phasis substituting “Miss” for “Doctor,”
•aid: “Miss------- , we do not recognize
women/doctors.” It was on affront, not

mAlfred Cranford, 
jb ift people fnorn 
out of town to-night. He w»» 
Palmetto and at midnight wa» 
lal for his life by a cpurWjm- 
ioee who "had arrested him. 
and against his character wer® 
he trial is In progress at tmo

* IPctct Complets $ 1.00
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.

3 ns SV ALL Dsussists.
*AX OCEAX TRAGEDY.

IHit 1An Open Boat Drift» Ashore at Cor- 
Into With Nine Emaciated 

Bodies in It.
* t Just Like It.

$ Just as Good.
5 Just as Cheap.

I*BECAUSE 0THEREthat Paftst <*Snn Frgntisco, April 22.—The steamer 
City of Para, from Central American pops, 
brings details of an ocean tragedy. While 
the vessel was at Corlnto an open boat com-

?* THIS* •ISJOHNNIES» FOOLED.

ales, fell to love last week with 
r of girls who were playing 

tre. The young men ProrD'*_“ 
■dear girls" at the stage doer 

■Aormancc oil Saturday night, 
rul gdoil time was planuea. 
eetlng took place the gjrls aajo 
haye to go to the. hotel to pay 

hills, which amounted to so 
voting men thought the Pr*®?
Hi counted out enough to sei- 
-Irl's bill. Inside the hotel the 
iqt they did not return. Sits- 

l between the hotel clerk ai 
hstuir*. and at 1a*t a note came 
that their manager would not

The di«appointed John /
sited Police Headquarters^-*nu
.ire the help of Hie-police to 

. 4>ack. but It la not known
y rtueçeeded or not.
den of 20 Ka stern -avenue fraH 
[(«Milder yesterday morning 
a fence <m which be «was 
rjfirv was dressed at the »* 
lospitaL

metTo Fool the People.
In an effort to rebutt Mrs. Llndmnn's 

testimony about Mrs. George not having a 
revolver concealed the day of the murder. 
Policeman McLoud was recalled to show 
that Mrs. George wore In ber corsage that 
day a number of napkins, Intended to Im
prove her form. This was held Incompe
tent In rebuttal.

Michael Barr, postofflee money order 
clerk, said he saw Mrs. George In tfib office 
at 2.50 and 3.15 the day of the murder. 
This was In contradiction of Mrs. Llndman, 
who

Mail CURESNOTHINGmwtnlnlng the refrains of nine men, who per
ished months ago, ^drifted ashore there.

horribly emaciated, 
and the manner to which thelf limbs were 
contracted showed that they must have 
died in terrible agony. Not a drop of water 
and not a, particle of food was In the 
bent. -

in December last, Louis W. Mnslen of 
the Eltrinmfo Pier Company, three of the 
port officials and five boatmen went out 
to the mail company's steamer lying In the 
offing at Eitrlmnfo. They boarded the mall 
boat, anil stayed until signs of an approach
ing storm warned them to return. The gale 

up quick I v, and overtook the boat 
after 4 got away from the steam

er. It was never seen again until It 
floated Into Corlnto Harbor, l-ouls W. Mne- 

of K. W. Maslen, deputy-

1SEE THAT TOU GET IT.mto
1 ho borilo* were

ifte^esTTonic mto Doctor Hofarp.
Manager Orlen s Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place
«v£eTh^^tinM i

Sept ith, 1897. Bell St, Carillon Place. J |

l LYMAN, KNOX » CO.,
J TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Whofcjaie Agests. £

mto , Ont.

Ito
and the uniform success derived from its 
use, are fitting testimonials of the efficacy 
and popularity of this valuable tonic.

mto

m ito r MId Mr». George was with ber all of 
wnoon.aft He also Identified two let 

tors to Mrs. George's writing.
Sample C. George was call 

time of settlement with Saxton at 
days before Saxton's death.

Dr. A. C. Brant testified as a scientific 
witness on the morphine habit, nnd also on 
an examination of Mrs. Eekronte. He 
said she showed no symptoms of the use 

^of^um, . ..^ ^

mthe to

■ »ed to fix the 
two

>e out. to
i—- Your druggist sells IL

to vy- -I T

W. * Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGill St., Montreal. Hr )

eu me 
KoonYou can be sure that Dr. Ward's 

Liver Pills are pure and that they 
■re the best family cathartic. 25c. a 
Vial or 5 for $ 1.0(T. Don’t gripe or 
■kken. Work well in all cases.

3iney

leu wns the son 
naval officer dT this port. The names of 
the others are not given.
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Changing Off to the 
Ostermoor Mattress.

Old things are being put away.
*ggr< You’re into the

AgRrVvjM midst of house-

find a new mat-

change get the best that is made 
in a mattress — the Ostermoor 
patent elastic felt mattress.

These famous mattresses are 
sold only in this store—manufac
turer’s exclusive representatives— 
prices ranging from |9.00to $15.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding^Co.,
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Cairlton St
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNINGe
G i)will be a self-supporting venture, Just as It 

admitted that the Crow’s Nest Railway 
would yield a profit And the line, when 
built, mostly. If not altogether, with the 
people's money, will belong to Messrs. Mc
Kenzie and Mann, who In reality are Sir 
William Van Home and Mr. Shaughnessy. 
The country Is building the New Ontario 
section of the Southern Pacific system and 
handing it oyer to the C.P.B. as a present 

What, then, is the situation to-day t Has 
tbè Government availed Itself of these op
portunities for breaking up the C.P.B.’s 
monopoly? Has Western Canada been res
cued from the grip of the octopus? Far from 
it. On the other hand, Its tentacles are 
reaching out further, and Its grip has be
come tighter. Take the Boundary country, 
for Instance. The peopfe of British Co
lumbia are almost a unit in favor of se
curing railway competition through this 
district. Mr. Corbin is equally anxious to 
secure a franchise for building a competi
tive line. But the C.P.B., which has a 
monopoly of the northern transcontinental 
route, intends to have a monopoly of the 
southern route a&e, and all In traders are 

warned off. The C.P.B. finds its powder so 
great that It does not even need to request. 
Parliament to keep out these intruders. It 
has arranged with the Grand Trank to di
vide Canada up In such a way as will 
best promote the Interests of the two big 
railway corporations. In consideration of 
the Grand Trunk" and Its allies giving the 
C.P.B. a monopoly of British Columbia the 
latter will allow the Grand Trunk a mono
poly of Some other part of Canada. What 
that section Is we do not know yet, but 
time will reveal the details of the deal. 
Secret deals of this kind would have been 
Impossible If the Government had adopted 
the Idea of building and controlling the 
Southern Pacific system itself. The situa
tion now Is worse than It ever was before.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one CENT MORNING PAPBB. 
No. 83 IONGB-8TRBBT, Toronto.<"T. EATON 02: 1_

“Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone 064. a. IS. Sayers,

England Office, K. W. Large, 
Fleet-street, London, EX'. 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office-1784. *31
Editorial Booms—628.

Lady Students Got a Fair Share of 
the Honors Dispensed at the 

Old University.

LISTS GIVEN SATURDAY^IGHT.

ANDColumbia*i Hartford Bieycles
* The best wheel made in, America is that made by the 

Pope Manufacturing Co. of Hartford, Conn. It is uThfc 
Columbia.” The best chain Columbia we syell at $55.00, or 

last year's model for $45.0a The best 
.•I 1 ■„ and latest Chainless Columbia is $85,00,

or last year’s model for $75.001. Next to 
these come The Hertford Bicycles at 
$30.00. These wheels are made by the 

„ same company and are fully guaranteed 
■ by them. 'They likewise carry our guar- 
* antee to prove satisfactory in every 

spect For ease of running, elegance of 
finish and attractive appearance, these 
wheels know no equal. Once tried and 
you’ll ride no other. We ask the pleasure 
of showing you either of these wheels. 

Not the slightest obligation to buy. You simply cannot afford 
to buy any wheel without first investigating the merits of the 
Columbia and .Hartford Bicycles.

Agent.
London, 

Agent, 14» Wed[I i
\

t Nothing tod 
the trousseal 
outfit-

* The better j 
the weave, ! 
(qualities, a 
their price) 
much .desira 
tion to this 
preserving 
worn on so 
These are itj 
shopping foi

Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Im
the great railway combine. 
When tbe prevent government came Into 

power It found' the country west of Port 
Arthur In the dutches of * gigantic rail
way monopoly. It undertook to grap
ple with the transportation probleny and 
to give the country the relief which It 
needed so much. What has* the Govern
ment done to free tbe country from the 
great tentacled octopus? Has It destroyed 

PC* the monopoly? Has it given Western Can
ada the benefit of competition? Nothing 
of the kind. All that t»e Government has 
accomplished Is to secure a reduction In 
the freight rates of a few products be
tween tbe far west and Port Arthur. There 
Is evidence to show that thee C.P.B. was 
about to make these reductions voluntarily. 
But lét us give the Government credit for 
securing them, w'hat does It all amount to 
wh*i compared with the enormity of the 
monopoly? Nothing at all. The conces
sions are hardly worth considering In the 
light of what the country should have ob
tained from the Government and wbat the 

rt Government could have secured If It had 
acted In the Interests of the people Instead 
of being manipulated by tbe railways.

It Is hardly three years since tto Govern
ment assumed office, yet during that short 
time magnificent opportunities have occur
red that would have enabled the Govern
ment to despoil the monopoly of Its malig
nant power for all time. The subserviency 
of tbe Liberal tiovernment to the C.P.B. Is 
absolutely Indefensible. When the Conser
vative Government granted the original 
monopoly charter to the C.P.B. there was 

,no certainty as to the future of Manitoba, 
the Northwest and British Columbia. Tbe 
railway company undertook a great risk. 
Tbe risk was so great as to excuse. If not 
to Justify, the Government for granting all 
the monopolistic privileges contained In the 
company's charter. On more than one oc
casion after the railway was built the out
look appeared anything bnt favorable to the 
C.P.B. Its stock was a drug in tbe market 
and bankruptcy appeared a not Improbable 
contingency. While the future of the pro
ject was anything but a certalntyxwhen the 
charter was originally granted, quite the re
verse was the situation when the Liberal 
Government came Into power and undertook 
to grapple with the abuses that had arisen 
through the granting of such a charter. 
The future of the C.P.B. was assured. Its 
prospects never looked brighter. An era bf 
wonderful promise was Just unfolding It
self. A feature oMhe period was the great 
prospective railway construction • within 
the very territory tkkt was groaning under 
the weight of the C.P.B. monopoly. When 
the Government first became responsible 
for the amelioration of the transportation 
problem It was as clear as noonday that the 
construction of a second line of rails from 
Port Arthur to the Pacific coast was a cer
tainty wlfhln the course of a few years. 
This new line, running south of the exist
ing railway, would open up a more valuable 
country than that traversed by the .C.P.B. 
This Southern Pacific 
Tided Into three parts—the New Ontario, 
the prairie and the mountain sections. The 
C.P.B. has already built a large portion 
of the mountain section, and It Is going 
ahead with the balance as fast as it can 
lay the rails. Tbe New Ontario section 
will be completed within two or three 
years. The prairie section Is alone uncov
ered. It would be an easy matter to build 
this gap and thereby unite the two other 
sections and form another great transconti
nental route. What we say Is this: that 
the Government, recognising these great 
facts, should have built these sections It
self and thereby have established a national 
highway from Lake Superior to Vancouver. 
Such a venture on the part of the Govern
ment would have Involved practically no 
risk, while the benefits resulting from It 
would bare been Incalculable. It was 
shown at the time it was first mooted that 
the Crow’s Nest Ballway would prove a 
paying venture-from tbe start, and subse
quent events have confirmed $hls view. 
The Government gave the C.P.B. a subsidy 
large enough to build the road. Such Is 
the testimony of railway experts who know 
whereof they speak. At any rate the Crow’s 
Nest Ball way would have cost the Govern
ment very little more than it gave the C. 
P.B. In the way of a bonus. That part of 
tbe mountain section running west from 
tbe Crow’s Nest line will also prove an 
excellent business property. That there Is 
enough business for two roads through this 
country Is proved by the fact that Mr. Cor
bin was ready to troll 
that of the C.P.B., without a dollar of a 
bonus. t If two parallel lines will pay, there 
most be big money In one. Here, then, we 
have the great fact tluft the mountain sec
tion of Canada’s Southern Pacific Railway 
Is a paying proposition from the start.

Tto-tioxerament'e manipulation of the 
New Ontario section is on all fours with 
theNqytofaln section. If anything, Its pol

icy In regard to this part of tbe system Is 
even more atroclons. Here three Liberal 
Governments united their forces and have 
given, or propose to give, a subsidy suffi
cient to build the line. The Globe admits 
that the Ontario A Balnjr Elver Railway

Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

?•

Names of Those Entitled to Write 
M.A. and BA. After Their 

Names.

Kingston, Ont., April 23,-Tbe following 
have aecured degrees at Queen's pnlverslty, 
the announcement being made Saturday 
night. The ladles were very successful :

M.A.-J. M. Bell, Almonte; H. H. Black, 
Kingston; J. Doff, Aruprlor; A. W. Dunkley, 
Pic ton; W. M. Fee, Camden East; Eliza S. 
Fitzgerald, Cornwall; Max Gober, Atlanta, 
Ga.; A. T. Hawley, Xapanee; B. T. Hodgson, 
Gtielph; Georgina Jamieson, Napanec; W. 
Kemp, Kingston; T. Kennedy, Agtncoart; 
Geneva Miner, Niagara Falls; Alice Martin, 
Aylmer; Jl F. McDonald, South Lancaster, 
J. S'. Mactlonucll, Fergus; W. W. McLaren, 
Renfrew ; "W. C. lingers, Plcton; O. Skelton,
VB.a!—Laura Allen, Marlbank; A. T. Bar
nard, Hamilton; J. M. Beckstedt, Chester- 
vtlle; J. 8. Brandon, Ancaster; W. M. Bran
don, Ancaoter; Mildred U. Britton, Kings 

Mary O. Bryson, Ottawa; H. H. Bur
gess, Owen Sound; J. T. A. Clar]“V n dsa y.

& ha» Ursa’ fe&giyw.
« sssrssA PSE
die Orillia: A. H. Bord, Mitchell; V. w. 
Horton, London; W? H. Hunter, Smith »
Fallu; Jennie M- Kennedy, Apple Hill; Edith

î:
Brewer's M™»;' Elizabeth McLcroam Lan-
Wîàa&iïS: œ:otrâvkle;A. W*. 
Poole, Poole's Beeort; H. S. ,Pl?v* u» 
nee; W. Purvis, Junetown; J W. Kawllus, 
Perth; a M. Held, Kingston; D. M. Robert; 
son, Shakespeare; W. K. Saunders, Varenay, 
A. Scott, Glenvale; O. W. Snell, Bnnbone; 
8. Stothers, Ottawa; H. Williamson, Kings
ton; E. E. Withers, Athens, B.C.; C. H. 
Merritt, St. Catharines.

Other Successful Ones. 
Testamurs—J, Abrey, Monkton; W. II. 

Crain, Carle toil Place ; H. Felr, Omemee; 
W. M. Kaunawln, Shelburne; W. Millar, 
Elkhorn; A. J. MacNelll, Orangedale; J. 8.
8 MedalSt^Latln, O. Skelton, M-A-. Cora- 

Geneva Mlsaner, M.A., Niagara

n \30,000 MADE AND SOLD.. f
FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., Limited
i

nv a
Z BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.

Branches in England, Germany, Ruaela, New Zealand and South Africa
White * 
Silks an

1»

I'X.1
The Pure Whlti 
and Taffetas 
specially good 
at $1.00, $1.10 
$1.25 and *1.fi
at $1.00!. $1.23.1 
and $1.25: am 
white and eye 
$3.50 and ....J 
Chiffons and fl 
etc., at 00c, 7:>j

Laces ad 
TrimmM
Reel Valeneled 
Parts, Orient] 
Chantilly, Iris! 
Bedford, Silk J 
etc. ■

Veife an
White Silk Illri 
wide: White SI 
yards w^de ad

I

AMUSE21E1ÏTS.amusements.
4

three nights, COMMENCING MON. 
DAY, APRIL 24. Wednesday Matinee.

Daniel Ffohman’s Special Co. presents the great romantic play by 
> Anthony Hope, author of “Rupert of Hentzau,” etc.,
THE PRISONER OB' ZEXDA,

Charles ~o! Brandt, Nellie ètrlckland, Amy Ricard, and MISS MARGARET 
FULLER am •’Prtncees Flaira." A Carload of Special Scenery.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ton;

Clothing and Furnishings.■ <

Prices like these are the best arguments we could advance 
for the big Clothing business we are doing. Of course you know 
what our qualities and assortments are like. These lines go 
On sale Tuesday morning :

Men’s Odd Pants, balance of regular lines, odd lines, out of suite, 
and heavy weights, in light and dark colors, sizes 32 
to 38 waist, regular price 1.25 to 2.00 a pair. Tuesday for .97 

Men’s Suits, in blue and black worsted serges and grey clay twill 
worsteds, in cutaway shape, best lining and interlining (the 
sleeve linings slightly soiled), sizes 35 to 42 chest, regular

• price 10.00 and 12.50, Tuesday for .....................................
Men’s Odd Tweed Vests, made of remnants from our 

clothing factory, light and dark colors, good Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36 to 42 chest, regular price 75c, Tuesday 

Boys’ English Velvet Suits, blue and black, blouse style, sailor 
collar, trimmed with silk braid, sizes 3 to 8 years, reg
ular price 2.50, Tuesday ...................................................... ..

Boys’ Blue Serge and Tweed Varsity Caps, full front, good linings, 
all sizes, regular price 15c and 25c each, Tuesday to sell ^

Boys’ Hook-down Clips, made of fine English worsteds, best silk 
linings, in fawn and Oxford grey shades, sizes 6| to 6|, ’
regular price 35c each, for.................. ...................................... .19

35 dozen Men’s best 4-ply Linen Collars, W. G. & R. reversible 
brand, newest stand-up, with small turn-down points, linen on 
both sides, 2J inches deep, sizes 14 to 17J, regular 20c
collar, Tuesday...........................................................................

SO dozen Men's Fine Black Cashmere Hose, fine ribbed top, 3-ply 
heel and toe, fast color, sizes 10 J to 11 inches, regular 
20c a pair, lot...........................................................................

'
^*6

Grand Opera House 

Frank Daniels,0Why Isl
'1 CONVIDO•!

IN HIS BIG COMIC OPERA HITS,
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVES.—The Port Wine 

of the day THE IDOL’S EYE4 Flowers
Orange Blossoi 
the valley, me

;

A? FRIDAY EVE., SATURDAY MAT.-

THE WIZARD OF THE HUE5.95 The railways are dividing up the country 
to suit themsdv

etc.
There must be 
•a reason for it 
Compare me with 
any other.

This is 
a severe

es. TJie country does not yet 
know the full extent of this deal between

Designing a 
Millinery or 
In our parla 
only, fistim

Lace Hal
Pure Linen H 
and embroider! 
lace. In fiew al 
maltese lace, In 
In handsome en

B°tLr^aubtyhoIh^ -M*"
Serenade” and ” The Fortune Teller." 

President McKinley : “ The prettiest and fun- 
niest-oomic operas I hare ever seen.”
Produced by the Original New York Company I 

Beginning THURSDAY EVE, APRIL 27.

.39 the two big railway corporations. Later on 
we shall learn the full significance of the 
understanding. We have an inkling already 
of Its tenor. Each company Is to have Its 
own territory. Canada Is to be partitioned 
off after the style of darkest Africa. Tbe 
people are to have no say In tbe partition. 
Tbe railway corporations will attend to 
this. The Liberal Government has put ihe 
country under a greater bondage than pre
viously existed. The monopoly of the C.P. 
Jl. In Western Canada has been greatly In
tensified, while tbe Grand Trank Is to have 
a monopoly of some business in the east, as 
yet unknown. When the two companies 
were fighting each other there was some 
chancellor the people securing fair treat
ment. yJ
bine of iïbe railway business, the people are 
entirely at the mercy of the trust. The 
Government Is directly chargeable with the 
creation of this great railway trust or com
bine. It Is the outcome of the Govern
ment’s neglect to assume control of the 
different sections of the new Southern ra
tifie Railway system. The country is get
ting deeper and deeper In the mire. For
merly It was the C.P.B. we had to deal 
with. Now It Is the combined forces of 
the Canadian Pacific find Grand Trunk, a 
combination that Is more powerful than 
the Government, and that has the people 
of Canada entirely at Its mercy. We 
might have escaped this. Bnt the Govern
ment neglected the opportunity. A revolu
tion will now be necessary to shhke off this 
monumental octopus. It cannot be done 
otherwise.

'll

1.95 wall; Greek,
Falls.

Moderns—E. Malone, B.A., Kingston# „
English—J. Duff, M.A., Arnprlor.
History—Ethel Mudio, B.A., Kingston.
Moral Philosophy—W. M. Fee, M.A., Cam

den East. __ __ „ ,
> Political Science—W. W. McLaren, M.A., 
Renfrew. __

Biology—W. J. Saunders. Kingston.
Chemistry—J. A. M. Bell. M.A., Almonte.
Mathematics—Alice Martin, M.A., Aylmer.

Popular TORONTO
Matinees I opera house

P

H. Corby,Belleville1 * at »•••••#••••♦••••••• •••mm Best Attractions-Popular Prime »Tuesday
Thyrsday
Saturday
Secure Seats 
In Advance.

II Silk Hos
MONROE Ü3;

—I FLO
J IRWIN,

PRINCESS THEATRE

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by all Reliable] 

Dealers.
Wklte Spun ,88 
pure silk, lsce 
clocked, $2.75.1X THIS

WEEK

GENERAL MANAGER ON MAY 1- . free, j9 !
■ Cambricit >

I! 5
Ï Week of Apr.l 24-Matlfiees Dally.

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in ZJO X , Bridal Lingerie 
our stamp of 
materials, style, 
be had, with md 
«ess, cxcluslvelj

Corsets
The perfect-fitia 
American and H 
Stole assortment 
Good corsets ari

G.T.R. Snpt. Fltshnah Severs His 
Connection and Goes to the ^ 

Central Vermont Rond.
Mr. E. H. Fltzhngh, superintendent of 

the middle division of the Grand Trunk, 
who was appointed on Friday vice-president 
and generaônanager of the newly-organiz
ed Central "Vermont Railway, at, a meeting 
held In St Alban’s, Vt„ will enter on his 
new duties May 1.

The news of his appointment came as a 
big surprise IVthe local railway officials, 
who were not "expecting such a move.

Mr. Fltzbugh will leave the la 
of the week, for St. Alban’s, and 
his family with him. It la not yet Known 
who will be his successor, but the names 
of Superintendent Tiffin of Allandale and 
Superintendent Ferrier of Hamilton are 
mentioned as likely applicants for the po
sition.

The Vermont roed will be operated In 
close touch to the Grand Trunk, but will 
be a distinct line of Its own. Thé Board 
of Directors comprise some of tbe most 
prominent railway magnates on this con
tinent, and the success of the new road 
Is already assured. The salary of Mr. Fltz- 
hugh will be $13,000 a year.

I To prove that we can make hair 
grow, cure dandruff and stop hair- « 
from falling out,t we will give free •> 
treatments at our parlerai, 6 Lom- « 
bard-street, all this month.

<î> If you are bald, or partly bald, It y
V Is your own fault If you do not use v
Y our remedies and secure a good Y

head of hair. 130

$ Tie New CenturyToilet Requisite 
$ Co., of Toronto, Limited.

The Troublesome Brother-in-law
J2£ Funniest Yet. Prises as usual.

I EMPIRE MUSIC HALLow that they have formed a com--

Imperfect Table Cloths.■V
Management of Doc. McConnaugby.
BIG ACTSI IS PRETTY 6199Because of s slight imperfection in the bleaching—al

though you might not notice it unless it was pointed out to 
you—these Table Cloths were sold to us at a big reduction— 
nearly half price—and wq are going to give you full benefit of 

, our purchase on Tuesday morning. Read the details :
240 Fine Bleached Double Damask Table Cloths, with border on 

all sides; the cloths are pure linen, some being Irish and the 
rest Scotch makes, aH have a very fine satin finish and come 
with very neat centre and border designs; there are eight dif
ferent sizes, the smallest 2x3 yards and the largest 2J- x 4 
yards, on Tuesday morning the prices will run like this ;

The 1.75 and 2.00 cloths will be 
The 2.50 and 3.00 cloths will be
The 3.25 and 3.50 cloths will be..............  1.75 each.
The 4.00 cloths will be............................t
The 5.00 and 6.00 cloths will be ...... 3.00 each.
The 6.50 and 7.00 cloths will be............4.00 each.
The 8.00 and 9.00 cloths will be............
The 10.00 and 12.00 cloths will be .... 6.00 each.

ININ8 BIG BURLESQUE
Reg. Matinee# Wed. and Sat- !

Prioés—Evg. 15 and 25c. Mat-10 and 15c—Prices

OLIO.1 Cloves:>tier end 
will take Suede Mousquet! 

Genuine French
at................. .. ..]
The best makes- 
well.<

Parasols 
and Umb

U
THE SEASON’S GREATEST EVENT:

S’ The only appearance In Canada of the 
World’s Greatest Contralto, Madame

A Handsome PtJ 
serviceable umbIt’i Only a Question as to Which 

Railroad Will Get the 
Better Show,

SCHUMANN HEINK, Traveling
LAtest tailored I] 
lined coat, epee

1.00 each. 
1.50 each. LOWK’S BO W FOUND. The Great Paur Symphony Orchestra,

Fifty artiste, under the direction of ! 
Paur, late conductor of the . Boston Sym
phony Orchestra, and Mr. Emil l’aur, solo 
pianist.

Sixth event of the Massey TInll course. 
Prices, $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Admission 

(441), 75c. Plan till 5 p.iu. Doors «peu 7.2V.

EmilGrand Trank Employe Proved to 
Have Been Drowned—Miss

ing Since Dec. 5.
. 2.00 each.

■- Silk UndBOTH are after the business.system may be dl-
The body of Andrew Lowe, the missing 

clerk In the Grand Trunk freight depart
ment, was found floating in the Bay at the 
foot of York-street bridge Saturday morn
ing. The. discovery was made by W. W. 
Van Wlnkel, the boat builder, about 0 
o’clock. He was standing on tbe wharf 
with two other men, when he noticed a pe- 
eitliar-iooking object In the water a little 

x,way out from land. On making an Inves
tigation he found It to be the body of a 
man. The police were notified, and the 
patrol sent down. After considerable trou
ble the body was lifted ont of tbe water 
aud conveyed to the Morgue. A search of 
the clothing was made and on papers In 
his pocket the dead man was Identified. 
The deceased’s widow and eon, who reside 
in the city, were notified and Mrs. Lowe 
visited the Morgue. Coroner Qrelg Issued 
a warrant for an Inquest, bnt after In
vestigating the facts withdrew It.

drew Lowe, it will be remembered, 
disappeared from his home last Dec. 5, and 
he never was heard of again. On visiting 
tlje freight office, where he was employed 
he told some of the other clerks that be 
contemplated suiciding, and his movements 
were watched for several days. He board
ed at 138 D’Arcy-sfreet, and/ for several 
weeks before his disappearance had been 
drinking heavily.

ROST A ND igflNSA NE.

a : Very ‘handsome
$10.00, $12.00, «5-00 each-x

“CHRIST or CAESAR-
A “ Kelvi
Our own exclus 
cesslty, a styllsl 
lion to- a wardH

General Saturday Budget From the 
City Hell—Mayor Show'»

Mission East. ,

’X
PARE AND HOLDEN NOW. MRS. MARY E. LEASE of Kansas, the I 

most eminent advocate of reforms and the g - 
most eloquent woman of the age, win for 
the first time visit Toronto and deliver 
her famous address on ‘ CHRIST OR 
CAESAR,” Association Ilall, Thursday,
April 27th, 1800. et 8 o'clock p.m. Adm 
stun 25c, reserved Heats 25c extra.' Mr. O.
A. Howland will preside. Plan opens at 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlpg’s, J88 Yonge- 
strect, on Tflesday, 26th lnst._^ 61234

I -, Grocery A sample list of the 
Specials, good every-day values 
that abound so freely in our Grçiiery 
section, where only the best and 
purest qualities find admittance :

—Finest Standard Granulated Sugar at 
22 pounds for oneMollar.

—l’ure Maple Sugar at 10c a pound.
—Finest. B Rice, six pounds for 25c.
—Snowflake Baking Powder, 3 1-lfi. pack

ages for 25c.
-Feather-strip Cocoanut at 18c a pound.
—Fine Clean Currants
—Finest Family Flour, Blue 

a %-bag for 50c.
—Finest Mixed Pickles, put up by the 

Tcronto Fruit and Vinegar Co. in twenty- 
ounce bottles, 2 for 25c,

Have you had a sample cup of the dif
ferent blends of coffee we are making a 
specialty of? If not, try them the next 
time you visit the Grocery counter. You’ll 
find some very nice flavors.

Basement The littleness of our 
Specials. prices for housekeep 
ing and household articles makes the 

* best impression on those who visit the 
basement for the first time. From 
the hundreds to be found there we 
select this quartette for Tuesday :
Syrup Jugs, with metal spring tons, two 

styles, full size, pretty patterns, jg

ti8. They Must Formally Agree to a 
Change of Venue in 

-- ’ Their Cose. y
Mr. Justice Robertson on Saturday inti

mated to* counsel that he would require the 
written consent of George Pare and W. II. 
Holden, the two men held for robbing 
the Napanee bank, before he would change 
the venue for their trial, as be has done 
fn the case of W. H. Ponton. At tbe time 
the application was made In tbe case of 
Ponton, the Crown filed affidavits by con
stables stating that both men had consent
ed to the change, If It was made In the 
case of the other man. It Is not stat »d 
what the proceedings against these two 
men will be, but In any case this formality 
as to change of venue Is necessary for -con
venience.

)
Sunlight -soap Is a practically assured To

ronto product as soon as negotiations still 
on have resulted In the securing of an op
tion on a suitable site. The sqene of ne
gotiation has now partially shifted for the 
time being. The two big railways are now 
fencing to share a site chosen which will 
best suit their Individual convenience. The 
G.T.R. favors the old Baseball Grounds 
property, and so agparently does the soap 
company. The C.Pdt., on the other hand, 
are offering their Queen’s Wharf leasehold. 
The wharf Is not large enough for the com
pany’s purpose, so if is understood that 
the railway 1* working at Ottawa for an 
option on the Government’s Old Fort pro
perty, which Is contiguous. They want 
ten acres of It.

It Is strongly suspected that tbe Mayor’s 
visit to Ottawa has something to do with 
the Old Fort grounds, too. whether 
furthering his vaunted .cattle market 
scheme or not Is wrapt In sepulchral si
lence. '

£ Mail Ord-
it ?

Requests fo 
with samples! 
dress Départi

:
;
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SCLAPP’S
f - V

John G212at
Tenge St.Crystal Water Jugs, cut glass pattern, 

will hold more than one Imperial ic
quart ........................................... ................. 13

Vinegar Bottles, cut glass pattern, with 
handle and pressed stopper................... jg

100 only Wooden Towel Bars, varnished 
back and bar, complete with 
screws, for

*Î . pound.
Seal brand,

at 5c a An
l ? •

MONO» King-Street-
: 1Men’s

Shoes
SPAIfM

Senatorial file! 
) |y for

/Madrid, April 
tlone for the nc 
and passed off 
country. They 
Uovernmeht a 
Senate than It 1 
of Deputies.

it Is 
quarters that tl 
to raise a loan 
Italian and Au»

; ThU la
The loes-ltr.v t 

land-streets I. I 
conduct of a gat 
around that col 
Complaints froi 
the police on III 
are determined 
some other plar

When Willis in 
lalde-atreet wci 
about 11 o’ctiM 
stumbled over 
in the loft. II 
went to St. An 
an officer. IV1] 
the three trespil 
Prisoners arc 11 
Christie, 200 u 
Isaac Porter, 31

Prerty terlnn
Regina. Apr! 

Welsh of Reglu 
terlnn Church, 
proper conduct 
sentenced to tw! 
hard labor.

IBM JO f; High
Mrs. Slfton a Stonemason,

Ottawa, April 23.-Mrs. Clifford Slfton 
leaves on May 1 for Brandon, Man., where, 
she will lay the corner-stone of the Metho
dist eburen In that city on May 6. She 
will be accompanied on her journey by Rev. 
Dr. Rose and Mrs. Rose, and will be awdy 
about ten days.

Health and Happi 
hpismiDeeliningVitality

This Is housecleanlng and moving time. 
Gas fixtures will be required. We carry a 
complete and up-to-date stock of all the 
wanted kinds. When- purchased here, we 
put them up FREE OF CHARGE.
-________(yvv^vvv^wvvvwv-^vvs.

Crade
he Is ' We are show-J

Inga btg, 
range made 
by the best’ 
American 
and Cana
dian makers 
Kid and vest ' 
lngtope, new
est styles, l»t;J 
est shades ol 
tan, also 
chocolates 

• - black ant 
patent ran 

. ri'ifltlar nrh*.
«3, selling; 

■ Monday

Ladles’ Tailor* No fashionable 
Made Suits.
robe is considered complete without 
one or two tailor-made suits. Among 
the many good values in our unequal
led collection of suits this line at 8.50 
easily takes first place. They are now 
being shown for the first time. The 
price is so little, considering the style 
and quality of the outfit,- that there 
is no excuse for any up-to-date dresser 
being without :
Ladles’ Stylish Fly-front Suits, made of fine 

all-wool English worsted serge, colors 
navy and black, the Jackets are lined 
throughout wit lr fine silk, finished Italian 
cloth, the skirts are lined with porcelain 
and bound with superior velveteen ; these 

with

The Unfortunate Author of “Cyrano
de Bergerac” Has Been Placed It’s Still Debatable. ,

In an Asylum. From an Indirect source It is learned that
New York, April 23.—The Paris corree- City Surveyor Sankey has been convinced 

pondent of The Journal says' "Despite all by a search of Ontario Government nr- 
reports to the contrary, M. Rostand the c“lves that Bathurst-street ends at Front- 
antbor of “Cyrano de Bergerac,” is insane »treet- But this point will not be readily 
and bas been placed In an asylum. \ ’ conceded. It is patent that whatever tne 

For some time past Rostand has shown Plane ma7 »eem to show, the city, by the 
signs of mental derangement/.which have construction and reconstruction of sewers 
been tbe cause of great" anxiety to his wife and sidewalk*, has looked upon It as street 
and family. He Is the victim of the strong- Property down to the water’s edge 
est hallucinations. He used to get Into a , rhe Engineer predicts that Ar 
bath completely dressed, and,though there ^u”ox a°d Engineer McCallum, 
was no water lfl the tub, be was quite be has yielded up tbe sole right to; Judge, 
under the Impression that he was having w,u reP°rt uP°n th« competitive market im- 
a bath. * provement plans by Wednesday next.

This Is the real explanation of why Bern- Another Tuesday Jaunt,
hardt never brought out Rostand’s promis-'" VThe sub-committee of the Property Corn
ed, play, “L’Anglon," and probably he will 'imttee, appointed to report thoroughly on 
never be In a condition ) to complete tbe \be whole" cattle market question, made 
work.” frantic efforts to redeem the present City

Hall reputation by going about their work 
In a business-like, consistent way. The 
first move was agreed to be that of ascer
taining as to how many days last year the 
accommodation had been Insufficient. - This 
was Aid. Sheppard's suggestion, and to 
gain an Idea of this imd other points they 
will follow Aid. Bowman's and visit 
the market on Tuesday. A significant 
feature of recent events Is the tendency of 
Aid. Dnnn, the ever-donbtful quanlty, ti? 
veer about towards favoring absolute r* 
movnl. It Is strongly suspected that this 
has been his plan all along, and that his 
seemingly antagonistic moves have been 
simply retreats to giro time.

..
ladies’ ward- 1

_ . e Huckaback Not very many of
Tpwele.

*•
5nessthem, but enough to 

- create a lively stir for an hour or two 
on Tuesday morning : l,“

- FREE tom thm mmktng.
I Suppose you arc con
vinced that life’s best en
ergies and functions have 
begun to decline: is that 
any reason you should 
give up in despair? One 
thing we do urge : seek re
liable advice. Write ns 
and we willhelp you with 
our special Triffl Treat- 

Iment. NjJf„.money in ad- 
[vance, Vo C. O. D., no 
quackery, no scheme. A 
plain, honest offer to hon
est men suffering with 
nervous debility and de
cline of vitality. Out com
pany is reputable and re
sponsible. Our specialists 
are professionally honored. 
Our remedies have cured 
thousands and our treat- 

' ment will cure you. Thirty 
idays on trial, with a most 
wonderful appliance for 
development Write ns for
Invaluably serviceable Inter- 

------ matijn—FREE to MEN.

100 dozen Half-Bleeped Irish Linen Huck
aback Towel*, with hemmed end*, colored 
or plain white borders, medium and heavy 
make*, two sizes, 20 x 40 Inches and 21 x 
42 Inches, regular price 30c and 85c in 
a pair, Tuesday each at.................. ...’

1chltect 
to whomIt ffi

v 3
■

s $3-W■V .......... .
/

Handkerchiefs Always busy at 
and Laces.
cause always something of special 
interest to- attract buyers. For in- 

• stance, for to-morrow we have :
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstltlched 

Handkerchiefs, regular 0c each, 
Tuesday

Ladles’ Fine' Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, buttonhole edges, regular in
16c each, Tuesday........ ...........................•IG

Windsor Ties, In checks or plain colors, 
pure silk; 36 x 6 Inch, special ..

Ladles’ Silk Chiffon Ties, the newest colors, 
64-0 Inches, with lace ends, spe- OK 
clal .....................   ,'vv

Ü this section, be
ta M. CLAPP rcc“°r

THE CLAPP SHOE CÇ.,
919 Yonge ft •
Telephone 267? \ i

YWWWWAVW

m gathered sleeves and 
pleated back skirt, sizes 32 to O Cf|
42, our special price .......................... O.JU

supply"<iy limited and Intending buy
ers should act promptly.

RIDEAU HALL NOTES.

Lady Sybil Beanclerc, Instead of leaving 
for England this week, sails on the 28th, 
Miss Foster leaving at the same time.

Lord Mlnto will be In*' Kingston two or 
three days this week, leaving Ottawa on 
the 25th. x_

Stanley House, New Richmond, has been 
leased by Their Excellencies, and they will 
possibly spend some time there this sum
mer.

suits are made d a line parallel to

Order by 
mall.Out

-■ I 5 Silver Housecleaning time, when 
Polish, your Silverware will likely 
be polished. Here is a popular polish 
we are selling on Tuesday ti
Brilliant Sliver Cream, tbe best polish on 

the market for cleaning silver, does not 
scratch or mark the ware, bnt gives’ a 
very brilliant effect. A 25c bottle |0|

, on Tuesday for............V..................... . 1^2

The Slatern

''Shoe” J

Store.
89

-.12J King Street 
West.

City Hall Notes.
The street cars will ran Into High Park 

on Saturdays and Sundays from now until 
further orders establish an all-week ser
vice.

The Toronto Ferry Company, desiring to 
re-lease Hanlan’s Point for five years, have 
offered to submit the rental to arbitration. 
The present lease expires May 25 of thi# 
year.

The cart sprinklers were put on the 
streets Saturday, and on Monday night the 
business streets will be flashed and swept.

PiDad Heart—Coaid Not Lie Down 
For Eighteen Months—"I was unable 
to lie down In my bed.for 18 months, ow
ing to smothering spoils caused by heart 
disease. One l/ottle of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart removed the trouble, and 
tp-ilay I am as well as ever I was." L. W. 
Law, Toronto Junction. This Is but one of 
a thousand such testimonies to the merits 
of this great cure.—86.

For wheeling 
lor, draper, the 
very’large rang. I 
special garaient

Joseph Joachim Still Playing.
Berlin, April 23.-A fraud conrart ””’ 

given last evening at the Philharmonic, 
honor of the 60th anniversary of the demi 
of the violinist. Joseph Joachim, who,
104 of bis former and present pupils, 
part In the entertainment. A sensatlod w 
caused when Joachim participated to ui 
entertainment. ;

T. EATON CÏ-. I

Eliza Judge of 
fd up last night! 
log her with in.< 
the arrest.

Erie Mfldieal Co.. Buffalo, H.Y.
■?> rw Ovudlao duty. Bo delay, no «zyraorae190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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SIMPSON™4 THE<E1£
Weddings

l” Pianos ;
ROANS :

ROBERT LIMITED. MONDAY, April 24, 1899.

The Annual Spring Fair of Malton 
Agricultural Society on Satur- 

. day a Success.

■
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flonse Painters’ and ,Decorators’ Day
In Wall Paper Section.

This store has one price 'for all, and that the 
lowest—but often the price of Staple Goods in great 
demand is so low here that dealers take the oppor
tunity to lay in a stock. Our prices for Tuesday's 
sale of Wall Papers will make it of special interest to 
House Painters and Decorators getting; ready for 
May Day moving. Here are some examples :—
New Gilt Wall Paper, printed on heavy stock, in a large range of pat

terns and colours, for any part of the boose, special, O
single roU....................................... ........................

New American and Canadian Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, colotus 
green, crimson, cream, buff, and terra cotta, for parlours, ait- 
ting-rooms, dining-rooms, etc., conventional, scroll, I ft
and festoon patterns, special, single roll ..................... 4 I If

Varnish Gilt Wall Paper, choice selection of colours and designs, 
Heraldic, Flemish, Persian, and Oriental patterns, colours 
deep green, red, crimson, light green, for halls, drawing-rooms, 
libraries, reception-rooms, breakfsst-rooms, etc., QE
special, «ingle roll, 20c and..................... ................... sAU

A Very Choice and Well-selected Stock of Heavy Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, damasks, Burlaps, denims, and cloth effects, 
colours cadet blue, pea green, yellow, reds, crimson, old rose, 
dark and light greens, and tapestries for halls, libraries/draw
ing-rooms, dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., special,
single roll, 30c, 35c, and.....................

Pressed and Ivory Wall Papers, on extra h< 
selected assortment of designs and colour 
rooms, parlours,And halls, in the leading shades, 

single-toll, $1.90, $1.50, $2 to

. Clothing. Sacrifice.
The most notable sale of clothing ever held is 

in full swing here and now. Part of our business 
enterprise is to pull down this clothing store. The 
stock must be reduced one-half. Every garment of 
it was made for this spring's trade. Never before at 
the very height of the season, as it now is, has 
stylish, well-tailored Clothing been offered at such 
reductions. This is the chance of the year to select 
just the garment ÿou want at about half what you'd 
expect to pay judging by other stores’ prices. 
These for Tuesday:—’

a ■ a

<i
I Nothing too gpocL when selecting 

the trousseau portion of the bridal 
outfit.
The better the make, the sounder 
the weave, the truer the shade 
(qualities, and that ^always bring 
their price), the finer will the so 
much desired effect be.-. In addi
tion to this the lasting pleasure of 
preserving intact the garments 
worn on so important an occasion. 
These are items to consider before 

: ^shopping for the event.

1
A FULL LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS.

4

or Tone,Touch 
nd Durability.
SOLD:

BBS

0 CO., Limited

Work Begin. To-Day on the Ex
tension of the Metropolitan 

Street Railway.
VJ

»
Toronto Junction, April 23.—(Special.)— 

The Canadian Pacific Hallway Company 
are plowing up several acres of the vacant 
property near the shops and round-house 
for the purpose of laying more tracks and 
aiding.

!
■i v.

I

6y
flen’l Trousers at 98c Tuesday.

300 pairs Men’s Trousers, good strong Canadian tweed, in medium, 
light, and dark stripe patterns, neatly cat and wellxtrimmed, 
sizes 32 to 44 waist measure, regular $1.25, special Q 
Tuesday................................................................................. av

«é
Whfte i
Silks and Satins

138 Rev. W. B. Barker spoke this evening 
to the Annettè-street Methodist congrega
tion on sabbatic rest, urging that periodi
cal rest and relaxation Was absolutely ne
cessary to health, lie Instanced the lives 
of such men us Napoleon and Wllberforca 
to show that continued activity was an 
exacting strain on the constitution. The 
Sabbath, too, had also been made in favor 
of man's spiritual privilege, and was » 
powerful protection of the poor from 
a tarlce and oppression.

A conversazione In, connection with the 
Ladles’ Aid of St. Mkrk'e Church will be 
held on Tuesday evening at the residence 
of Mrs. Doan, 152 Franklin-avenue.

The Pure White, the Ivory White, Glaces 
and Taffetas at $1.25 and $1.40, that are 
specially good value: also lines of Armures, 
at $1.00. $1.10, $1.60; Peau de Sole, at 
$1.25 and $1.60: Surahs, $1.00; Bengallnes, 
at $100, $1.25, $150, $1.75; Satins, at 76c 
and $125; and Bleb Duchesse Satins, In 
white and cream, at $1.50, $1.75 A fin
$3.60 and ............................... ......
Chiffons and Gauzes, Mousseline de Sole, 
etc., at 00c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 each.

f.

Men’s Waterproof Coats.
Men’s Waterproof Coats, in a medium fawn covert cloth, made in 

double-breasted paddock style, with velvet collars, seams double- 
stitched, warranted not to grow hard, sizes 36, 38, 42, 44, 46, 
and 48, regular $6.00 value, special sale price Q CA 
Tuesday....................................................................UsOU

Men's Waterproof Coats, in navy blue and black £&vy twilled 

serge, made with long detachable cape to button in front, seams 
sewn and taped, perforated under the arm, every coat guaran
teed by the manufacturer, back of this you have our guarantee 
of money refunded if not as represented, sizes 38 to A YE 

regular seven doUar value, Tuesday... ;. A......... “•ID

AMPSKMKirrs.
tsTcommencingmon-

24. Wednesday Matinee. .40 II
stock, in a choice 
ts. for drawing-r\ i/Hentza»,” etc.,

« 2JEXDA, aLaces and 
« Trimmings

Beal Valenciennes, Torchon, Pointe de 
Paris, Oriental, Pointe de Venise and 
Chantilly, Irish Point, Plauen, Anglasla, 
Bedford, Silk Appliques, Chiffon All-overs,

special,Horth Toronto.
During the past week the Metropolitan 

Railway bas been caused considerable 
anxiety by obstructions placed 
in Deer Park, and on Friday 
tilled with hay waa thrown across the rails. 
The latter object in the darkness bore 
ccusldcrable resemblance to a man, and, In 
addition to causing damage to the car by 
the reversing of the current, Sam 8loss; the 
driver, was given a shock which badly de
ranged his nervous system. Constable Law
rence Is- now engaged Instituting enquiries 
Into the affair.

The Sunday afternoon meetings for men 
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall closed tor the sea
son yesterday. These services are held each 
year through the instrumentality of Mr. J. 
J. Uartshore and Mr. 8. J. Douglas, and 
arc of much benefit to this locality.

This morning the extension of the Metro
politan Hallway from Bond's Lake to Nfcw- 
icarket will be commenced In earnest, and 
a gang of 150 men will rush the road along 
at aa rapid a gait us possible.

The attempt, whether real or feigned, by 
some city aldermen to press Deer Park In
to annexation with the city, hr presenting 
the extension of the Toronto Railway as a 
sop, does not find much support In the 
suburb Itself. Some of the larger ratepay
ers seen by The World do, however, speaa 
favorably of Incorporation as a village, and 
reason that such a position is being forced 
upon them by the little improvement that 
is meted out to them by ttie York Town
ship CounclL

Æ MISS MAEOAffl Carpets and Curtains.
Brussels Carpet, new colourings end new designs, suit- O C

able for any ropm, special Tuesday, pea yard............. tO tl
All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, new reversible pattern, 

latest combinations of colourings, suitable for bed
rooms and dining-room^ special Tuesday...................

25 only Best All-Wool Art Squares, 3 yards by 2# yards, with 18- 
inch interwoven border, in greens, blue, fawns, etc., suitable 
for bedroom*; our regular price is $6.50 each,. E AC
Tuesday morning, each................................................... Ut&U

300 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide only, in floral, block, 
and tile patterns, suitable for halls and kitchens ; our regular 
price is 35c and 40c per.yard, Tuesday morning, AC
per square yard............................................................•••■ «AU

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide and 3% yards long, a 
very fine quality of net and the very latest patterns .1 CA 
brought out this season, Tuesday special, per pair,... I «UU 

White Muslin Curtains, with fancy frill on one side and bottom, 
3'/i yard* long, for bedroom*, special, Tuesday, per | £Q

300 yards of Art Silk, 32-fa. wide, fa Oriental colouring*, for 
screens, draperies, etc., our regular price is 85c per Art 
yard, special, Tuesday, per yard..••••••••*••••««« ■ ■ y

100 only Window Shades, 37 x 70 to., mounted on Hartshorn best 
roller, .trimmed with 5-fa. lace, fa light cream, dark cream, and 
green, complete, with tamed, our tegular price is 45c O 9 
each, Tuesday morning, each.....................-............... "VU

on the trucks 
night a bog•ry.

1.46,etc. ,i
in theVeils and Veilings à .65Daniels, White Silk Illusion, fine mesh, three yards 

wide: White Silk Ma lines, heavier mean, 3 
yards wide at . — Handsome Swiss Muslin Robes.BIG COMIC OPERA HITS.

AND SATURDAY EVES.— .1.50
?We announce for Tuesday’s selling the last 

shipment of these superb productions. The first 
lot were almost all sold the day of arrival. We 
have only 35 robes to sell—these are all new designs 
and without doubt the most select White Dresses 
imported. For weddings or other occasions when 
some specially unique costume is required it would 
be advisable to anticipate your requirements, as 
these 35 robes are all we will have to sell this 
season:—
Swiss Muslin Robes—Organdie or Sheer Lawn being the materials 

used ; the skirt is beautifully made, with rows of insertion lace set to, 
some also have tucks, some have the new shirred effects, and 
mostly all are handsomely embroidered and finished with pretty 

"flounce; there is also sufficient plain material for the waist and 
lace edging, and embroidered edging or insertion to tyim with ; 
note these prices carefully and come and get first choice— 
Tuesday $7.50, $8.50, $10 00, $18.50, $15.00.

IDOL’S EYE Flowers
Orange Blossoms, wax and linen, Illy of 
the valley, -maiden lialr fern, white lilac, 
etc.
Designing and making up either 
Millinery or Gowns accomplished 
In our parlors In first-class style 
only. Estimates sent on request.
Lace Handkerchiefs
Pare Linen Handkerchiefs, 
and embroidered, Dnchess and Honlton 
lace. In new and handsome designs; silk 
maltese lace, Initial corner and many styles 
In handsome embroidered pure linen.

, SATURDAY MAT-

WIZARD OF THE NILE
by Harry B. Smith and Victor 

author and composer of “The 
e” ar.d “ The Fortune Teller." 
JcKinley : “ The prettiest and fun- 
perns I nave over seen."

the Original New York Company
hemstitched r Some Fine Ladies’ Boots

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Ladies’ Extra Quality Kid Skin Lace Boots,.to black and chocolate colours, French vesting 

scroll lace piece and tops to match, vefry flexible soles, kid tips, the “ Athena ” toe, a 
beautifully finished shoe, in all sizes and) widths. These are the finest American shoes 
made for ladies, and would sell fa the regular way at $4 to $5, on Tuesday they Q ft ft 
can be bought-here at............................. .................................................................. -- UsMU

TORONTO
Beet Attractions-,Popular Price* Silk HosieryMONROE E3

JjJrwiN

ESS THEATRE

Hose. $1.40 per pair;White Spun Bilk 
pure' silk, lace fronts, $2.50 per pair; silk 
clocked, $2.75 and ...............................3,00

Thornhill.
Rev. Father McMahon has returned home 

after a week spent In Osbawa and other
^ The annual meeting of the Library Board 
will be held this week, when the returns 
necessitated by the Government wIllTto 
made up to ensure the usual grant.

Rev. It. Milliard, I-ondon, Is home on a 
visit to bis parents, bis father being In a 
critical condition ot health.

Mr. J. Elliott, after some weeks Spent 
In Hamilton, has returned to his business 
again.

THIS
WISE Of Interest to Ladies.v<

Cambric Underwear
, Bridal Lingerie Sets, each Item bearing 

our stamp of superiority In every way, 
materials, style, cut. finish all the best to 
be had, with many extra features of good
ness, exclusively shown by us.

Corsets
* The perfect-fitting makes only: Canadian, 

American and French models; fullest pos
sible assortments of sizes, styles, qualities. 
Good corsets are always the best.

Cloves
Buede Mousquetaire; Glace Mousquetaire; 
Genuine French Kid, in white |#50

The best makes—look well, feel well, wear 
well.

ladles' Tailor-
Made Jackets» royal blue, and black, ex- (J 7C 

collent raine at $8.50, Tuesday................................... Us I U

60 Ladles'
Print Wrappers. and front, made with frill over 

shoulder, pretty patterns fa green and black, China blue apd 
white, and heliotrope, while, and black, Tuesday's I A C 
special ............................................................................... I*4U

Ladles' Swiss
with while, regular value 35c,

Ladies’ Button and Lace Boots to Dongolff kid, black and chocolate colours, kid and vesting 
top*, patent and kid tips, sizes 1% to 7, regular $2.50 boots, Tuesday, | gQ

medium round 
boot combines

elegance with comfort, imd will be appreciated by ladies who require a wide, easy Q ft ft 
boot, regular price $3, Tuesday............................ .................... .............................. .. A.UU

Extra Special-—See Yonge Street Window.

Apr.l 24-Matln.es Dally.

Cretonnes, Sateens, *
„„ and Art Muslins.

Malton Horae Shew. ....
Msitnn. Anrii 22.-<speciai.)-Tbe annual Very desirable materials at this season of the 

cieVy®)^ghttoîrteonél“fnthegbOTtt«hibite year—useful for so many purposes—and hardly a 
?he g«d 'fortune "n'hi.^et/ tfseeTr home that cannot use a few yards at these prices.
manv veari Probably the tine day ac*
counted for this. Mr. William McFarlane, 1,300 yards Handsome Art Muslins, big assortment of 
the energetic secretary, did his utmost to designs rod colours, regular 10c, Tuesday... /
rewarded fa'his efforts* *He was^ssùtten Pretty Oriental Draperies—a soft finish cretonne that comes fa beau- 
by J. Rowntree, Carlton; A. Dean, Sana tifut floral designs, as well as novelty patchwork patterns—the 
Hill, and W. Clarkson, Judges. The_prizK _ ^ colourings are quite as handsome as goods at three
’ Heavy draught .taUton-Loul, Gdrdon X, vtimer.the price, speefa^.t ........... ......
J M. Gnrdbouse, Hlghfleld 2. New English Cretonne*,- good firm quality, aworted colours, 11

Carriage stallion—Prince George, owned special......................V7............................................................ *12
^Roadster 'stallion—Arizona Jr., owned by New Art Sateens,
M. Soper, 1. „ „ „ tion sfiades

Carriage horse In harness—W. C. Brown, black, good 15c value, our price
1 :R^'dstcrlmhorae2'in harness-T. J. Arm- 72-fa. Table Felts, a beautiful heavy quality, fa all shades, Cli
strong. 1; G. McLaughlin, 2. including new olive greens and cardinal, special.................DU

Fastest horse; In harness-T. Alklns, 1;
“bright coiCt. Corbett, 1; W. Wood-

blAgricultural colt—David Love, 1; Herbert

1$ A.

Brother-in-law , fine chrome kid, 
widths D, E, and

|atent tigs,Dowager ” Boot, for ladies, button sty If 
!, very flexible soles, all sizes, 2% 6) 8,

The « »
Prises as usual.

t
HAL

15 PRETTY GIRLS9 IN n
) BIG BURLESQUE
. Matinee* Wed. and Sat. __
15 and 2nd Hat, 19 and 15c-Prices

pairs Indies’ Samples, fa button and lace boots, black and .chocolate colours, kid and vest# 
mg tops. These are to sizes 3%, 4, and 4# only, and are regular $3 to $4 I Q C 
boots, special, on Tuesday, 8 a............................................ ........................................ ls«U

% 300 Thread Vests.
Tuesday................

Ladles' Cotton and «
trimmed with wide embroidery 

and laoe, regular prices $L00 to $1.25, Tues-

.26.5
at

Men’s Boots' at Special Prices Tuesday. Cambric Drawers.3S = -i

.62 .75Parasols 
and Umbrellas

day
Men’s High-Grade Footwear, lace and elastic side bools, patent leather, vid kid and box calf, 

fa black and chocolate colours, kid and vesting tops, Goodyear welts, all size* ~ 
and widths, standard $4 values, Tues&y, special, at..

Extra Special.
300 Pairs Men’s Samples, fa lace and elastic sides, box calf, Dongola and vid Idd, black 

and Un colours, fa size 7 and 1% only, regular $3 and $4 boots, Tuesday, I y C 
8 a.m.................... ........................................................................................................... 1.1.0

Sillc For Tuesday's selling, made of pure silk Uf-
_ .27 . feU, patterned after French del
PettlCOatS. pinked and pleated ruffles sroun 

with otider frill of sUk, these skirto were made to sell 
at $8.50, all the new shades and black, Tuesday.., *TU

L?dleS’ p|que Sf.%

Shift Waists. Un, regular value $1.00,
Tuesday........................... .....................................................

I’1
with3.00appearnpci» In Canada of the 

atest Contralto, Madame
A Handsome Parasol at $5.00, and a good 
serviceable umbrella at .... ............ 3.00

specially selected designs and colours, on fotmds- 
ot cream, rose, blue, red, cardinal, and | Q

bottom,

MANN HEINK, : 4STraveling Suitsj
Latest tailored designs In Fine Cloths, silk 
lined cost, special at ............. .7520.00$ts, uruler the direction of Kmil 

<*onducthr of the Boston 8ym- 
estra, and Mr. Emil Vaur, solo Silk Underskirts Handkerchiefs, tt’o1ffi,dreD,s Ten for 10c. Three Ribbon Items,

Plain and Shot TaffeU Silk Ribbons, 3% Inches wide, full I Ql 
range of shades, pure silk, regular 20c, Tuesday.... ■ I A2 

Black Double-Faced Satin Ribbons, rich quality, 2>j in. wide, 
regular 17c, Tuesday, 10c; 3 to. wide, regular 22c, Oft
Tuesday,.,15c; 4# in. wide, regular 35c, Tuesday...... «AU

Very desirable for skirts. Frills frilled free of charge.
Very Handsome Bayadere Stripe Ribbons, pure silk, New AO 

York style, 4# to., regular 45c, Tuesday..................... »AU

Special Selling of Grey Cottons Tuesday.\M the Massey ’fall ••ourse.
$1.25 nnd $1.50. AdmUslon ! 
in till 5 pu in. Doors op'n 7.2<J. ;

Carriage colt—Joseph Lawson,
fcHf)raug'ht*" team—A. Hewson 1; George 
Wood 2 *" Road colt, 1898-0. McLaughlin, L 

Bulls—Shorthorn, under 2 years—R. Arm
strong, 1; W. Porter, 2.

Ayrshire—W. Bnldock, 1.
Jersey-J. Hmltb, 1; J. Baggs, 2.
Short horn, aged 1—J. M. Gardhotise, 1; 

Mr. flhaw, 2.
Clalrvllle Spring Show will 

Tuesday.

'VVery handsome ones at $7.00, $8.00, $0.00, 
$10.00, $12.00,, $15.00 and .................16*00 360 pieces Swiss and Cambric Embroideries and Insertions, manu

facturers’ sample ends, fa 4J4 and 5-yard lengths, re- I r 
gular 5c per yard, Tuesday, per piece........ ‘................... , | Q

480 pieces Cambric Embroideries and Insertions, only in 4# and 5- 
yard lengths, regular 10c and 12^c per yàrd, Tuesday, n r 
per piece..........."...................:...................J.............................00

Ladies’ and Children’s White Cambrfc-^fti 
hemmed, special Tnesdsy, 10 for.. ^

ft 34-fa. Grey Cotton, regular 4c, for, per yard.
34-fa. Grey Cotton, regular 5c,Æor, per yard 
36-fa. Extra HSfvy Grey Cotton, regular 7c, for, per yard........
36-fa. Extra Heavy Grey Cotton, regular 8>ic, for, per yard.............
36-fa. Extra Heavy Grey Cotton, regular 9c, for,J>ér yard.................
36-fa. Extra Heavy Grey Cotton, regular 10c, for, per yard..............

A “ Kelvin ” Cape
Oar own exclusive design, a traveling ne
cessity, a stylish nnd very effective addi
tion to a wardrobe, a useful present.

UY*E. LEASE of Kansas, tho 
nt advocate of reforms and the' 
nt woman of the age, will for * 

I me visit Toronto and deliver 
address on “ CHRIST OBf. ji 

Association Hall, Thursday, , 
*1^90. at 8 o’clock p.m. Adml*’ , 
v<*rved seats if5c eithaz, Mr, O. [ 

will preside. Flan opens nt 
iter & Lecmlpg's, let® XVsütî0, 
e^day, 25th Inst. 61J34

i
.ft
.0

f .1andkerchicfs, .10Mail Orders L .8held on
Requests for estimates furnished 
with samples without delay* Ad
dress Department T.

William McDonsall Dead.
- william McDougall, official grain sampler
of the Chicago Board of Trade, died In Chi
cago on April 14. »

He was born in Thornhill 62 year* ago, 
where hi* father was engaged in the grain 
and milling trade.

When u young man he went to Manitoba, 
and then to Montana, engaging In mining 
and milling.

In 1881, with hi* wife, who wa* n Cana
dian, the deceased went to Chicago, entered 
the employ of the Illinois Central Railway, 
and later became connected with the firm 
of W. P. Harney tc Co. In 1800 he was made 
official grain sampler, a position which bo 
held at his

He left a widow and one son, John.
- He was popular with a wide circle of 
friends.

SIMPSON CO.,THE
1 LIMITED.ROBERTJohn Cano & Son,232i»

Tenge St. *
/

pssespg
slaughter ha* been *neh that, a* stated, the 
Industry bn* been killed. The preserving of 
certain stream* nnd the protection of the- 
frogs- by the Institution of a dose season. I* 
the only apparent remedy for the state of 
affairs as now existing.

pie of the United States to know what I one 0y these English officers said to me: 
Admiral Dewey said that day. ''■Br Jove, we never gave yon credit for

What Dewey Said. style, but my, you can shoot."
" ‘Tell your admiral,' be said, 'bis ships and applause.] 

must stop where 1 say.'L —— ,
•' ‘But we fly the flag,’ said the officer. HOLLBBE* CALLED OJC HAT -
" 'Those flags can be bought at halt a dol- _______

and^here*wasn'T^blt 'fun^ln JUsTace *** There Were Report. That the
when he said It either. ‘Any one can fly German Ambassador Protested, 
that flag,’ be continued. The whole Span- Washington, April 23.—The German Am
ish fleet might come on ns with those n, Vnn ,,,,n<,hen r«n,.d on 8c-colors if they wanted to. Therefore 1 bassador, Dr. Von Holleben, called on Be
must and will stop you. Tell your admiral cretary Hay yesterday, and this led to ro- 
I am blockading here. 1 am tired of the mrtu that the attention of the State De-
feTnt18/, "p'osrible^Mm. ' Now^tt ‘time Piment had been called to the remarks 
has arrived when be moat stop. Listen to of Captain Coghlan of the cruiser Raleigh, 
me: Tell lour admiral that the slightest nt „ New york banquet last night, relating 
Infraction of these order» by himself or lllg perlronn| observations of aurebuke and 
h « officers will mean but one thing. Tell tbreat administered by AdmlrafvDewey to 
him what I say—it will mean war. Make tlie Oerman naval commander aC Manlla. 
no mistake when I say that It will mean ,t WQ, Mld positively, ' however, ttnw-jio
w'ir- 11 T?°,'ir L a»nnr^n7h/»o «TK protests or representations were made! »*, 
with the United States, you can have It In lt ,g undcritood to be the view In Uer- 
ttvo minutes." man quarters that this 1< a matter In

which the authorities here should lie left 
to take the Initiative. At the same time it 
Is known that Captain Coghlan’* remarks 
cause “considerable displeasure In high 
diplomatic and naval quarters, mainly be
cause they are contrary to the policy which 
the two tibvornments have adopted of glv- 
lrudPas little public expression as possible 
to Jfhe friction which may have occurred St 
Manila.

In naval quarter* there Is a disposition 
bosh. After to regard Captain Coghlan’* statements as 

giving some rather ugly truths, which have 
heretofore been glossed over on grounds of 
public policy. The responsible naval offi
cial* bave, however, shared the policy of 
minimizing the friction at Manila, but In 
the present case, owing to Captain 
Coghlan’» splendid service, they 
disposed to be captious In tbelr criticism 
of bis utterances.

THE FSOGOIHG INDUSTRY.T MONDAY Kin^-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
ILaughter on theIt Has Rapidly Declined

Otonabce River Owing to There 
Being No Close genson.

Peterboro' Examiner For many y pars 
until recently the Industry of frog-catdblng 
has been assiduously pursued along the 
Otonabee and Its tributary creek* and 
marshes, the larger portion of the catch be
ing exported to the American market.

Owing to the number that were shipped 
away, and the fact that the frog*Nvere pro
tected by no close season, the marshes nnd 
river became depleted In time, and at pre
sent there are but few of the amphibian* 
left In the Otonabee of any commercial 
value. _

Mr. J. W. Wedlock of South Monaghan, 
who has been the largest shipper from this 
district, recently made application to the 
Ontario Government In regard to establish
ing a close season for frogs, asking as well 
that- a certain portion of the river be re
served for their propagation. An arrange
ment was then entered Into between the 
Ontario Commissioner of Fisheries ana Mr. 
Wedlock, whereby the latter has been grant
ed for 10 years the use of 10 miles of the 
river from Rice Lake north fo enable film 
to endeavor to rehabilitate this erstwhile 
flourishing Industry, and propagate frogs 
for the re-stoeklng of these waters. To ac
complish this Mr. Wedlock, who was in 
town nnd was Interviewed by a reporter of 
The Examiner, says that he I* a boat to 
place In the river this year a large quan
tity of spawn and frogs, and he expect* In 
the course of five or six years to have estab
lished an Industry that will be of consider
able commercial value.

Frogs are looked upon In the large Ameri
can centres ns a rare delicacy, and by the 
preserving of certain streams and marshes 
In the Province, and the establishment of 
a close season, Mr. Wedlock say* that an 
Industry can be restored which Is rapidly 
becoming destroyed. Mr. Wedlocjt further 
soys that some few years ego frog* were 
shipped ont by the carload, whilst at the 
present time the species Is Almost extinct, 
an occasional barrel being the most that can 
be procured, and unless something 1* done 
In the way ot protection It will not be long 
before the frogs are entirely exterminated.

Mr. Wedlock thinks that the Legislature 
should make an amendment to the game and 
Ashing laws, whereby a dose season will be 

I established for tho frogs similar to that

Y,
J 1 A Men’s ' 

Shoe*
rSPANISH ELECTIONS.

Senatorial Side' of the Cortes Strong
ly for the Government.

Madrid, April 23.—The senatorial elec
tions for the new Cortes were held to-day. 
and passed off tranquilly throughout the 
country. They have resultml-'ln giving the 

■ Government a larger majority In the 
Senate than It bad secured In thq Chamber 
of- Deputies.

It is re asserted In different reliable 
quarters that tbfc attempts of Don Carlos 
to raise a loan on the security of his 
Italian arid Austrian estates have failed.

German Ships Were Stopped by the 
American Admiral From Enter

ing Manila Bay?

> nigh
Grade

death.
■

Wcarcfihhw-j
ing a hi fit | 
rajige ron-de 
y,y the bcnl 
American'
and Cana
dian makers 
Kid and vest '
Ing toi», new
cHtstylf*. tot;, 
c*t shades ol 
tan, also
chocolate*
black a n r. J 
patent cal' 
regular prier - 
$5, selling 
Monday

ASSAULTED A POLICEMAN.Yërk County Mews.
, Newmarket butchers have raised the 
price of roast beef to. 12%c per lb.

An Incubator, which caught fire from the 
lamp, set fire to the cellar of Robert 
Hewitt's residence, Aurora, but It was 
soon put out by the firemen.

This spring *as been a very bad one for 
maple sugar making. . The output never 
was- so small. Dewey Then Spoke Firmly and In-

Selby Draper of Belhnven has been ap- .. . -,___
pointed assistant commissioner for the «mated That War Would Fel-
Parli Exposition, 1000. low Any Infraction.

Aurora Oddfellows celebrated the 80th -
anniversary of the establishment of that New York April 23.-On Friday night 
order In America by attending divine ser- \
vice yesterday. Rev. A. Imrle addressed l**t tbe Union League Club gave,* banquet 
them. x to Captain Joseph B. Coghlan and the offl-

A special meeting of Etobicoke Town-' ^ of tUe united State, cruiser Raleigh, 
ship Council will be held to-day to deal .. „ . . „ . „ ... .
with the auditor's report. It was the first of a long list of entertain-

Albert Webb is dead at Toronto, Kansas, ment* that bave been planned for the next 
In bis 61st year. He"Wa* Heevq of King f da/s for these men who took such n 
30 years ago, and for many year* took an * . h t
actfve part In the municipal politics of the prominent part In the battle of Manila 
tolvnsblp. Bar. \

The William Cane & Sons' Manufactnr- Capt#ln Coghlan was the principal speak
ing Company of Newmarket gave the local 1 . _____f .. .
fire brigade $25 In recognition of tbelr ser- er, and during bis narration' of all that 
vices at the recent fire. had happened In Manila Bay from the day

The Royal Templars of Temperance of , Admiral Dewey’s arrival tfntil the de-
North York. No. 45, have passed a strong ° ... __. „ ... ___
resolution, which, after citing the promise parture of the Balelgn, he had this to say 
of filr Wilfrid Laurier and the Reform regarding the action of the German Ad- 
party, states, that In view of prohibition , , Von Dledrichs, and the friction 
having been carried by a majority of 80,-
224 In Ontario, of which the County of which developed between him and Admiral 
York gave (M0, and 107,057 In the English- 
speaking provinces, advanced legislation 
on this subject Is required. ITie last clause 
reads: "That unless some adequate mea
sure of .prohibitory legislation tie enacted, 
the Government may look for our active 
opposition."

Harry Jackson Ran In on flntnrday;
Night After * flernp With 

a Woman.
Police Constable Welsh (144) wa* On On- 

tarlo-street Saturday night when he heard 
cries of murder emanating from the home <if 
Kate Lavln at No. 100. Although It was no* 
an tyiusntU state of affairs In that locality, 
the officer went over, and found Kate 
pretty badly used up.

Just as the unfortunate woman was tell
ing her story, Harry Jackson, who. It was 
alleged was her assailant, Rurned on the 
policeman and tried to eject him from the 
house. A rongh-nnd-tueptile fight followed. 
In which the Constable bad to use hi# baton
^FltiuJIy Jackson was overpowered and tak
en to Wllton-avenue Station. He has two 
charges registered against him, one of aa- 
Shutting the police and the other of crim- 
mltting an aggravated assault on the Lavln 
woman. , .

Jackson at one time occupied a respon
sible position in City Treasurer Coady*# 
office at the City Hall, and was one of the 
most expert penmen In the department. Ex
cessive use of intoxicants led to his dis
charge, and he has been leading an eventful 
career ever since.

- ADMIRAL DIEDRIGHS PROTESTED.
f>.

This Is a Tongh Corner.
The locality a round Adelaide and Port

lands] reels Is becoming notorious by the 
conduct of a gang of young men, who hang 
around that corner, both night and day. 
Complaints from the residents have put 
the police on the alert and the authorities 
are determined to make these men meet 
some other place.

When William lllnnle of 467 West Ade
laide-*! reel went out to feed his horse 
about ll o'clock yesterday morning, he 
stumbled over three young men sleeping 
In the loft. He quietly slipped out and 
went to 8t. Andrew's Market Station for 
sn officer. I’. C. Khand was sent over nnd 
the three trespassers were looked up. The 
Prisoners are Harry Fryer, no home; Wm. 
Christie, 290 West Adelnlde-street, and 
Isaac I’orterJ 872 East Qneon-street.

m
Took HI» Breath Away.

>'I am free to admit that the admiral's 
speech to that officer took my breath
8'"As that officer left to go back to hi* 
ship he said to 
name I do not

V ■

$3«M ■
an, American officer, whose 

recall: T think yonr admiral 
does not exactly understand.’

" 'Oh, yes he doe*,’ said the American 
officer. ‘He not only understands, but he 
means every word he says.’

"That was the end of that 
that the Germans didn’t care to breathe 
more than four times In succession with
out asking the admiral's permission.”

Seme Anglo-Americanism.
Referring to the manner In which the of

ficers of the British fleet acted, Captain 
Coghlan said: "The North and South 
fought together at Manila Bay, a* they 
did In Cuba. Not only Is our country one 
to-day, but I tell you the English-speak
ing race 1* one also. [Applause.] The Eng
lish people are with ns heart and sonl to
day and they were with ns before we went 
to Manila, as I will show yon. On the 
wharves at Hong Kong, before we started 
for Manila, strange officers,!
Introduced themselves, which

If
GLAPI* frcc8eor I;
E CL>PP SHOE CO., i|

21-5 Yonge 8 # I.
Telephone 267. I(
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àlater Presbyterian Elder Gone Wrong.
Keglnn. April ' 23.—(Special.)—John K. 

Wel*h- of Ilvglim, on elder In the Preeby- 
terinn Church, ha* been "convicted of Im
proper conduct with hi* *tep-danghter, and 
*entencMi to two year*' lmprleonment with 
hard labor. ' ’

are not

Shoe^

Store.Street 
est. ■

LIVING.PLAIN
Too much of Sweet or fat or regular use 

of tea and coffee clogs the liver nnd shows 
In some form of ailment. Coffee seriously 
affecta many highly organized people.

It pays to live simply and be healthy. 
Well people can do things. Postum Cereal 
Coffee looks and tastes like coffee, bat Is 
a pare food drink, and highly nourishing 
In Its effect on body. Grocer» furnish at 
15 and

Dewey:
Ottawa Man Died Out West.

Ottawa, April 22.—Mrs. Thompson of 94 
Llyod-street yesterday received a Telegram 
announcing the death of her husband, Mr. 
William Thompson, s former resident ofot- • 
tawa. For 14 years Mr. Thompson was an 

ploye of the C.P.R. In Ottawa. In Jan
uary he secured a position ns fireman on 
the Omaha & Kansas branch of the Mis
souri Pacific. Thompson was found dead.

An Incident la Point.
U1 must tell you of an Incident which, 

I think, will be of Interest. Oar friend 
(sarcastically) Admiral Von Dledrichs, sent 
an officer to complain of the restrictions 
placed upon him by Admiral Dewey. 1 
happened to be near by at the time, and 1 
overheard the latter part of the conversa
tion between this' officer and our chief. 
I shall never forget U, and 1 want the peo-

Pnstlmc Suits.
For wheeling and golfing Henry A. Tay

lor. draper, the Rossin Block, I* showing a 
very large range of novelties for suits and 
special garments for these pastimes.

Eliza Judge of 82 Blreb-avenpe was lock
ed up last 
log her wli 
the, arrest.

met ne and 
you will

Jon,-lilm Still Playln*.

I
nlst. Joseph Joachim, »’*"•. ■
former a ml present pupi ls. 
entertainment. A sensation was 

Joachim participated In tn - M

agree le a very nn-Engllsh proceeding. 
They wished us all manner of lack. One 
said to me: 'By Jove, If yon fellows don’t 
wipe them out. don't come back to us.rbe- 
cause we won't speak to you.’ After
wards, when we went back to Hong Kong,

t
cmOscar Amanda cigars, Imported, selling at 

cents each. Alive Bollard.
George’s Society dinner will he held 

to-night In St. George's Hall, at 7JO.

ght on an old warrant, charg- seven 
Insanity. P. Ç. Dawson made St cents.
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MONDAY MORNING auction sai.es.8 auction sales. /
I C.J. TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Hard facts4a 1

Novelty ......................................
St. Paul ....................................
Silver Bell Con .....................
8t. Elmo ............ ......................
Virginia............ . ...........'■•••
Victory Triumph .................
War Eagle Con.....................
White Bear .............................

$* ;
Gold Hllla................................... 7 *

Ha lea: Golden Star, 1000, BOO, 500 at 80%, 
^00* 600, BOO at 50%; J. O. 41, 500 at 10%; 
Minnehaha,-500, 500,at 24%; Falrvlew, 500 
at 12; Old Irousldes, 200 at 1.10; Athabasca, 
500 at 46%; Deer Pgrlt, 1000 at 63%; Evening Star, 1000, 1000 at 1 i; Iron Ma.k, 1000 at 
75; Montreal Gold Fields, 600, BOO at 24; 
Monte Crlato, 1000 at 11%. 1000 at 12. 200(J 
at 12%; Northern Belle, BOO, 500 at 2%, 
500 at 2%; Virginia. 16tK)«t 40%; White; 
Bear, BOO at 4; B.C.G. Fields, 400 at 5%; 
Republic, 1000 at 1.20.

2%

MIL II III Ml Inn 45 ...
7 -6

47 40
8% 8

. 8.68 • 3.6.1

for women who wash. No work you do is so 
unhealthful as your work over a washtub. 

\\ 1A This hard, perspiring work in the midst ot 
/ rK soiled clothes and tainted steam will make

trouble for you. The less of it you do the
«H\J better. Wash with Pearline, and there s 

little or none of it. Nothing but rinsing 
the clothes, after soaking and boiling 
them. Consider your health.

MINING SHARE BROKERS 
A; E. OSLER &T CO.,

Now la the opportune time to

'M

Chicago FutureChoice Household Furniturer
(% 44% ’Si3%Iron Mask Suit an Important One- 

Something About^the Point 
That is at Issue.

»
The Czar is Said to Have Lost His 

Illusions About the Outcome 
of Peace Conference.

Yt ybe Secession 
e eerier — 
end There W 
That the < 0] 
Report» Mini 
Conditions — 
Market»—Go*

w. hay.m;to

Thursday. April 27» at II a.m.
Cl

ANOTHER MINE FOR MONTREAL. 582GERMANY’S DELEGATE FOR WARv.

..... AT HIS RESIDENCE....
CA\VTHRA*8QUARE

Welle»ley street), the whole of his -,

*•
/'

et Extracts to Show 
Emperor’s

About the Porto Kleo—Prospecting
■Min*

. "A Few Pertlnen
jest Wherp the

Delegate Stand».

NO. 0 
(Off Jarvis, near

EXCELLENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
* all In the best condition.

The Standard Mining Exchange.
The Standard Mining Exchange

Salt:in the Slmlllkamee:
lag Exchanges. Liverpool wheat I 

per cental below « 
Parla wheat adi 

parlm flour 3 cent!
Chicago wheat 

The market was I 
lot of selling. Til 
tell i%c per l.uahel] 
It will no doubt I 
that many ruined 
better.

Liverpool maize I 
cental today, ('hi 
ed %c to %u per l 

English farmer»; 
week, 87,000 quand 
of 24s 8d. I
_Australian wheat!
to the United Klnj 
Continent, none. 1 

Receipts of whea 
luth today. 201 <4
the corresponding a 

Exporta at New I 
barrels.and 508V ku

Ask. Bid.. ¥
26Big Three ...........

B. C. Gold Fields . ,
Canadian Gold FteW Syndicate 7% 6%
Commander .......... .. ...................... 11
Deer Park .
Iron Colt ..
Iron Horse.................
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Crlato ./..........
Northern Belle1 .....
Novelty*...........
Ht. Elmo ..........
St. Paul ................................................ .
Victory-Triumph i  ..................«• 5 174
Virginia.................................. .
White Bear .................................... fv

Knob Hill .................. .................... "L
ltathinnllen .............................. . .S’*
Brandon and Golden Crown ... JW% ^
Winnipeg. ....................................‘ik
Athabasca ...................................... ’I* JS
Crow s Nest Coal ........................ ™ "
Dardanelles ................................. if. °
Dundee ........................................... “t
Fern .............................. «........... ...... ÎL, *”
Noble Five ..................................... "vni.
Falrvlew Corporation ............... W*
Smuggler ..V 
Cariuoo ..
Mlnnebahgr 
Waterloo 
Cariboo ,
Derby (Swansea
Alice A................
Bullion ........... ■
Empress ........

-Foley .
Golden
J. O. 41 ......................
Saw Bill ..... .....
Toronto and Western .....
Republic (Republic Camp)
Van Anda ITexada Island)

Sales: Deer Park, 500 at 5%;

Son. 1500 at 12%; Smuggler, 500 at <*%j

iïÏÏ’XSL iotôfk lOOO^OUO im.
1000, 1000 at 23; Athabasca, 2500 at 47*6.

London April 22.—According to advices The suit of Iron Mask v. Centre Star, 

t!,, substantial progress to be made at the which has ever been tried In British Uo-

win he confined to the gemrraRtles. None this trial will reach the sum of »100,(KW. 
of the decisions will be otndmîfc-Andeveu .jhe eaee wm turn on the point whether 
In the matter of internaüonsl afMttat^n or not the mineral on Bed Mountain is In 
it.1JL7tm,ugJLa,yre ' 'veins or deposits, and whether or not the
lately Advocate of War. faults, horses or dykes as it pleases mln-

The British newspapers this week have in g men to call the country rock between
warmly taken up the the ore chute» terminate the ledge or de-
WilHam's choice of Prof. 1 ou Steugel as a 
German delegate to the conference. It 1» 
pointed out Hint, Judging from his wrltiings, 
he la a declared advocate of war, and not 
“f peace. Therefore the papers here con
fess themselves as being nonplussed at b » 
selection and declare It I» hardly possible 
theilerniiiB Emperor can desire the success 
l>f the conference If he maintains bis nomlna 
tion.

* 6%
at Rossland, Is

6 0%
principally Jaques A Hay’s manufacture16%

r-> Members of Toronto Mining and IndA Exchange, 
boy; prices are advancing all along th 
illce A. Golden Btaf.
B. C. Gold Field,. , Hammond Beef.
Can. Gold Fields. Byn<L »• a 41.

^SPECIAL FOR TODAY-Fstrv.ew Corporation, Emma

Watch them. —a,,,.Write, wire or telephone orders.
Tel. 580.

v . 22% 20% 
. 12% H%
. 3% 2%

1

C J. TOWNSEND & CO » Auctioneer»,Rathmullen.
Bmnggler.
St. Elmo.
Victory-Triumph.
Waterloo.
White Bear.

Abbott, Lucky Coon*-

35
b

mperial

TRUSTS CO.
2 Syndicate * I 

Gold MiningCo
rK.

v.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

85 Adelalde-street East., Toronto.

Ji

Standard Mining Stocks. Fiposit.
If after having the expert evidence tne 

court should hold that the Centre Star 
has veins or ledges and that they dip Into 
the Iron Mask ground, It will probably 
bold that the Centre Star can follow theta.

If, on the contrary, they are held to be 
only deposits and that the faults »o fre
quent in this camp terminate them, then 
the Iron Mask will no doubt win.

Bonded the “J. 8.”
Mr. W. L. Hogg of Montreal has, accord

ing to The Boundary Creek Times, bonded 
the "J.S.” In Summit Camp, B.C. The 
mine is owned by Jerrold Bros, and Bnlb- 
ley, and a 40-foot shaft has been run and 
100 feet of surface work has bee Undone 
upon it. The are Is said to average »oO 
t» the ton, mostly In copper with, small 
values of gold.

Lota of Room In Slmlllksm
According to ex-Governor pewdney tne 

Slmlllkameen country In British Columbia 
Is a verltalile paradise for the prospector. 
It has 12,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral lands extending from the boun- 
dary line on the south to the -N'?oU o“ 
the north, and from Kemcos on the east 
to the Fraser River on the west. The out
look Is that It will be well prospected this 
season, as already a number of prospectors 
have gone In. Some good-looking proper
ties have been located on .Twenty-Mile 
Creek and Copper Mountain is another sec
tion of the district which promises wejj- 
The country can be reached frojn Uoasland, 
Kamloops, Princeton, and Hope.

Porto Bleo in Vmlr Camp.
A western exchange speak» as follows of 

the Porto Rico mine: ,
The Porto Rico mine Is one of the most 

productive mines of ,Y™lr. c^™P|n, * VL°j 
stamp mill was Installed last wlnter, anu 
although It has only been in operation 
some two and a half month», about *30,- 
000 worth of gold baa been extracted.

The development of the mine consists of 
three tunnels. The upper, or No. 1 timne . 
Is In 675 feet and has attained 180 feet of 
depth. -At the breast ofthlstnnnel the 
vein Is six feet wide, although only 18
lnSr20"utnneM?|CnC-2» feet and baa kou 
feet of back*. The tn*el b• t.h«
vein, which Is exposed throughout its 
length, varying In width from two feet to 
six feet. Last fall about 40 tons of ore 
q-ere shipped from this tunnnel as a test, 
of which 20 tous of picked ore returned *»J 

-per ton, and 20 ton* of average unpicked 
ore returned *57 per ton. In some plac_s 
In this tunnel bunches of very rich ore 
were met with, assaying up to *500 per
t0No. 3 tunnel 1* In 540 feet and has 530 
feet of backs. The vein th”e varles from

A New Cheap Paper. ^ mlde '“coning Vi
Close upon the heels of The Dally Tele- . ,,h No 2, a distance of 156 feet,

graplr anil Dally Mall In Issuing Sunday ’.rhynâtural formation of the ground lends 
édifions eome* the ni.pearanee of a new t„ every ec°nomlcul working, as a
half-penny dally. The Morh.ug Herald. é, thèwcln ls expowtd for 500 feet,
which will take the place of The Morning. P«rt of tne\ extending the tunnels
The final edition of the latter came out and It is posamie oy exienu.u* ^ u 
this morning, and the Initial issue of the to get oxer^ RW0 feet below No. 3
former wlirmske It* appearance on lion- posed to ron », fourth tunnel dciow 
day. The new paper absorb* The Morn- for a distance of 1000 feet. ,B
Ing. nnd Is owned by a syndicate called There Is “n,tlM perthe Consolidated Newspapers. Limited. It sight, which 1* figged to »rerage *ta p 
will be till, largest half penny paper pnb- tmi, while the cost of mining and milling 
lisbed. ' la estimated at about *7 per toa, leaving a

Among (lie dlrerdor* of the syndicate profit of *0 per ton. The first clean-up or 
ere Sir William Ingram, Hart, of The II- 540 tons, however, returned a value of over
lustmted Izunlon News nnd Sketeh; Sir *21 per ton. The second clean-up or 400
James Illy I h, Sir James Kltson, Mr. Thomas tons of clean ore and 130 tons of l°w grade
Lough, M.P.. and Mr. Joseph Cook, pro- ore produced 344 ounces of gold,
prletor of The Sheffield Independent, Don- Montreal Mlalugr Exchange, 
caster Gazette, Lincoln Lender nnd Boston ,,  _. z.-.n w—Close—Following«'kunla^e»* Here‘d Wl“ ”0t w^c.^n/qS^'atloni' onX Montreal 
issue a Bnnuay euyion. Mining Exchange to-day: M

I’ayne ........ ..
War Eagle ........
Republic ............
Virtue.................
Montreal-London 
Big Three 
Brandon
California........ .. ■ - •

ships which marriages often bring about ! (■‘nriboo’Hydraulic* * 
find a curious Instance In the case of Sir Evening Star ....

mil* Dev

Of Spokane, Wash.

CAPITAL STOCK $160 000
DM*» S.“ “

fînni.!!» Leading
Following are th 

Important centre*
Cash 

..•*...

\iC.
i REPUBLIC.

3%Mh i148 • • •<
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
UIKECTOHAl ' k

HOWLAND, E»q., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

J.D. CHIP-MAN, J£aq.. Vice-President
' Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SANDFORD FLEMING. O. B., K. C.

tiCGÎLUBCÛÏ^EM"
A 6 IRViNOFsaTtrirector Ontario Bank, 
c J CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant
THOMAS^wIlMBLEY. »». Vlee-Presi.
T dc“t tjneen City I nsurance Company.
H M l’KLLATT. Eso.. President Toronto , 

Electric Light Comnany.«SToSSS- isïüborixrf W^cTi» Traa I

fôvataT.tâ'.'.s. lndK2kS, for Publicum' i

’'"imprest allowed oi> money deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly ;U left for three year, or over. 4%
’"Government. Municipal a'P'1,,<^6er Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

24% 22 
11% 10

rV
I Chicago .. .

New York .. 
.Milwaukee ..
St. Louie .... - -
Toledo............. O «
Detroit.............
Duluth, No. T 

Northern .... 0 7 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ..... .. 0 7 
Minneapolis.-,. ... 
Toronto, red... p 7 
Toronto, No. 1- 

hard (new).. 0 8

HydraulicE ............ 146 ...
Copper Mine). 15

3
A Few Extract*.

Extract* from Prof. Von Stengel'* pamph-

least of all nations sho$l support the faii; 
tastlc aspirations of the friends of peace, 
he say»: "The Americans, intoxicated with 
success, will strive more and- more to be
come the dominant power and^2!*“,*®, 
law to Europe Iti any content l>etween 
America and Europe. Shnl! Germnny stand 
nearefully on one side and bow humbly be 
$ore America? X'ertalnly not. _Tbl*J* al‘ 
ready Impossible, because political dominion 
la also economic dominion, and Germany 
Sust be politically and militarily power
ful If she does not wish to go to economic 
destruction.”

“The Cur's Bom beat.
Further on, Prof. Von Stengel declares 

he dira not know whether It was "mere 
madness or crime when perpetual ^eace 
iwas preached to the German nation, anil 
describes the Czar's rescript as a bombasti
cally composed document. ’

Will William Back It t 
David Christie Murray, In a London 

dally to-day, remarks that Europe Is 
anxious to learn if, after this frank expres
sion Of his opinions Prof. Von Stengel » ap
pointment will be confirmed by Emperor 
William, adding that if so It would be a 
saving not to hold the conference at all.

(J 7V A MINE
Aseays par ton

EL 8.02
8 0 780 00 

50% 58 10% 10 
■ 62 
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125 121

1 ' • Star E. GARTLY PARKER (SSSKS.’^)^; $83.50
limited number of shares for

SIR
12 Adelaide Street East. Insurance Under*

note at 6 cents.
Monte

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO*"»YUKON S. J. SHARP, GRAIN A
; Flour—Ontario pi 

*3.70; straight roil! 
garian pimenta,*3.:*J 
*3.60 to *3.70.

, and. There Is a good demand for stocks In developed properties 
the market for such ** Ann- Victory-Triumph and Winnipeg.

Stock and Share 
Broken,

Official Brokers Telford-Vokon Mining O».

Mitchell, Wallace * Co.'s Kevlew.
Ontario stocks have been In demand dar

ing the past week. Golden Star auyonev

3£2SVfgS$Sr£
aSS-rls
was Influenced by large buyma orders re 
cMved from West Superior, aud the prRe 
rftHP a. few point». Broker» In ljuiutn are 
AHklmc a higher price for .thl» stock than priera5 prevailing here. An Kng l.h synd ; 
cate have been Interested In this proposi
HZ fM%oMg Œ.rÆ.,blone

Other McKinney stocks have been influ
enced by the fluctuations of Cariboo, ye 
wish to call special attention tb Çariboo 
Hydraulic. The general public have no 
Idea of the Importance of this enterprise 
or else much greater Interest would be 
taken In the stock. The price of the stock 
has advanced steadily since the begtunlng 
of the year, and we look for ranch higher 
prices before the close of the Pres<mt is,a- 
son'a operation». Toronto and Western 
shares have Improved verr much dortuK 
the past month. This stock Is a good Invest
ment In *our opinion. ,7h*-£2’^?* 
very strong one, being directed by some ot 
our leading business men, and the proper
ties owned and operated by the company 
are very valuable. We will be glad to 
furnish part leu tors relating to Cariboo 
Hydraulic and Toronto and TVestern 
addition of Brandon and Golden Crown, 
Morrison and Winnipeg, to the Exchange 
list is of much interest to the holders of 
stock In these properties. All three will 
be extensive shippers of ore. The silver- 
lead stocka are dull. Van Anda waa active 
and higher on the report that a smelter 
would be In operation about July 1, and 
when, this la accomplished the company 
will be earning an average of *560 a day 

The Rossland Hat waa dull, the only 
g moving being Monte Crlato, at slight

ly advanced figures. Orders were received 
for Iron Mask, bat barer# and seller# were 
too far apart. The Economical production 
of copper will he one of the leading In
dustrie* of Canada for many years to

opening of many jnlne* In the Hound- 
ary District of British Columbia, carrying 
a good percentage of copper, will add great
ly to the prosperity of that province. It 
ran be truly said that at the present time 
“copper to King.” >

Ï Do Not Ask for Quotations on

golden star
* Wheat—Ontario,--J 

and weal ; goose, flfl 
No. 1 Manitoba hq 
No. 1 Northern at

t ■

tiur on finit call on the Mining tray Always best for either buy-I But Oats—White oats 
west.

Bye—Quoted at S

Barley—Quoted ai

Buckwheat—Firm

Bran—City mills 
aborts at *15.50, In

Corn—Canadians : 
61c to 42c on tree

Pea»—Bold at 66c

Exchange. A 
lng or selling. r

bss QVOT* LOW J, O. 41
Prick Ok .

Victoria St., Toronto.PARKER & CO.,( r;
j. s. LOCKIE. Manager.135

J. HOBSON(Members Mining Exchange)f

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Telephone 1036

Reference-A. JS. Ames tc Co* Bankers

THE-WAR CLOUD
-nr-

5 King West. ■su'nday papers sell wells

wanted ““"“lE.gei?
BENTON WALKER 6 CO., 118 Mlll-gtreet, Spokane^^Wash. pOR SALE 2400 mare» Deer Park.

JOHN A. MOODY, E^Son.

ha “Camp 1if JLodon Dally Mail and Dally Tele
graph Have Sold All They 

Could Print.
London, April 23.—The proprietor» of The 

Dally Mall and Dally Telegraph express 
themselves ns perfectly gatlsfled with their 
experiment of a Sunday Issue. Botlf Mr. 
Harmsworth and Mr. Le Huge, managing 
editors of the papers mentlMed, say that 
the circulation of the Sunday -edition Is 
already equal to the capacity of the presses, 
and that the big circulation has been se
cured In London Itself and the few point# 
that could be reached with the exlatlng 

ay morning tranaportatlon facilities. 
The Dally Mall la now experimenting with 

- aotomobllys for distributing purposes.

'fr- COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00 j|

Offices sstlAsto Deposit faulls.
’ Trusts and «.narsnleO Bulldlwg,

14 KING ST. WEST. - TORONTO
president—J. B. 8TRATTÜN, M.l’,1’, 

Vice-President»—D. W. _Karn, Esq* C. 1 
■ Kloepfer, M.V. ;
The Company Is chartered to act as , ecu tor. Administrator, Guardian, Trnatci, $

«,lï^’üenêraU|ltFldocl.ryUAgcît ioJ'L

srrA’WsSssss M |
e!'fru»t account» kept aepaydle from as-
‘eSaf°efDt^.Twxe. of all alxe. to rent 
at reasonable riitea. Will»_ appointing _th* - 
Company Executor received tor safe keep. ,
'"Solicitors" sending business to the Con- 
pauy are retained la the professional ear*
^Correspondence Invited I

T. P. COFFEE.

lot*.CAPITAL
, i Oatmeal—Car loti 

on track ln'Toronti

IT. LAWn
R GOLDEN »UN»ET^OLD MINING COMPANY

Owning Gladtotor MIkeJmctbm and W^^in^W^e

Golden HaiwratontnonorUb Has Pjra „7en are now employed In active develop-
“a-

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statement. To All Stockholder.. 
H R MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

I

Gold Ledere Receipts of farm r 
—5 loads' of grain, 1| 
ply .of hotter and i 

Wheat steady; one 
per bushel; two log

F

mm »3^00.y tKÜ ÏÏSara were made

*notber

clfE0£^^ltluo^
Massaffi & Laldlaw, Snokane, Wash.

«Bund■ 66c.
Oats firm; t*ro loai
Hay scarce and ti 

tor timothy, and cl 
Stra*—None offer 
Potatoes—Prices fl 

retail, but car lota 
75c tb 78c per, bag.

Egga—Price* easy 
for strictly new ish 

Batter plentiful i 
going at 16c and 11 
lot* of selected dal 
sold at 20c to 22e.

, Poultry—Price* lit 
for chickens, and 
per lb.

/ I.lghtfoot A Horn 
bad an ekoellent I 
admiration of all n
Ural

Wheat, white, bn 
red, bush 
life, sprb 
g wise, Uu 

Barley, bn»h. ... 
Praa, bush. .....
Oats, buab—.....
Rye, busur......
Biiekwh#!, bosh. 

Beede-w' I 
Red clover, bush. 
While clover i»e< i 

-Alslke, choice to 
good. No. 
good. No. 

Timothy, bush. .. 
Beans, white, busl 

Day and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, pr 
Hay, clover, per t 
Straw, abeaf, per 
Ktraw, loose, per i 

Dairy I’rodurts- 
Butter, lb. yotls . 

1 Bntler, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid . .1 Fresh Meals— 
Beef, foreqnarlen 
Beef hlndquarler 

' Lamb, yearling, p 
ljnmb, spring, etc 
Mutton, carcase, t| 
'Veal, carraae, owl 
Hogs, dressed, llg 
Hogs, dressed, hei 

I'oaltry— 
Cblekena, per pall 

! » Turkeys, per lb. . 
Fruits and VeiJ 

Apple#, per hhL 71 
Cabbage, per ilozJ 
Onions, per bag . 
Beets, per bar ,. 
Potafioes, per bag 
Turnips, per bag-. 
I artnlps, per bag

■«III l« Ml "SZSIZSi

District, B.C. The Property was 
Selected after a Search of 
Several Months. We are Offer
ing Promoters’Shares at First 
cost. We will be Pleased to 
Furnish Particulars.

WE OFFER FOR 6ALE1
1000 to 6000 Van Anda 
1000 to 6000 Winnipeg 
1000 to 6000 Morrison 
1000 to 6000 Alice A 
1000 to 6000 Golden Star 
1000 to 6000 Iron Colt 
1000 to 4000 Iron Mask

King Humbert and His Queen Visited 
the British,. Fleet at 

A ranci Bay.

SALUTED BY BOOMING OF GUNS

}•V net. Manager.MINING STOCKS 138tbln

TENDERS. .Bought and sold on commission. 
If you wish to buy or roll, com
municate at once with
ROBERT DIXON phone 14

in Fi come.

TENDERS FOR COALThe

I
The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto. 

Ont., will receive lenders until noon ou 
FRIDAY, THE 28TH APRIL NEXT, tot 
the supply of

Italy’* Kins Toueted Brltuln’* Queen 

and

Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 361
- - Toronto.

- s • f.
Bid. Crow’» Nest Coke In Butte.

tlon of transportation can be satisfactorily ,
solved, this Is the largest market within ga<sar|. Island fit Sardinia, April 22.—Af- 
reach. aa the dally consumption in the the Klng and Queen of Italy, on boardtte ‘fiavola,* bad reviewed the fleet., the 

murvelouH thing that American coke can t,t,rem(>Iijr taking place at Arancl Bay, an

sKBSSïfs êSîSSSS
and cost of transfers from standard to nar- each ship thondering forth a salute. A 
row gauge and vice versa at Lethbridge and Ivncheon followed. Replying to a toast 
Great Falla, It Is aa much as Fernle coke oin-red by Admiral Bawson. K ng Humbert 
ran do to squeeze In at the samé price. 8ald he recalled bis previous visits to Brit- 
We have no doubt, however, that the enter- Rh fleets, forming memories •* gratef.il 
prise of the company, combined with the en(j flattering to nlmself and (he ltallnu splendid quality of their product, will ultl- ^avy. He also spoke of the numerous In- 
matciy capture this market. stances of sympathy shown by the British

\ ---------- dynasty, nation and navy. "It is, be con-
Mnmlbon A R. G. M. Co. tinned, "these traditional memories of

The directors and Advisory Board of the long standing which explain how 
Hamilton and Ross to hd Gold Mining Com- : to see the British and Italian flags floating 
pony will hold a meeting at the Walker ,jde by aide ln-the Interest of Peace to ill- 
House to-day noon to arrange for further ways met on our side with the same senti 
developments of their Tennessee Group of m(.,lt» of deep and on
mines, situated at Ymlr, B. C. Alter complimenting Admiral ««wson on

bis "superb sqnadron, King Humbert jon 
eluded hi* remarks by o?
the health of the much-loved Queen of 
hugluqd, to the prosperity of tbe Brltlsh
jE’rFtB^vS^nlght “the11 Bri.toh 
l?XïrdRaw^Uli’bdtotbÂ.e^' CUrrle'

naval ofTleers,,_______

37 Yonge Street,. 365 m
. 37B 865
. 122 120%

MIX-UPS BY MARRIAGE. Drunk Success to 
the nation. Forty-Two Thousand Tons (42,000).1 ;

J. A# Mackellar,

miackellar & co„
Members Toronto Mining Bxehange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business Strictly commission. 1346

’ ur, A. Q. tirnxTnv.Blr Peter Walker, a Wealthy Enit- 
llshmnn, A boat to Wed Ills 

Stepmother’s Sister.
London, April 22.—The curious relation-

(Of 2000 lbs.) of Youghlogbeny or West
moreland lump gas coal ; also for

of Grate Sized Screened 
Back Mountain or Cross Crock An*

71 00%4 2425
Golden Crown «OOO Tons30% 27J 2

4%i; tbraclte coal.
On* coal tenders to be made separately 

for coni screened over three-quarters .»»» 
one » nil one-half Inch aPleens. .

Gas coal to be delivered In «boot equal 
monthly quantities between the 1st of 
anil 28tb February next.^Anthracite coal to be delivered lo *l>Sj5 
equal monthly qua ntltles between the l»t 
of June anil «1 of November next.

Tenders will be received for d/brerr 0» 
the ears at the Suspension or International 
bridges or Fort Dover, or by vessel at th* 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues. '

The kind of coal offered must, be apeei

145 142
11% 10% 
70 ...

4
■ Fern 

Gold
Iron Colt ..........
Knob Hill ........
Monte- Crtsto .......
Montreal Gold Fields 
Noble Five ....
Novelty ...............
Virginia ..........
Rambler-Cariboo
Bullion ’..............
Summit '•>............
St. Elmo ...........
Burley...............
1 leeea .................
Morrison ................... .

Monte Crlsto, 2000 at 12; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 1000 at 23%. 500, “0 “t 23; Novelty, 
2000 at 4; Virtue, 50 at 73; Golden Star, 
500, 500 at 01.

^Toronto

IMev Walker, a wealthy young baronet, 
poHHvanov of AsmaxtoH Manor, one of the 
tirust country »ealM in Derbyshire.

He ha» JiN«t become engaged to marry 
Mii^H Ethel O'Keowr, - hi» atepmotber’» sla
ter, >4 f

A relatlonHhip of the «nine kind occurred 
when the Duke of WcKtmJnxter married 
a» his necoud wife a »l*ter of 111» »on-ln- 
law.

Mo»t curlou» example» of Interrelation- 
In the Batteiiberg family, 

timlH

8 Vaa^lWCOti STREET. TORONTO1517
on118

12% 12 
24 - 22%.11 Republic2531

L•t 45%
2038V

32 -25
4% "3%

-campD mckinnbyGO
Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.

Members Mining Exchange.
I fc I ship occur.

where the I’rlneeiw Louise Jftutonberg 
• i herself related In half a dozen dlfTerent 

way» to each of ber sister»; to the Vrln- 
Iteatrb-e she Is both niece mid »l»ter- 

The Kutprc»» of Russia 1» niece 
and sister-in-law to the Grand Duke Serge, 
her eldest stsler's bu»baud.

8 tiedStocks Faymdnis to be accepted at the Gas Com- |

SpB’îsZ»
charges To bridges arid Fort GoveJ.

Tenders to state specifically what differ 
cnee. If any, will be made In the pBeep/ 
vlded the company only accepta a portion 
of the above quantities. o,«i.

Tenders to be addressed to the rresi-
1 Security to he given for the fulfilment ot, 
the contract If required.

No tender/necessarllÿ YrÇ’KARBON
General Manager and 8ecr**5,l7’ 

yoronto, 13th April, 1860.

15HI'
21127
10. 17', Robert Dixoni cess 

in-law.
1680 Write or wire ns for special qnotatloqs. 

Unexcelled facilities for either baring or 
selling. Bend for free mop of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO., '
Mining Brokers.
. Hsfereneei <Ad National Bank.

Boaalnnd Shipments end Sales.

to Trail. 30; total, 3616 tons, making a 
total of 20,401 tons for the year.

Hale* on the Rossland Stock Exchange. 
Winnipeg. 1000 at 31 1500 of 31%; Rambler 
Cariboo, 1000 at 20, 1000 at 20%; Ratbmul- 
len, 1000 at 6%: Tamarac, 2000 at 28; Frln- 
cra* Maud, 1000 at 0%; Lone Pine, 1000 at 
36%. 500 at 86%: Iron Musk, 1000 at 7..; 
Monte Crlsto, 1000 at 11%. 1000 at 11%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 364.

Boiras BO-Cent Pieces.
Quebec, April 23.—There arc bogus 50c 

pieces In circulation here. They are well 
made, but a trifle heavier than the genuine 
article.

Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange will buy or rou 
any listed

On Com- 
mission.

Phone 14. 87 Yonge-St., 
TORONTO.

Your Business Appreciated.

lit
a HE tOl'E’S LOMU UE A PY.

1 hpoknne, Wash.Ill* Hollne** Placed the Order for 
It Year* Ago and line Now 8ap- v 

piled the InMerfptlon.
Itome, April 2rt.—Several year» ago the ( Kmpre** ....

Mining Stock adliningI
BritishExchange.

Ask. Bid. SPECIAL.: J 5%7
flu NOT ONE OF THE SELECT.Pope placed with the famous sculptor, Foley .... • • • • •

Lueliettl, a commission to construct a Tiiaw-atha 
tomb for Ills Holiness, lo be placed In the Htar
Basilica of Hi. John. The tomb Is now , ,, 
completed In every detail, save one. 't1 nil re
can be ereeted In Its place In a day or two. , „ ÿ(|j"............................
The missing detail Is now being supplied. b,lnPr|or Gold and Copper 
It Is the Inscription, which the Pope once rt ' tlne|
Jokingly said he would write when there... 
seenu .l to lie a likelihood of Its brings re I Minnehaha
qui red. Last week be composed the In- Wnterloo ..............
serlptlo'n and sent It to LucuettI. lls.l* In j■„rpK>o' Hydraulic 
1 ail in and very simple, containing only the v’airvlew Corp ..
Pope’s .'Christian name and suriiaine, *he : u-.M.-gier ............
date of his birth, a blank for the date of ()|(1 jronB|,je* ....
Ills death and a few words recording lope Knol, Hlll .............. .. .........

. Fee's veneration for St. Thomas ngid St. p^thniullen ..............................
j Brandon and Golden Crown
1 Morrison ...................................

Hhnw 1* Doubtfnl. i Winnipeg
Citizen: Speaking of the propos- ; Atlmhascn

4845 We buy end aell Ontario, British Columbia 
and Republic stocks. Some promoters’ 
shores In a Hlocan silver property at special 
ground floor prices. . Write ns.

25
*»'1%«0 A Pecoller Incident at a Baptism 

Oat at Snnnyslde Yesterday 
Afternoon.

10% 10.» LiKELY W ON’T COMPLY. DIVIDEND*.M«5
The Canadian Mining & Investment Co.8185M paru pitoni

**^v. baled, ear
Straw,’"baled? rat 
ton

BANK OF MONTREAL68 The Latter Day Saint» baptized seven Employers ot Iron Moulders Met 
persons at Sunnyslde yesterday afternoon. on Saturady and Discussed a Be- 
Nearly 2000 persona saw tbe baptism. «inest for Increased Wanes.

One of the Immersed, a woman of 65, Employers representing 700 moulders In 
while being led out Into the deep water, city met at the Board of Trade Sat-
objected by *<inl*®l“*;A c Vis charge urday afternoon to discuss the request on 
thrown ofi Ills plu», and be and his cnaige th# '||m (>{ tbp monWer, to „e ‘pn|q
flopped down Into the . cents uu hour, 10% cents over time, and to

The womanto ran fclt sure his mother; work nine hours u day, with Saturday at- 
wonjd be drowned ra he made a mad, rush ternran off^ rtl,cussed,
‘° her rescue, „ a„(1 bls and, although It Is not offlelafly stated, It
t? bj* the surface When be saw 1* admitted that tbe employers will not

hs wnded back to toud, for meet tbe demand» of the employes. It to all was safe, he waded baeg ro^auu, iur that Toronto pays higher wages to
be was not one of the select seven. rotmlder» than any other city In Canada,

and the employers declare that If they pay 
the Increased schedule of wages, they will 
have1 to move out of tbe city or quit busl-

IdHi Established 1806.
82 Adelaide Street Host.

’ Phone 2702.
V. H. B. LYON. Manager.

Members of Exchanges In both Toronto 
and Montreal.

145 140i 24%27 , Notice to hereby given that a dividend ^
5 ner cent, for the current half-year, (mail
ing a total distribution for the year 
in per cent.) upon the paid-up capital sme 
of this Institution lias been deetared, ano 
that the same will be payable at R» ban^ 
lug hwise In tills city, and at It* branchra 
on and after Thursday, the first day <* 
June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both d»r»| 
Inclusive. fhe -,

The Annual General meeting of w 
Hha re holders will be held at G?'
House of tbe Institution on Monday, 
fifth day of June next, the chair to 
taken at 1 o'clock. 

liy order of tbe Board,
E. 8. t'LOUHTON, 

General ManagW* 
Montreal, 18tb April, 1800. -

Toronto.10%11
146 142

««‘irÆ'Gbf.
medlnm. tn 

,, dairy, lb. ro 
„ - large rolls . 

. creamery. It 
choice, new l 

Honey, p,r p,..........
J.W dressed, ear I 
vhlekena, per pair.

i-er pafr ... 
Tttrkeys. per lfi. .. 
Turkeys, eojd stor: 
Geera, per lb............

CLEANING UP ONCE A YEAR.
The majority of people treat tbelr sys- 

ten»» In the name manner a» a hou»ekeep»r 
treat» her home-theÿ go In for a good 
elean*lng once a year, in,the “borne It,
I» a rational cn»tom. In the ca*e of the 
human *y»tem It 1» a mo»t Irrational, habit.
Your health I» your most valuable po»»eve 
»lon, and It should not hr neers»ary to have 
to lmpre#» upon you that you should take 
constant care of It If you have been 
iirgleeflng It during past season», and feel 
the need of a spring medicine, take Abbey »
IÎtfervemm*nt Halt. Take It evenr any. h is
r/e»n,)l1%.cœa12îl,1Ma,ÿr.^htl.,h Four Young People Bon Down by
FA.‘^«hbe!^rlïïdwBl.ToTon‘h^%» ‘ Cucumber, nnd melon, are "forbid-
than manv »o-cnllt< spring medicine*. The From a Dance. deu frult“ to many persons so constituted
fact that ‘It 1* endorsed by and enters Into Bamboo, WIs., April 22^-When return- that the least Indulgence 1* followed by
the prescriptions of the lending idiysleians In from a ,iance early this morning four attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc.
of Great Britain. Europe and Canada, young people were run down by the Chi- Those persons are not aware that they
should be sufficient guarantee of Its sterl- 0 flnfl Northwestern fast mall at Craw- caD indulge to their h<*art^s content If 
lng worth. fords Crossing, about a mile from this they have on hand a bottle of ur.J.u.

Abbeys Effervescent Halt Is a standard Three were killed and one tvadly j Kellog» Dysentery Cordln., a medicine
-23% English preparation, which is raid by ai > • ,iead are: Beniamin Tubbs, that will give Immediate relief and la a

eeute “ lar‘* 0t ’ U* l KlttU Mafaliall and M«llle VVclsh. ., .. 1 lure cure tot the worst casra. •»

1213•S' 4% 3%
112 100%

07 .12 SAVE WORRYi;HJ 27glA fit hull v.
18- 18
84 81 BY INVESTING CAREFULLY 

IN GOOD MINING STOCKS.
When in Doubt Consult

48 45%
80 ' 25Ottawa

ed Adieltlng works in Toronto, 4llayor Khe. w, Dundee ...
st.Tted lie was exceedingly doubtful wlie- j Dardanelles ........ .. ••• •
ther they would prove a success or not. j Pern Gobi M. & M. Co .
The distance the «. re has to be carried, and ; Noble Five .....................
the atlebdiint cost of transport at Ion, are, | Rambler <*arlhoo Con ...
iii/hix opinion, strong drawbacks to the Two Friends ..........  ....

Wonderful Group............
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal
Van Anda ..........................

* Ilr. Agncw’R (’atnrrhnl Powder— Big Three ...  .......... »•
Bey. W. II. Main, pastor of the Baptist Commander........... .. • •
Einanuet f.’hurch, Buttalo, glyt1» strong tes- Deer Park................ ••• ••

* tirnonv for and lx a firm believer In l)t. Evening Star .............
Aguew’s Catarrhal Powder. lie had tried iron Coït ... .................
h, , K y kinds of remedfi.4- without avnW. Iron Horse...................
»’Alt« r Dr. AgtiewV Catarrhal Pow- i Iron Mnsl: •
der 1 was beiietileil at cruee," are Ills words, i Montreal Go.d- Fields
li is a wonderful remedy. It relieves tn- Monte, Crlsto Con ........ If1/*
gtantly.—H7, w Northern Belle o

11 îi
41

Magee & Co. 1 TORONTO.E*
(Members Htandard Mining Ex.)

mk
.31 21)

*-b»/a JfOUJi [VEitU KILLED.
7 5

»VI6- ' : ness. /O’ Hide*
1 rice list, revise*!

sfheme. 4iV«t 43.27»
« 0% 5% 
20 24% Robert Cochran!v... ii

U 6% 5%
11% 10% 
17% 16*
17% 10

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought and raid on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Sioek Kxekaugra. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans- 
acted. 1’houe 816. *d

23 C0LB0BNB-BTBBET, TORONTO,

One of tbe greatest Blessings to V*T*°yl 

dispel» worm.In nyiiretoui nuinnet to the littlh ott. ” j
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PAfiBKJTQgB TKAJTFÎC.

Te an. Coal * Iron. 64% 64% «3rtnŒ,•::::: 88 ÎS* ££
Continental T. ..... 61 63% «
Wabash, prêt............ 23% 23%
Western Union ... 03
Brooklyn B. T.........132 133
People'» Oa» ........... 127 127%
Union Pacific, rtr... 70%
Chicago & G. W.... 10%

63'/, PABagHGKM XBACTTC...........to 5% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were nominal; no per cent, loans. Bank 
of England discount rate Is 3. per cent., and 
the open market rate I» 2 to 2% per cent.

TIO* SALES. Arsons, No. 11} East Front-street, To-

Hides, No. 1 green .$0 08% to $....
" No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
" Mo. 2 green steers ... 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green..............  0 07"
" No. s green
“ cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 ..
Sheepskins, fresh 
Lu in i,skins, each .
Wool, fipece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ...
Tallow, rend

!Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

fl White StartLinerz? 62'/,f {23*
03Forets» Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis k Co., 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock and exchange ‘brokers, 
report local rates to-day .as follows :

—Counter— - Bet, Banks.— 
Bay, Bell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds.. % to % 11-32 pre. to 1-18 prc. 
fitg. 60 days.. 0% to . .to 0-16 to 0% 
do. demand.. 0% to 10|9% to 9%

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.86% to 4.87 
Sterling, 60 days...| 4.86 |4.S4% to 4.85

131%
126%

NEW YOBK TO LIVEBPOOL.
Teutonic......................................April 19, noon
Cymric ......................................April 26, 8 p.m.
Majestic...................... May 3, noon
Britannic..................................... May 10, noon
Teutonic........................................May 17, noon

Second accommodation on Majestic and
Teutonic only—rate «37.80 anil upwards. 

CHABLK8 A. PIPON,
Geneva r-Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

I 0 06r«
0 09 WINTER SAILINGS.Securities Have Been Mostly at a 

Standstill
0 08 80Chicago Futures Declined Again on 

Saturday,
0 10 18%urniturc ....
0 80 , i 00 
0 10 0 16

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
8t John's, Newfoundland

Sell. London Stock Market.
April 2L 
Close.

.110

ril 22. 
lose. « 

11«%
110 11-10

A,*0 13
0 06

.0 15 0 16%
.. 0 01% 0 03
.. 0 03 0 01

Consols, account .. 
Consols, money ... 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
St. Paul .........
Canadian Pacific .

Money Metes end the Wheat Crop 
Sltoetlon the Leading Factors — 
Advances In C. P, It., Payne, War 
Engle, Dnlnth and S. S, Railway 
—Good Bank Statement — Notes 
and Gossip.

8.8. DORSEThi V
Reached a Cent andH, Recession

g Quarter — Cables Were Lower 
and Thy re W»e a Feeling Abroad 
That the Coming Week’s Crop

144US'
14credRIE, ESQ., to Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven 

on or about April 25. ^ . -
ÆTF-S S
as 2 S-AJS&. ssavaa
of Trade Building.' Montreal.

For further particular* and Information 
ns to passenger* and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street,

l.118 
.131% 131 "INLAND NAVIGATION.‘ Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King * Co. report the following 
floculations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day t

Wheat—May 
” -July 
" —Sept.

Corn—Ajirll

“ -July 
Oats—April

- : ,=» ™:: 88 8$ 86 86
Pork—April .........9 10 912 910 9 12
“ —May .....015 9 20 012 912
* -July .........9 32 9 37 9 30 9 30

Lard—April .........0 20 .................... 6 20
•• -May .....527 0 27 6 22 522

-July .........5 37 5 40 6 80 5 35
Bibs—April 

-May
“ -July .„..5tH>

92IKToronto Stocks.
April. 21. April 22.

Close, « Close. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hill.

at 11 a.m. J 1ST1STg™ ••••;............................
Erie, pref. ........................ .
Heading •»»»»• • »»»»•##,««* 
Pennsylvania Central .... 68
Louisville A Nashville.... 68%
Union Pacific .......
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Northern Pacific, pref
Atchison ........................
Ontario A Western ...
Wabash,,pref. .......

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

88
Reports Might Show Improved 
Conditions — Corn Lower — Local

Open High Low Close 6873% 73% 72% 72%
74% 78% 78% Saturday Evening, April 22.

~2'^ T2'/* Canadian secnritles have continued rather
% a% *" T c°ouK:

34% 84% tlsm of the banks In advancing call loins.
•z-. eo'/i There have, however, appeared a few ex

ceptional features In the market. Canadian 
Pacific has at last wakened up and has 
risen two points this week, on the strength 
of good earning* and the bright outlook. 
Owing to the very large quantity of this 
stock on this market, It has always proven 
a bard Issue to "boost," but It 1* said 
It Is at last to be put up. War Ea 
Payne have both been advanced 
this week

2 in 240 28Montreal ....
Ontario ......
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ....
Imperial ........
Dominion, xd. 
Standard ...
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa...........
Traders' ...................
British America ... 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life ..... 
National Trust .... 
Consumers' Gat ...
Montreal Gas ........
Dom. Telegraph ... 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.
C N W L Co, pr... .
C P B Stock ..........
Toronto Electric .. 
do. new .........

General Electric ..
do. pref...................

Com cable Co........
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. rcg. bonds .... 

Crow's Nest Coal..
Twin «Sty By..........
Payne Mining ..... 
Empress Mining .. 
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 
Bell Telephone .... 
Illcb A Ont Nav... 
Toronto Hallway ..
London St By..........
Halifax Tram .....
Hamilton Elec. ... 
London Electric ... 
War Eagle ........
Cariboo (McK.) ... 
Brit Can L A I....
B A L 
Can L
Canada Per...............

^Canadian 8 A L.... 
Cent Can Loan .... 
I)om fill Hoc .... 
Freehold L A 
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Hamilton I’tov ... 
Huron A Erie ..... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L A I........
Landed B. A L. ... 
London A Canada..
London Loan ..........
London A Ont...........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L * P........
do. jlo. 20 p.c.........

People's Loan .........
Beal Estate LAD.. 
Toronto 8 A L .4.. .
Union L. A 8..........
Western Canada .. .

74% r 125 125 47
78% 248Markets—Gossip. • 248 81 81JUARB 

'hole of his

180%181 mzæmsm
Buffalo, and all paints east.

On and after June 12. steamer* Lakeside v v^IIWIO.snd Lincoln «III leave Toronto three time. ^^SSSSSSrS^SomOM.

Tickets, Including book ticket*, and nil Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Information ns to excursions, can be obtain- Sailing Wednesdays at 10

rpm A. F. Webster, agent, envner King Paris.............April 19 Parts..............
snd Yonge-street* (Phone 202), and at Com- New York ...April 26Sf. Paul.... .May 17 
pony's office on dock (Phone 2553). St. Louis .... May 3 St. I-ouls.--. Mny 24

RED MTAR LIMB.
NEW YOBK—ANTWEBr—PABIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. _ 
Western laud. April lVNoordland . .May 

•Kensington. AptU 26 Friesland ... .May 10 
•These steamers carry only Second a ne 

Third-Clam Passengers at low rate*.
1 NTEUNATION AL N AVIUATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 16. North Blver, Office, «
BowlIng^rc^NewJorJ

General Agent 
72 Yonge-street,

■. Saturday Evening, April 22. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 

per cental below yesterday's final figures.
Paris wheat advanced 10 centimes, and 

Paris flour 5 centimes to-day.
Chicago wheat future» slumped 

The market was active, and there was a 
tot of selling. The May and July options

■ fell l%c per bushel, and the close was weak.
■ i. Wnl no doubt be announced next week 

that many mined wheat fields are looking 
better.

Liverpool maize fatures declined %d pet 
cental to-day. Chicago corn future* reced
ed %C to %c per busnel to-day.

English farmers' wheat deliveries the pest 
week, 87,000 quarters, et an avèrage price 
of 24*84.

Australian wheat shipments the past week 
to the United Kingdom, 14,000 quarters; to 
Continent, none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dti- 
lath today, 291 car», as against 218 cars 
threorresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to day : Flour. 481 
barrelaand 50SQ sacks; wheat, 175,648 bush.

149 149 21 2135 85 2141% 214%
% 207%
% ... 190%

28 28
25% 267' . 24% 24 . - Montreal.• V iMOFURNITURE 191 ... 191

220 ... 220
200 215 200 -
118% 120 119

% 126% 127% 120% 
% 164 100 161
.155 ... m

London Financial Cable.
New York, April 22.—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
says; The markets here-, were generally 
quiet and firm to-day, but American* were 
more active than recently, hardening dis
tinctly. The close was a shade over par
ity. The chief feature was arbitrage buy
ing of Louisville and Nashville, Southern 
Hallway and Norfolk and Western, pref. 
There was active dealing In copper shares. 
Anacondas relapsed to 11 1-16. Tîntes re
covered to 46. Discounts"were a shade 
firmer, Intt money was very easy, almost 
unlendahle; 108,000 gold In bars was 
bought by the bank and 110,009 arrived 
from Australia.

i
he best condition.

to-day.

that
and ljed f

. 1.. .... 4,0
.4 77 4 77 4 72 6 75

5 02 5 87 6 87

.4 70 130 
.. 228

180. Auctioneer». on good buying. Both these 
mining Issues are In demand, owing to the 
big shipments being made to the smelters. 
Cariboo slumped heavily on the publication 
of a bear rumor, but partially recovered 
when the same was officially contradicted. 
It Is whispered that Mr. Pellatt'e return 
from Europe within the next few days 
will be followed by an advance In this 
Issue. Street railway end Dunlop Tlr# 
preferred have declined. Tbe strong Issu# 
on the Montreal market Is Dnlutb and 
South Shore, which Is advancing as a result 
of recent announcements.

228 ;1.
................. 205%
129 ... 129 
60 65 60 4A. E. AMES & GO•RIAL 

RUSTS CO.
CANADA,

1 Street, loronto.

British Market*.
Liverpool, April 22.-(12.80.)-No. 1 North., 

spring wheat, 6» 4%d (Duluth Inspection! ; 
No. 1 Cal., 6* 3d to 0* 5d; red winter,6s 0%d; 
corn, new, 3» 6%d; old, 3s 6%d; peas, 5s 7d; 
pork, fine, 45s; prime Western me»*, 42s Od; 
lard, prime Western, 27s Od; American re
fined, 28s; tallow, Australian, 23» Od; good 
to fine, 22» Od ; • bacon, s.r., light, 20» 6d ; 
l.c., light, 29» Od; heavy, 29»; s.c., heavy, 
28* 6U; cheese, both white and colored, 52»

f. 2 53 52 •190 89%
140 130

135 ................
152% 153 152%
107 ................
181% 185% 181% 
104 104% 104
101 104% 104
170 185 178

71% 72
”28 i5;-%

M BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds ana other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. ' 14

Cotton. Markets.
New York, April 22.-Cottoa-8pot closed 

steady; middling uplands, 0%c; middling - 
Gulf, 6%c; sale*. 2850 bales. Futures clos
ed very steady; April, 5,76c; May, 5.78c; 
June, 5.88c; July, 6.88c; Aug., 6.88c; Sept., 
5.89c; Oct., 5.9*; NoV„ O.IMc; Dec., 6.99c; 
Jan., 6.03c: Feb., 6.06c-, March, 6.10c, 

Liverpool, April 22.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton- 
Closing quiet ; prices unchanged; American 
middling. 3%<1. The sales of the day were 
___ | bales, of which 500 were tor specula
tion and export, and Included 6800 Ameri
can. Receipts, 7000 bales, Including 2800 
American. Futures opened quiet with a 
moderate demand and closed steady at the 
advance.

Toronto.135

'i I S'On Wall Street.
The stock market to-day was almost 

wholly professions! and the net changes 
were .trivial, although In the way of Im
provement. The specialties monopolized 
attention, except for activity In some of 
the Internationals. In the early trading 
an expected favorable bank statement was 
discounted and on Its appearance general 
realizing followed, a supply, of stocks from 
large holders appearing, giving encourage
ment to the bear* to pnt ont short lines 
and the market closed with a raid In pro
gress. The bank statement showed a large, 
decrease In loans and deposits and a con
sequent heavy gain In surplus reserve.
London sold freely of Louisville, 
pref., and Denver and Bio Grande, but 
these stocks were very well taken and all 
closed at good advances. Norfolk and 
Western shares were the only other parti
cularly strong railway. Sugar was strong 
throughout and sained 2%. Brooklyn 
Transit moved IrjSgnlarly, slightly above 
yesterday's figures. Among other special
ties Continental Tobacco was pressed for 
sale early on the Increased capitalization, 
but rallied on supporting orders and closed 
with a gain of two points. Tennessee Coal 
and Iron was weak, losing a point. New 
Jersey Central was helped by the an
nouncement that certain high rate bond* 
would lie refunded by the Issne of stock 
U be subscribed for by present stockhold
er*. The market closed weak.

Wall street securities show net changes 
In prices for the past week; the list on 
the whole stand* about where It did on 
Saturday, tbe 15th Inst.;- It has been quite 
apparent that the larger interests baj* 
been making nb effort* to advance price*, 
and on the other hand the selling has been 
mostly confined to a few professionals.
Tbe market and, of course, the U™n*er*
In particular, manifest some sensitiveness 

winter wheat crop reports. Should 
Mtatements of wholesale damage to 

crops turn out to bare been greatly exag
gerated, a bull factor would therein be 
found The other chief consideration in 
the minds of speculators Is the future o. 
tbe money market. This week s NewYork 
bank statement. Issued to-day. «»
unexpectedly favorable, showing » *"tge 
Increase IS reserves and n good decrease 
n loans. It reads : Surplus rcaerve, In-

730*50o‘*
tende», Increased’''‘ffiStUf'tolwaLl Novelty .................

n now hold 824,176,900 Old Ironside. ...

advised Kerr ti Morson at noon to-day as
f0"Theré Is not much feature 1o the market Wrglnla..................... 55
at thi* moment, and hardly sufficient trnd- ' '
a”disposition to^Vd^Am "rîêans firmly, and Sales at 1L30 n.m. : Traders' Bank, 5 at 
™^t°ad •jjsmtao hero ,n^°impôrtancé wa'r Eagle'’ vs» W0 at 90* Cariboo, 500 at 
“XVS* the Sallies We don't sec any- 143, 500 at 142; Crow's Nerf, 6 at 178; Payne 
Hun# in the situation to depress stocks to at 155%, 1500 at 166; Dunlop Tire, 15 at 
any*great extent, though the lack of a brisk 
speculative demand often allows prices to 
tog sdmewhat, until a fresh factor Is Intro
duced Into tbe situation.

Northern Pacific earnings (be y 
In April Increased ,813,50.1 oyer
W Northwest earnings Hi creased $100,1)70 for 

Bock Island earnings for March

71%%verpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at 6s 
0%d for red winter. Futures, red winter, 
quiet at 5s- 7%d for May and 5s 8%d for 
July. Maize, 8s 5%d for new and 3* 6%d 
for old spot; futures, 3s 5%d for May nud

5%d for July. Flour, 17» Od.
Ixtndon—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 

off coast firm; on passage quiet and less 
disposition to boy. Walla, arrived, 28s 7%d; 
Oregon, Jan., 80s; No. 1 Nor., steam, April- 
May, 20» l%d; cargo Australian, Ft*., 29» 
net. Maize off coast nothing doing; on pass
age quiet and steady. Mixed American, 
sail grade, steam passage, 10* 7%d, old par- 

™L,an- maize, 18» 6d; American, 
17» 3d. *8.M. flour, 23s 6d.

Antwerp—Close—Red winter wheat, 17f.
I arts—Close—Wheat, 21f 20c for May and 

Aug. Floor, 42f 70c for April and 43f 
for May and Aug,

Knot Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 22.—Cattle—The 

offerings were 8 loads, principally Cana
dian Stockers, There was a fair demand 
at 10ci to 15c higher prices. Calves In mo
derate' supply, light demand and easier. 
Choice to extra, $5.75 to $6; good to choice, 
$5.50 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Fifteen loads on sale. 
Active demand and. price» 10c higher. Clip
ped lambs, choice to extra, $5.85 to «6; 
good to choice, $5.75 to $5.85; fair to good, 
$5.60 to $5.75; common to fair, $5 to $5.50.

Clipped Sheep—Choice to extra, $4.00 to 
$5; common to fair, $3 to $4.25; wool 
lambs, choice to extra, $6.75 to $6.85: good 
to choice, $6.50 to $6.76; common to fair, 
$6 to $6.50. Sheep—Choice to extra, $5.00 
to $5.75; good to choice, $5.25 to $6.50. The 
offerings were well cleaned up and tbe 
close was firm.

lIogs^Fnlrly active demand, with 22 
loads on sale. Heavy. $4.35; mixed, $4.25 
to $4.30; Yorkers, $4.15 to $4.30; pigs, $4.10 
to $4.15; roughs. $3.60 to $8.86; slags, $2.00 
to $3.25. On the close prices were 0c to 
10 cents lower.

112 115 a.177Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are tbe closing price* to day at 

Important centre* :^ Cash. AprIL May. July. '
Chicago...........$.... $.... $0 72%$0 73%
New York ... v ....
Milwaukee ... 0 73 ......................
fit. Louis .... 0 76 0 70 0 77
Toledo ... ..
Detroit ...<. ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth,

iiô\ 1 OSLER & HAMMOND
CT0CK BROKERS led 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
otterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

MAA8DAM,

« II
wed on Money Deposited 
particulars below.)
liKOTOKril
LAND, B»q., President 
tnpcrtal Bank of Canada. 
AN. Jioq.. Vico-Preoideat 
nt St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

BD FLEMING. O. E.. K. a 

T. Eso.. Insurance Under-

E. B. Ohlkr,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealer* In Government, Municipal, 1 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Re

(Eng)., New York. 
Exchanges bought

1782 ; 7000112
*81Î877%0 77% 124% 126 

365 361
142% 145

rtllingo,
Saturday, April 22—SS.

Rotterdam, via Bomogne, s|M. llf
Saturday, April 29-88. 8PAABNPAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne. *1M.
Thursday, May 4—8S.EDAM,

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. .. xao ,

'72%
74%

Ksil-
ben-■Uft :::* 0 70 74^

75 i<ki ttres. Stocks on I-ondon 
Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission.

60 ONTARIO OIL FIELDS GROWING. Amsterdam,1950 70% 

. 0 74
114 11(1% ...No.'i Southern, direct.114» E. L. SAWYER A OO.,Minneapolis............. - ..

Toronto, red... 0 70% .... 
No. 1

New Weil* in Lnmbion, Kent and 
Rseex—Better Refining Procès» 

to Be Introduced.
Ottawa, April 22.—F, A. Fitzgerald, Presi

dent of the Petrolea Oil Company, who la 
here, say» tbe oil field* are growing. New 
wedls are being sunk in the Counties of 
Lamhton, Kent and Essex, many of which 
give promise of a strong flow. At present 
six and seven carloads are being shipped 
from some of these well* each week, and 
tbe flow Is steadily Increasing. These well* 
have been in places sunk to a depth of 476 
feet. One reason Mr. Fitzgerald advances 
tor their permanency Is the fact that they 
are situated at a distance of 30 miles or 
more from the old fields, and hence repre
sent new territory. In hi* opinion, the 
greater pârt of Western Ontario should 
pay In the oil producing line. Tbe extent 
of sulphur In Canadian burning oils has al
ways been a drawback, and the absence of 
It In the American oil* give* tbe latter a • 
higher standing. To overcome this diffi
culty tbe Petrolea Company are erecting 
at Sarnia, at a. cost of $700,000, a plant to 
enable more thorough purification of the 
Canadian petroleum.

0 71% Ô*7Ô% Ô n% 134 •,-v7640c m ....
79 ... ... Investment Agents■pea*» 

hard (new).. 0 SO BLDBR, DEMPSTER À OO.

BEAVER LINE
TO LIVERPOOL.

Fso.. Director Ontario Bank. 1 
(ELL. Eso.. late Aselsunt

ALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Preal- 
City Insurance Company. 

lTT. Esq.. President Toronto 
Ight Company.
4 Esq.. C. E.. London. Ear. ««■ 
y is 'authorized to act as Tros- . | 
id Assignee In the case of 
es. end also for Public Lotu-
iwed on money deposited at I 
or annum, compounded half- 
for three years or over. 4»*
' Municipal and ether Benda | 

es for sale, paying from 3 to 
per annum. y

J. 8. LOCKIB. Mannggr.

1U8
182

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 179
88I Canada Life Building

TORONTO.___________

F. G. Morley & Co.
DOMimON^UNE

Rates v 
apply to g
Montreal,

169Flour-Ontarlo patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3,70,1 straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents,$3.90 to $4; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.60 to $3.70.

62
iiô% ed110%

ery low. For all information
Elder, Dempster * Oo.,

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
80 Yongeetreet, Toronto. _____

*35 *85
12» 123Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 00c north 

and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba bard, 80c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices are. nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 81%e to 32c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c..

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

115
Brokers and Financial Agents,

M'ÆanVer0M.0dIP«St-k«anb5ugi?d.ndtrl‘11 

sold on commission.

*57
121
iia GAZE’S ;

Canada Life Building, Toronto., Unlleted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

24 22 24 22
... 50 40 47 44
... 23 ... 25 ...
.. 8 5 8 5

10% 0 
6% 10 6 
,, 3.1 # ».
9% 10% 9%

68% 60 69%
44 43%

Universal TravelTelephone 259.
Alice A. ..
A that)* sea ,
Big Three .....
Canadian G.F.8.
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park ........
Dundee ...... .
Evenlng Star t.
Golden Star ....
Hammond Reft
Iron Mask ........
J-O. 41 .........
Knob Hill .........
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Cristo ...
Noble Five ........ ... ...
Montreal Gold Fds. 30

HALL A MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
13 Yonge Street Arcade.

ê sssr esc 1»!ssrtigrgEnropean and foreign ♦?1,r*7lncl1'}J,l5* 
Mediterranean countrlss-l-gypt, laic*- 
tlne, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE * {««it
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Program* ready. Post Free).

Back wheat—Firm; 46c north and 50c east.

Bran-City mill* "sell bran at $14.50 and 
short* at fV.501 In carlota, f.o.b., Toronto.

■9
9as to 

recent
10
10
35 .

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Pea»—Sold at 65c north and west, In qar
MURRAY’S FUNNY SUGGESTION.*m

45 42
u% Ï0 :::

*a Mi a SS
. 13 10% 11% 10%

IPANY, LIMITED. Doll Market at Chicago. ,
Chicago, April 22.—Not enough cattle were 

received to-day to make a market, and price* 
ruled nominal. There was a reaction In the 
price of hogs, buyers Insisting on conces
sions, nnrl the average sales showed a .le 
cllne of elxmt Ce,—-A few fancy lets were 
no lower, selling again at $4.15, bnt other 
consignments sold at $3.85 tq $4.10,. the 
greater part bringing $3.95 to $4.05. The 
greater portion of the supply of sheep were 
consigned direct to slaughterer*, and price*

Cattle, 200 ;

a Want* the British People to Pnt Up 
• Statue In Recognition of 

Washington’» Honesty.
London, April 22—At the annual dinner of 

the Sheffield Press Clob, given at Shef
field this evening, Right Hon. George J.
Goscbon, First Lord of the Admiralty, was 
the guest of honor. Mr. David Chririle 
Murray, the novelist, alluding. In the 
course of hi* speech, to the relations be
tween Great Britain and the United SMtes,

CTriîirt,hth.,™b0»rcttn.Tfn J- A. CORMALY A CO.
George Washington, as “a recognition of STOCKS,
the honesty of tbe cause In which America ___ I DDAl/IOinMCfought ngalnft’us, and of oar eternal amity GRAIN and PROVISIONS
for that great ycople.'’_________ Be and 6a VICTORIA ST.

Frssltoiii Loan Bldg,

»2,000,000.00
and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
nd Guarantee Building,
IT. WEST. - TORONTO
-J. U. ST11AXTG», M.P.P. 
ts—D. W. Kara, Esq., a 
Kloepfer, M.P. 

cy Is chartered to act as Ex- I 
Inistrntor, Guardian, Trustes, -1 
immlttee of Lunatic, Rccelv- il 
eral Fldoclsey Agent for I*- 
Moneys, Management of I'd- ,3 

g. and Countersigning Bonds, jl

kept separate from as- »

lets.

Atlantic Transport Line.t rOatmeal-Car l#U pf rolled oats. In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.80; In barrels, $3.00.

1 HENRY A. KING A CO
90 ... Mew sadlinm wmia.r.,rwn

................. ..................April»
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St___

Brokers,81 .-ST. LAWRBNCH MARKET. STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.5
... 106 ... 106
92 85 00 85

4% 3 4% 4
0 * *7% 8% * *5%

M ' ii

Menominee..............Receipts of farm produce to-day were light 
—8 loads of grain, 10 of bay, ud a fair sup- 

. ply of butter and eggs.
Wheat steady; one load of red sold at 71%c 

per bushel; two loads of goose at 05%c to

y.Telenhone 2031Private Wires.
12 King St. East, Toronto.ruled nominal. Receipts : 

hogs, 17,000; sheep, 4100. 4

“& ’i Newfoundland.Chlcono Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.,J2 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—We bare to report an active and 
weak market to-day, based upon lower Liv
erpool cable* and prevlon* clearing up of 
short sale* In other markets. There was 
a fairly large trade reported at tbe decline. 
Commission houses were persistent sellers 
throughout (he session, and foreign were 
also credited liberal sellers. Clearances to
day were on o larger scale, 515,000 bushels 
being reported. New York says 16 loads 
new business. Tocal receipts 603. Tbe 
movement of prices for the past three or 
four days seems to have Invited the bears 
and short sellers and large amounts have 
been covered. To-day’s mnrket has been 
weak and wobbling about, 
ther market, with the usual grist of crop 
damage reports and some contradictions. 
Argentine shipments for tbe week aggre
gated 1,464,000 bushels, previous week 2,- 
432,000 bushels, and last year 1,112,000 bush
els. Minneapolis reports a good cash de
mand to-day for flour. 65.000 barrel* sold 

Tbe market closed rather on

366c.
Oat* firm; two load» sold at 88c per bushel. 
Hay scarce and firm at $9 to $11 per ton 

for timothy, and clover at $7 to $8.50. 
Straw—None offered.
Beta toes—Brices firm at 80c to 90c per bag 

retail, bnt car lot»»were a little easier at 
75c to 78c per bag.

Eggs—Brices easy at 12c to 14c per dozen 
for strictly new-laid.

plentiful at 15c to 20c, the bulk 
goiug at 10c and 17c per lb. A few choice 
Iota of selected dairy to special customers 
sold at 20c to 22c.

Poultry—Brices firm at 75c to 00c per pair 
' for chickens, and turkeys at 12%c to 16c

^Llghtfoot & Sons, dealer* In vegetables, 
had an excellent display, which was the 
admiration of all who saw It.
Drain—

Wheat, white, bush. ........$0 71% t»$....
" red, bush.  .........0 71% ....

fife, spring,bush.. 0 67 0 69
goose, bush.

unts
it1,boxes" of all sizes to rent 

Wills appointing tb# 
tor safe keep-

Tbe quickest, safest and beat paaoeogtr 
snd freight rente io all parts of New

the nÈwfÔunoland railway
• rates.
ecutoz received

ending business to the Cora* 
,-lined in the professional care

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It Phene 115. 
was n popular belief tlmt demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a < 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Bills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. *a

PElVAfÉ Wins*»
Sales at 1 p.m. : C.P.B.. 25. 25, 25, 25 nt

awjrg sws sk?ss

at 119%; War Engle, 1()00, 500. 500 at 364% 
Cariboo (McKinney), 600 at 142; Imperial
^Snïês'W unlisted mining stocks : Atha
basca. 500 at 45; Golden Star, 600, 600 at 00; 
Republic, 250 at 130.

J
Only SI* Honrs »« See. 

’STEAMER UUUCB .eaves North Syd
ney ever/ Tussday, Thnraday »nd Satw-

tbe
Trains lea»# St. John’*. Nfld trrtrf

Tuesday, Thursday and «stmfiay aftor- 
ooon at 6 o’clock, connecting with tb* 
I.C It. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, TTiursdsy ehd Sstntds v morning. 

Through ticket* Issued, and freight rates 
(’pcrpij of <*41 «twtlrtiii on tbo I.C.U.. C.P,».» 
fl.T.B. and D.A.R.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL-
cond wee-k 
tbe same

euce Invited.
T. B._ COFFEE.

■ Butter (-Member T«rente Sleek ExetoongeJ.
STOCK BROKER.Kfnnarer. [ He

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andMarch. 

decreased $0000.:TENDERS. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Notes by Coble.
Consols unchanged In London to-day for

^ln°jîefts, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

6*French exchange on London, 25f 19%c.

Money Markets.
On the local market call lo$gr are at 5

It I* yet a wen-1RS FOR COAL.
» - *

Montreal Stocks. , Sunday Blase at Wlerton.
Wlarton. Ont.. April 23.-Flre totally de

stroyed the stabling accommodation of the 
Qveen's Hotel this morning about 3 o’clock. 
The buildings are partly covered by In
surance. __________________

Disaster to on Italian Bank.
Rome. Abril 22.-A despatch from Pal

ermo to The Fanfnlla, says the Kayeer- 
Hattsmnnn Bank ha* suspended payment 
with a deficit of 2,0»),000 lire.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,Montreal, April 22.-Close-C.P.R., 00%
rtrod 90; Duluth, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 15 and

Railway, 117 and 114; Toronto Railway. 
119% and 119%; do., preL, 140 and 138 ; 
Montreal Gas, 206% and 206%; Royal Elec., 
186 and 182; Montreal Telegraph, 179 and 
175; Halifax JL & L.. 30 and 20; Befl Tel., 
180 and 177%; Dom. Coal, 57 and 53; Mont. 
Cotton, 162% and 158%; C. Col. Cotton 6 
and 77%; Dom. Cotton, 113% and 112% , 
War Eagle, 365 and 364; Montrettl-Utndo,,, 
70 offered; Payne, 300 and ooo.
Ontario,

ners' Gas Company of Toronto,
HE æTHn“APBIUL‘NEXT? tot 1

R. O. REID.■L John’s, Nfld.33 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Hoy snd Sell Mining sod other

v s STOCKS
i Quotations and information gladly far-

Corrcepondents In Montreal, New York, 
, Chicago, Ixmdon and also tbe West.

0 65% 0 66
. 0 65% 0 66
. 0 62% 0 63%

'N Ît , Barley, bush.............
Peas, bush................
Oats, bush. .............
Rye, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seeds—
Red clover, bush...................$3 00 to $3 50
While clover seed, hush.. 5 00
Alslke, choice -to fancy .. 3 80 4 20

“ * good, No. 2 ...... 3 50 3 60
“ good. No. 3 ..........  3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush..........................1 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush...............  0 80 0 90

Hoy and Strew—
Hay, timothy, per ton... .$9 00 to $11 50
Hay, clover, per ton........., 7 00 8 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..6 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton...... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Products— .
, Butter, lb. roll*...................$0 15 to $0 IS

■Butter, large rolls................. 0 13
Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 12 0 14

Fresh Meal 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb.... 0 08 0 09
Lamb, spring, each............. 3 (10 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt........... 6 00 7 00
Veal, carcase, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light........... 5 25 5 50
Hogs, dressed, heavy.........5 10 5 15

I’ooltry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per hbl.............
Cabbage, per doz................
Onions, per hag.................
Beets, per J>ne ...................

• Potatoes, per hag............
Turnips, per bag.............. .
Parsnips, per bag.............

yesterday, 
tbe weak side. 

Corn—The corn m T» ■ ri Thousand Tons (42,000) market ruled moderately 
active to %d lower In sympathy with 
wheat. Local operators sold early and 
commission house* bought on the decline, 
presumably for outside account, 
were dull to fractionally lower, 
were light at 240 cars. There was very 
tie news come to hand to-day. We are 
friendly to corn and advise purchasing on 
all 'weak spots. The close was fairly 
steady.

Provisions ruled a shade lower, 
trade was small and local In character. 
Barkers sold a little pork. Room operators 
bought lard. The sentiment Is bullish on 
provisions, and we think higher prices will 
be recorded In the near future. Receipts 
were 17.060. Shipping and cash demand fair. 
Estimated hogs for Monday 29,000.

O' 38
.. 0 60 
.. 0 55 BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 

HEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE,WASHIRCTOR

or West-i.) of Youghlogbeny 
up grfh coal; also for
of Grate Sized Screened 

itnln or Cron Crock An- f ToHands and Arms 
Covered with 
Salt Rheum.

80Cables 
Receipts John Stark & Co., 4 |8 00

aul. a; Bayne, ouu euu ooy. Banks : 
Ontario, 123 offered; Molsons, »8 offered; 
Jacques Cartier, 114 VU; Merchant»,, 
180 offered-. Merchants' (Halifax), 180 Offer-

Wires.
The Nerve system is simply the tele

graphic system of the body, the nerves are 
living wires. Any derangement of the 
system is first felt by the nerves. Neces
sity thus compels the preservation of 
strong, healthy nerves. The business 
man in the rush and excitement of modern 
life, the overtaxed and wearied wife, bur- 
dened with the cares of the household 
and worried with the rearing of her chil
dren, all require additional nerve force. 
No one can spend more nerve force in a 
day than they make irt 24 hours and live 
in health and strength.

Those who lose nerve force and power, 
suffer untold torture and distress, and the 
condition calls for immediate and prompt 
relief. ...

Those who regain vim, vigor and vital
ity through using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills are happy, and want to tell 
others about these pills. Here is one;

Gbutlsmem,—A short time ago I was 
completely run down and was suffering 
from extreme nervousness and never with
out that tired feeling. I had been treated 
by the best doctors and had taken several 
advertised medicines, but to no avail. I 
was unable to eat the lightest food without 
distressing pains. Doctor Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills were recommended to me 
by a friend. Improvement began from the 
first few doses. I continued them and 
soon felt like my old self again. Those 
distressing pains have all left me. - The 
noxious gases which formed in my stomach 
have all disappeared, and I can recom
mend Doctor Ward'» Blood and Nerve 
Pills. They have restored my health.

Yours truly,

And AH Pointa in the South.

HArriVV BUF^ur*12 noon ron^ttng
BRKBBh* “Swe A^ILADKLBMIA 9.1» 
n.m.; NEW YORK 9.53 p.m. v l^flve TORONTO H a m. (dally except 
Dundny); leave- Hamilton 12.30 p.m.

PKESK leav#* Toronto « p.m. daily; Vhtla* 
de'nhlA. arrive nt H.Wl a.m.; New Xorfc,5.W a m.: via west fitore at 9JW a.m. , 

Through rnllman and Wagner Kieepee 
Toronto to £iew Kora# and hofftio ts
l Tlekorahover all lines. Berm* and all 

information from t Bass, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King Ht. W., 'loronto, Rhone

ondera to be made «separately 
eened over three-quarter» ana ■
?MheeCrreT?i, about equal |
nellies between tbe 1st of May , 
bnmry next. 1 ,
coal to be delivered 
Iv quantities between the 
:9)th of .November next. 1
ill be received for ■
he Susnenslon or Internâtlon 
orV Dover, or by vessel at VD* « 
iroutp, ex harbor dues, 
o-f coal offered must be speci-
lo^be accepted at 4tbe Gas Com- 1

he made at Toronto one

Stock Brokers and lorestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Btaek. Edward B. Freeland.

ed; Eastern Townships, 150 offerd.

.tern It100 at 4%, 150 at 5, 1000 at 4%, 50 at 4%, 
275 at 4T4 1125 at 5, 500 at 4%; do., pref., 
125 at 12%, 100 at 12%, 25 at 13, 200 at 13>^ 
300 at 13%; Richelieu, xd., 25 at 110. 7u nt

&*» 5
SSStoS s swœjBs?25 at 182%; Montreal Telegraph, 7 at 
C. Colored cotton, 25 at 80; Domtolon Cot., 
50 at 114; War Eagle, 2«X> at 
365, 500 at 364%, 2509 at 365, 600 at 884%.

s sæ 558*5», k

The No rest night or day for those 
afflicted with that terrible skin 
disease, Salt Rheum, or, as it is 
often called—Eczema.

1
».

Withits unbear
able t burning, 
- itching, tor- 
W turing night 

and day, re- 
■k lief is gladly

0 14
HOW THIEVES WORK IN CHICAGO. C. C. BAINES,176;Lr (Member Torvuto Slock Exchuuge.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
ïork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Kx- 

-clianges. Mining Stocks Bought and 8dd 
oa commission.-

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

its. Five Men Load n Men’s Slore Slock 
oil a Wagon and Get 

Away With It.
Chlcngoi April 23.~Whlle Frederick Wld- 

duck, a tailor, was placidly eating a cheese 
sandwich and gossiping with a waiter, five 
robbers entered his tailor shop at 1359 West 
Maillson-street, next door to the restau
rant In which he was eating, and, after 
loading most of his stock in a wagon, 
drove with It to some place unknown to 
the police. The robbery occurred at 6 
o'clock last night. Hundred* of persons 
hurrying home dodged past the men as 
they loaded the goods and thought It was 
someone getting ready, for a May moving. 
Nolghlrors observed the proceedings, but 
thought it was a business transaction that 
did not concern them. Joseph Baztel, nn 
old watchman. In whose charge the store 
had been left, was persuaded to keep silent 
and let the work proceed by the argument 
of a revolver held close to nls bead.

The men worked leisurely In filling the 
wagon, which stood in front ot the d«y»r, 
with the spring patterns. Before going 
titer locked Baztel In a closet. He broke 
(he door after the wagon bad gone and 
gave the alarm.

1
to prepay an ra

SSss
■nipgny Only accepts a portion 
o r1addressed .to. the Bresl-

r> be fflven for the fulfilment of 
Vf required. „ 
necessarily -«"S^ABStW 

-neral Manager and *ecre**tf"

130

Molsons,

A. E. WEBB 434.New York Stocks.
J. P. Conway & Co. report to-day's fluctu

ation* on the New York Stock Exchange as 
follows :

Amer. Cotton Oil 
Amer. Sugar ...
Atchison.............
Atchison, pref. .
8tee( Wire ........
Amer. Tobacco
Heading, pref............
Colorado F. k I.... __ _
Canada Southern .. 67% 67% 57 57

A iSgiSB
chlcnga.,BAQï’;: JH

KtS fl
General Electric .. 119 119 119 lit)
Jersey Cintrai .... 122 122% 122 122%
1-onls. & Nash.......... 68% 09 68% 68%
Manhattan........... .. 124% 124% 123% 123%
Met. Traction ..
Federal Steel .........
Mo., K. k T., pr...
Missouri Pacific ...
Federal Steel, pr...
N. Y. Central...........
Big Four ...................
N.Y., Ont. * W..., 27%
Northern Pacific ... 52%
Central Padflc .... 61%
Omaha ...................4. «5%
Pacific Mall ........ 1. 53 53 52% 52%
Pennsylvania By. \ 132% 133% 132% 133% 
Beading .... 24% 24% 24t<, 24%
Southern Pacific ... 34 84 33% -137Sj

64^ 64^1

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Bass. Agent, To
ronto.

. .$0 75 to $0 no 

.. 0 12% 0 10 welcomed.
There is no remedy like Burdock 

Blood Bitters for giving relief to 
such sufferers.

Apply it externally and it takes 
out the stinging, itching and burn
ing and promotes healthy healing. 
Take it internally according to 
directions and it gets at the source 
of the disease in the blood and com
pletely and permanently drives it 
out of the system.

Hundreds of permanent cures of 
this severe skin disease by B.B.B. 
have been reported to us during the 
past year.

One of these is that of D. A. 
McLellan, Pelee Island North, 
Ont, which is as follows :

“I wish to bear testimony to the good 
I have received from Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“ About 8 years ago I was troubled 
with Salt Bheum.

“ My hand* and anna were covered 
with sores to the shoulders.

“I took three bottles of B.B.B. and It 
made such a complete cure that I have 
never been troubled with that disease 
Elnee^'

Member of Toronto Htock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buy* and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock* and min
ing shares. 'Rhone 8‘237.

!
t;

.$2 50 to $4 00 

. 0 80 1 00 

. 1 40 1 50 

. 0 00 0 75 
. 0 80 0 85 
. 0 25 0 33 
. 0 00 1 00

Open High Low Close 
.. 38% 38% 38% 38%
. 166 168% 165% 167%

i-d !
3th April. 1809.

m sa207 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS61% 61
CPk

66% 266% 66jf
64 54 62% 64

CPEBenda and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DICMIU

Highest «Current Rates. Fishing CPU"DIVIDENDS. CPU 8 1CPUCPEFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Say, baled, car lots,

tan .......... .. . .......................... ^
Straw, baled, car lot*, per

OF MONTREAL CPIcp«
CP*CPIper Tbe best Treat asd Bass stream Cp* 

eng are to be foaed «s tbe Use of tbe cp* 
C» Casadlae Pacific,
CPU Opea Seasea far Treat ceenses- CPU 
CPR ces 2ad ef May.
CPR Open Seasea far Bass ceewesces CPR 
CPR I6tb ef Jnee.

$7 50 to $.... CPRhereby given that a dividend of 
fur Hie current half-year, (rant- - 
i distribution for tbe year ox 
7 upon the pabl-up capital stoc*
IIutlow bus been declared, ano 

mo will lie payable at Its bank 
„ this ,-lty. and at »_« branche#

It Chnrch-street,18»ton„ , ...........................................4 00
• otatoes. ear lots, per bag.. 0 75
BnUer, choice, tubs........

medium, tubs ...
• dairy, lb. rolls ...

large rolls............
creamery. Ih. rolls .. 0 19

{-ggs. choice, new-laid.... (KJ 1
g°«ry. Per Ih. .......................0 63
ij®**- dressed, car lot*....... 5 10
Ihlckens, per pair................. 0 40
Hacks. iH-r pair ...................... 0 50
Turkeys, per lb........................0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb... 0 07
Geese, per' lb. ...

50 CPR78
. 0 12 
. 0 10 
. 0 13

13 ^ Week From To-NIght.
At Knox Chnrch yesterday a meeting 

of the congregation was called for Monday 
week to consider tbe offer of tbe Robert 
Slmpeon Company to bay the ebnrch pro
perty. Rev. Dr. Parsons officiated at both 
service*.

>CPR11
14

0 12 13 CPR.the 20Thursday,

the 31rf Of May ncxGboU, day” I

« r Aik the Porter CPR ftr farther particulars and espy CP* 
CPR ef “ fishing and Sheeting ” consult CPR 
CPR any agent or CFB

12
to shrew yon the new gas broiler* recently 
put In service on the modern Wagner car* 
now operated by the C.P.B. and New lork 
Central, the next time yon make the trip 
n nd see for y on reelf how easy a nice steak, 
chicken or chops can be cooked and served. 
Dully service at 5.2(Lp.m. from Union Sta
tion. Bates ns low ns any other line. Ask 
C.I'.Il. agents for any Information regard
ing (he route, tickets, reservations, etc., or 
address Harry Barry, General Agent, New 
York Central, Buffalo.

07 251248% 25125 J. R. MILLER,
(Electrician), William SL, Chatham, Ont

7 67% 6870 CPR$9%40i CPB75ml General meeting of g* | 
S wilt be held at the Banking | 
be Institution on Monday, j
f .lune next. The chair to M 
o'clock.

'of the Hoard, * . . - a
. CLOUSTdN,
General Manage. ^ j

50% 51" 51V, fipnl n’* Pence Delegate.
Madrid, April 22.—The Dnke of Tetnnn, 

former Minister of Foreign Affaire, bas 
been appointed Spain’s delegate to the In
ternational Peace Conference, which la to 
meet at The Hague next month.

cpr c. c. McPherson,
Asst. Gen. Passr. Agent, mo

1 King Street East, Toronto. ÏLjj

CPR CPN CFR CTR CPR CPR CPR CPR çpw

CPRLI
iS%in • CPRDr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pill* are 

sold at 50c. per box, five boxes for $2.00, 
at druggist», or mailed on receipt of price 
by The Doctor Ward Co., Limited, 71 
Victoria St., Toronto. ‘ Book of infer- 
«nation free.

,1411 IU.... 0 06 em 60% 60% 6(Pk
27% 27% 27%
52% 52% 52%
‘ 61% 61

Hides anil Wool.
Trice list, revised dally by James Hallnm 61%

% 95E. 8. 95' nr, Marchand Farther Honored.
Paris, April 22.—Tbe Academy of Moral 

and Political Sciences has awarded the 
Andlffrot Prize of 15,000 francs, given year
ly for the greatest action of devotion, to 
Major Marchand for traversing Africa.

Only those who bare bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yoor hoots on, psln with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sore to these 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. M

lÿth April, 1899. Wu Tin* Fan* to Be Shifted.
London. April 23.—Acordlng to the Pekin 

correspondent of The Ihilly Mall, the Chin
ese Minister ht Washington, Mr. Wu Ting 
Fa 11 g. will probably lx- recalled In order to 
Jolu the Tauug LI Yameo.

Dp. Ward's Liver Pille Cure Con-
Rubber ..................... . 61%
Southern By., pr... 64% 65

62%

<
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OR. WARD’S LIVER PILLS
------------------------- Cure Constipation.

or S Vials $1.00. All Drat gist*.
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CENTR
APRIL 21 1819 Tot saie—splendh 

' detached residence. 
F ’ |y fnrnlabtil. well 

«Ink, city water.
10 Vlclbl

SMONDAY morning THE TORONTO WORLD __ ___

Ülï Aî I ISLAND, flïicm 8IÏ1 On Monday, *# THE ST AN DARD LOAN GOmPANY
ipaixsssrftsts&r , v ■ - Ontario.
10 pound. Gold Dnirt corn Meal. TORON TO, V/l ' 1 ^

Authorized Capital, $1,000.0QO-

ISSUE OF $250,000 STOCK AT 105.

10 '

Williams.TotheTrade twentiei
April 24.

b Makes a Pretty Covering General Lawton Intends to Clean Out 
the Jungle North of 

Manila.

'A stone Choice Family Floor. ,, .
1 pound Oswego Blscnlts, Christie 

-t| pound Social Tea Biscuits, Christie s.
1 pound Napoleon Biscuits, Christie a.
1 p,?l%T«er#^ckeMrii,.e^
VA pounds Uedpntb's Cut Loaf Sugar.

Orleans Molasses.
Happy Thought Soap.

2 large bars Brown Family Soap.
18 cakes Hoy el Washing Crystal.
2 (10 size) boxes Royal Veast take.
8 pounds Htewln" Prunes.
VA pounds Choice Dried Apples.
1 Special Scrub Brush. ,
10 pounds Whiting.
2 packages Chloride Lime.
8 tins Tomato Catsup.
8 bottles Worcester sauce. v
If you are In need of a choice crock o

Butter (5 or 10-pound), or some excellient 
1-pound rolls, call or telephone. We kn> 
we can suit you. Strictly bew-I.aid EkS • 
Sweet Briar Ham end Bacon, lure Lar 
and choice Cheese at lowest prices.

1How a World Reporter Enjoyed an 
Afternoon’s Survey of Toronto's 

Favorite Resort.* fashionable for sommer cot
tages as■ 1 sealer New 

4 barsChina and Japan Mattings A HOT BRUSH WITH THE ENEMY.SIGNS OF THE COMING BOOM.
We have iust received «nother 
shipment in which are included 
another repeat order

- /
mil Filsist, 

tearing Many Deed on 
the Field.

Rebels Said to Be laFamilies Have Already Located — 
Many Inquiries tor Cottasee — 

Graphic Sketch of the Ramble.
Saturday waa genial and balmy, an ideal 

spring day. It tempted many to cross the 
bay and pay a visit to the Island. Its 
beauty could.be seen add the pleasant plash 
of the water beard, tree from the madding 
crowd and the city’s discordant din. But 
there will be a wonderful contrast before 
this day a month hence. The big steam
er» tied up alongside the Toronto Ferry 
Company's promenade at the Point will be 
running full time, the finishing touches 
will have been given to the hotel and re- 
tresUment counters; the loug-deserted 
grand stand will echo the shouts of en
thusiastic “ fans” ; the merry-go-rounds 
will resound with children's voices, and 
all, whether on pleasure, health or 
business ueut, will oe busy as bees and 
happy as the days are long.

A Stroll In the Merry Sunshine. 
Peterboro Board of Trade and ajjown how, Saturday afternoon was suggestive of all 
If the C.P.R. Company carries out the pro-1 lh)g. tbo carpenter’s saw uud hammer, 
position to remove all employes to smttn » the painter and his revivifying brush, the 
Falls, that town would fall Into a state gar(it.ncr an(i pin plants, laborers clearing 
of collapse. It would likewise destroy an unay the little that remains of the winter s 
Individual Interests there. Reeve Bryan , eand-drifts, the trimming of the trees, the 
Of Havelock said the downfall of the town burning of withered leaves, dead branches 
was certain If the C.P.B. carried out Its i all(1 refuse cast as fuel to the heap, all 
intention. When the railroad men bougnt told of the gay and good time so near at 
homes at Havelock, It was declared tttat bund. Youths, with pliant muscle and 
It would be a divisional point. 'The Board merry |augh, were taking their first spin 
of Trade passed a resolution appointing a i ot ,be season on the best uicycle path that 
committee to wait on the C.P.B. authorl- -i’Uronto affords; others, with mere rô
ties, explain the position of Havelovn ana mantle companions than wheels, were glv- 
endeavor. If possible, to get the railway to jnf, ocular demons! ration of the spring trend 
leave their employes at Havelock. of a young man’s fancy; children were

------------------------ -— making early use of their wooden spades
FARMER KERLIN A MURDERER. rartrr^ekel,,é.u‘Dd a“ wae 8<>,ug merry “ a

With an Bye to Business.
Noting all this, as the sparrows chlrp-id 

and the sunbeams dsneed, were many 
paters and maters, whose thoughts were 
more prosaic, If not less exhilarating. Scan
ning their features, the object of their 
visit was manifest, and they easily fell Into 
three groups ; those who are the proud 
possessors of cottages of their own; those 
who spent happy months last year In other 
people’s cottages, and those who, with the 
sagacity of the early bird, were on the 
lookout for choice locations In the present 
year of grace. f,
Have Taken Time by the Forelock.

Pleasant, Indeed, was the stroll on the 
clean, wide sidewalk, from Hanlan’s to 
Gibraltar Point. Some of the residences 
are already occupied, and their more cheer
ful aspect brings Into stronger relief the 
nakedness of the adjoining plots and the 
battened-up windows of those that are still 
"To let.” At many cottages, however, the 
spring cleaning has already commenced, 
and not a few articles of domestic ami 
culinary comfort were taken across the bay 
last week. The Assessment Commissioner 
still boldly bids
pertles to lease,” and other leaseholders f re 
considering some very eligible offers. Back
ward as this season Is, there have been 
more enquiries during April than 
were In the same month a year ago.

A Boom This Year.
In fact, everything Indicates that this Is 

going to he a boom year at the Island and 
that higher prices will rule than last year,1 
and every cottage, residence and boarding 
house win soon he occupied. In the pleas
ant triangular plot between the Island 
Pumping Htatlon, the Lighthouse and the 
Sick Children's* Hospital there 1s ample 
room and verge enough for the erection 
of many cottages. Since last season sev
eral residences have been erected or are 
In course of «instruction at Centre Island 
and on Lake Shore-avenue. These are of a 
far I letter class than have hitherto been 
put up; In fact, one or two are semi-pala
tial. what more could anyone desire than 
a dry, well-ventilated house, pleasant 
grounds, all requirements to band, wlth-the 
broad blue expanse of Ontario's water and 
the health-giving, invigorating lake

Law Stands f 
" Outrages A 

In Th
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In These Plain Colors V/<
■» Manila, April 22.-<7 p.m.)-General Law- 

ton took the field at daybreak to-day with 
a column of troops consisting of the North 
Dakota Regiment, two battalions of the 3rd 
Infantry, the 22nd Infantry, two guns of 
Scott’s Battery, three troops of the 4th 
Cavalry and Gate's' squadron, equipped In 
light marching order. This force started at 
6 o'clock this morning over the Novallcbes 
road, traversing the country previously 
cleared of rebels, but subsequently re- 
occupied by them. It Is to he presumed 
that General Lawton by this movement 
will outflank the eueiuy before Joining Gen
eral MacArthur north of Malolos.

The Dakota Regiment first encountered 
the euemy In front of Novallches at 8.15 
a.in. The rebels opened tire on our troops, 
but their fire was silenced 16 minutes later, 
the enemy retiring In bad order, and the 
Americans advancing along the rough roods 
around Novallcbes. They were considerably 

lyed by the fire of the rebel sharpshoot
ers from the Jungle for two hours.

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon the rebels 
were in full flight, leaving toany dead on 
the field, and our troops were compelled to 
take a brief rest In the shade, as the heat 
was overpowering.

that have been so scarce for 
the past few weeks.

filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
/

John Macdonald & Co. THE.
PEOPLE S WHOUSALE SUPPLY CO. WILL PROT•tWellington end Front Its. East, 

TORONTO. Street.144-140 East King r iTel. 364.

L THE C. P. R. KILL HAVELOCK?.

E Burning of Ho; 
of Women, i 

Followed

SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
....CONSULT-.•

C.J. TOWNSENP&CO

erboro Board of Trade Will Do 
Its Best to Prevent the Remov

al of C. P. R. Employes.
Peteroboro, April 23.—A deputation from 

the town of Havelock bas waited on the

\
In asking the public to subscribe for stock in ^

sured that there is ample room for a new Loan Company, and that the conditio

tbe population, and its j
with the increasing confidence which Canadians have in their own development, r, j

8igna',ypïïU » steadily increasing in vaiue, while there 

ing industries, there is no symptom of that over produc ion n THE STANDARD LQAN COMPANY has
To avoid unnecessary expense in connection withorgamzation, 1 of the funds derived

arranged that The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limi , management of a new company in its pro-
from sales of stock, and perform such duties as are incidental to the management

“Tto of the .rn.ogm.nt *o iocd » to rodoo. th. exp.™» of n,.n.go,».nt to » mmhnnn.. -hilo th.

.took -^^WARDtoA^&iMPANY .ill be meo.M, . Outodio, Comp..,, developing Crneihe. «.

terprise and finding safe investments for Canadian Capital.
Subscription books will open at the offices of the undersigned on 

MAY, at 10 o’clock, the Directors reserving the right to allot such subscription 
prove, and to close the subscription books without notice.

2,500 Shares of $100 Each at 105-$262,500.

forms and applications for stock may be had at the office of tadiymth
THE TRUSTS 4 GUARANTEE CO., Limited, 14 King St West, TORONTO.
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COLORED PRCROOKEDNESS AT BROCKVILLE

Allcsed Ballot-Stnffere Ar-Two
reeled end Promptly Balled by 

, Leading Liberale.
Rrockvllte, Ont., April 2É.-A warrant was 

issued on Friday tor the arrest ot a. Brock- 
vllle man named Gordon Empy for ballot- 
stnfflng. The police were unable to execute 
the warrant, as Empy bad disappeared. He 
returned to town late to-day, add was 
promptly arrested. An hotelkeeper of tills 
place named Antoine Wendllng -was also 
arrested to-day tor being Implicated with

-I t
After tbe Peopl 
te the Wool, 
(g for lues

9 The New Flying Column. \
Washington, April 22,-The War Depart

ment to-day received a cablegram from 
General Otla, announcing the formation, of 
n new flying column under command of 
General Luwton and the Initiation of a new 
campaign, which Is expected to result In 
clearing out the Jungle in the country north 
of Manila up to tbe foothills of the moun
tains on the northeast side, and up to tbe 
termination of the railroad at Bulacau. 
The text of the despatch was not made pub
lic, but It Is understood to agree closely 
with tbe account of the movements con
tained In the Associated Press despatches 
from' Manila. -
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' Elijah Strickland, 
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Empy In the deal. Both the accused parties 
were released on ball, wblcb was promptly 
tarnished by prominent Liberals. MONDAY MORNING, the 1st DAY of 

and for such amount as they ap.
What la tbe Verdict of the Coroner'» 

Jury—It Worn » Cold end 
. Cruel Crime. PROTEST AGAINST SUNDAY DUTY.

ir i—The finding of 
^Knott In Flint 
revealed a shock-

Woolsey, Ga., April 23. 
the body of Miss Pearl 
River, near this place, bas

the eyes. The coroner’s Jury returned n 
verdict that the deceased came to her death 
by a wound In the head from a pistol In tbe 
hands of George W. Berlin,- a prominent 
and wealthy farmer of this place.

BRITISH BACK AMERICANS.I Rev. Joseph Odery Declare» "It la 
a Shame" That the Police 

May Not Attend Cbareh.
Rev. Joseph Od»ry, In his sermon at 

Broadway Methodist Tabernacld, referred* 
to the action of tbe Police Commissioners 
In putting policemen on Sunday1 duty. He 
said It rendered It Impossible for tbe men 
to attend church. “It Is a great shame,” 
he declared. He held that the police were 
an estimable body of men, and that his 
congregation a* a body protested against 
the change Instituted. If it was neces
sary a‘ public meeting of the congregation 
would be held and a rot est lodged with 
the proper authorities gainst the change. 
He maintained that It was not a denomi
national question, but that tbe spiritual 
needs of the policemen, of whatever creed, 
should be looked after.

American Troubles la Philippines 
Are Small as Compared With Sub-

Those la ladle.
London, April 22.—The news from the 

Philippine Islands of the retirement of 
General Lawton from the Santa Cruz dis
trict and the capture of the boat’s crew of 
tbe United States gunboat York town bas 
made a considerable impression here, and 
the comments of tbe press all reflect an
xiety lest the unfavorable news have a dis
couraging effect upon America's expansion 
movement*.

Prominence Is given to despatches from 
America apparently Indicating n cooling of 
public opinion regarding the Philippine Is
lands and the general tenor of the Bri
tish press deprecates this seeming tendency 
to gloomlnewx, pointing out that upon Innu
merable occasions British arms have met 
with a check, only do eventually conquer 
all obstacles. ”Wo were discouraged after 
Bandula,” remarks one paper, "but we are 
beyond the Zambesi all the same.”

Discussing Gen. Lawton’s retirement, 
The Speaker soys; "The movement appears 
on reflection, so natural that any other 
coarse, we argue, would be criminal folly.'

Tbe Spectator praises the United States 
Government’s "wise policy In sending re
gulars to tbe Philippines and telling the 
party volunteers that they may go as fast 
as they like." Continuing, The Spectator 
says: “Checks there (In the Philippines) 
only mean loss of time, and the Americans, 
like ue, mast-have their grumble.”

The Economist expresses Itself In a slim- 
1er «train and pooh-pooh» the Idea that "the 
Americans admit they are incompetent to 
perform a task which, compared with In
dia, Is very small,” adding: "The Ameri
cans are not the people to yield while they 
are openly defied. They are too vain as 
well as too resolute.”

?
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JB I NIT l JUUSJCAL liXAMS.

Results of «he Final, Second and
I ESTATE NOTICES.Dog Collars

Muzzles
Chains 
Whips

BICE LEWIS & SON

TO LETFirst Examinations Now 
First Published.§

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN A CO., 23 Scott St.

Kin near of No. lift Crawford street, in 
the City of Toronto, cattle merchant, de
ceased, are required to deliver or "end by 
post to McMnrrlch, Coats worth. Hodgln* * 
McMurrich of No. 6 Mellnda-Htreet.Jjor»*- 

solicitors tor Ellen Klnnesr and 
r, executrix and executor, 
tie 4tb day of May. lMW.tbelr na 

and addresses, with full particulars of t 
claims and statements of account, and 
nature of securities (If any) held by tl 

After the said dite tbe aa d execn 
and executor will proceed to distribute 
assets of the said deceased among 
parlies entitled thereto, having regard i 
to the claims'of which they shall I 
hare notice, and the sold executrix and 
editor will not be liable tor tbe said as 
or any part thereof to any person of i 
claim tney shall not have had notice, 
MeMVRRICH, COATS WORTH. HO 
* McMLRRICH, Solicitors tor the 
trix find Executor aforesaid.
Dated tbe 1st April, 1800.

The annual strain for candidates striving 
for a musical degree at Trinity University 
is over. The Board of .Examiners met on 
Saturday night and passed the results In 
review. They are as follows:

Final Examination.
Class I.—E: Browne, with exercise, Gold 

Medallist.
Class IL—Miss L. G. Langlois, with exer- 

Cavers, Miss B- T. McCul- 
. Sutherland, W. H. Hev-

■trleklaa
Strickland denies 

plldty In the crlu 
woods, where the 
a weird one

Ttor patrons tor bis “Pro- 351351
A FLOCK OF BED BJBDS,

la Which a Brace of Triplets and 
a Brace of Tandems Figure 

Conspicuously.
Yesterday morning some 230 Bed Bird 

riders, most of whom were mounted on 
this year’s models of the popular Brant
ford wheel, rode out to the East Toronto 
hotel, where dinner wae served'to the en
tire party. Conspicuous among the others 
were two Bed Bird triplets and two Red 
Bird tandems. Such a large number of 
Red Birds out In one bunch Is ample évi
dence that this Is a good rear In Toronto 
tor the Goolfi Company, and speaks volumes 
tor tbe entMuslasin of tbe riders of their 
wheels. Manager Lalshley and his able 
staff of assistants are entitled to congratu
lation» upon the good work they are doing.

I
there Bat They

Later.-The laxly 
negro minister, ltn| 

T the killing of fsr«
, found swinging to 

one tnlle from town 
and,fingers . 
was pinned a p 

"We Mast

t Clubhouse aniieu 
beforerise; Miss E. L. 

lough, Miss C. M.
‘class III.—A. B. Spencer, Miss R. L. 
Hunter, Miss M. E. Brown, Miss H. M. 
Mace. .. uwi

Second Examinait»
Class I.-H. C. G.'Weet.

Ij
il
1 «t LIMITED,

Cerner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

J» f era Women." 
Strickland was (I 

he was taken out of 
the pines, huge bt 
furnish warmth am 

1 A Plein re of 
The white-haired 

with an appeal to 
was tied to a tree 
Ceciled. He bears I 
and it went against 
smutty that Be wai 
God to witness bis 
for mercy. He was 
ror—a great,contra 
had gone stolidly t 

Excitement < 
The confession of 

cilement here, and 
the home of Majcr 
land worked, and a 
the negro from the 
Into town.

Believed Wri 
Major Thomas ton 

were on

I . Class III.—F. R. Austen. Miss D. Green,
Miss C. A. Baltcock, Miss M. C. Fltzglbbon, 
Miss M. Green, Miss L. A. West; J. V. 
Morris and Mis* A. Rogers (aeq). ■ B ■First Examination.

Class I.—B. A. H. Clarke, T. A. Reed. 
Class II.—Miss I. K. Lewis. Miss L C. 

Jackson, Miss N. Myers, Miss M. E. 
D lionoghue.

/ Class III!—Miss E. C. Sullivan, H. A. 
Btards, Miss F. E. Mldtord; Ml»» L. Homer 
ind Mis» L. C. Fnlton (aeq); Mis» A. M. M. 

\ Hopkins. Miss M. t. Cameron, Miss L. F. 
S vison, T. Anderson, W. F. Robinson, Miss 
I. E. Vincent,.Mis* J. Thomson, Miss E. O. 
McLaren, E. J. HOrsman.

in 2 lb. Canisters for 
$i.oo, is very fine rich 
flavor.

N °Wakefto?d. Brtok Manufacture?TWELVE MEN DROWNED
1 breezes ? SPANISH OFFICERS REPELLED. And Fifteen Others Are Adrift In a 

Boat Off Florida Coast.
Oak Hill, Fla., April 22.—Tbe steamer 

General Whitney, Cnpt. Hawthorne, sunk 
60 miles east of Cape Canavral to-day. One 
boatload.of 16 men, attempting to land at 
Mosquito Lagoon House of Refuge, was up
set, and 12 men, Including the captain, 
were drowned. The chief engineer, as
sistant engineer, fireman and one' sailor 
were saved. The captain's body has been 
recovered. Fifteen men In another boat 
were still unbeard from.

Modern Equipments.
For .the careworn business man—perhaps 

more so than for the members of bis fam
ily—the Island offers Inducements for re
cuperation that few towns present. Al
though so close to tbe busy marts and the 
place* where men most do congregate In 
the (lull routine of life, half an hour works 
a wonderful transformation. Commencing 
to-day there will be a boat service every 
hour, convenient for nil classes. Then 
there Is the much-prized telephonic service, 

Harriston, Ont., April 22.—The partly de- and. as soon »* the season opens, the dally 
composed body of an unknown man was delivery of letters and newspapers. In od- 
found on the roadside about three mile* dltlon to springs wells and the lakes vast 
south of here this evening. He had on a supply, the Toronto waterworks glve* a 
blue dnek suit and from appearances be good service; so doe* the Electrlfc Light 
had evidently lain there all winter. As Company when the »nn withdraws tbe 
yet nothing has been found on the l>ody to : golden hues. Then there Is a proposa mow 
Identify him. The Inquest has been ad- before the City Connell tor the Instalment 
loomed till Monday. of a plant by the Consumers Gas Company, by which interior lighting and the 

prized comfort ot cooking by ga* coubl 
easily be arranged. Tbe bicycle path, af
fording a run of several miles I* highly 
esteemed, and the Instalment has been lie- 
gun of level plonking for pedestrian* on 
the breakwater. Wliat bas been done In 
this respect Is a real boon and no one who 
has enjoyed this pleasant elevated road 
but breathe* a prayer that the Improve
ment may be extended to the eastern 
channel.

j, Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to lha 
Statute In tbnt behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Mari’ 
Wakefield of Toronto Junction, In tne 
County of York, brick manufacturer, de
ceased, are required to deliver or send by 
post to McMnrrlch, Coatsworth. Ilodwns « 
McMnrrlch of No. 5 Melinda street foreii- 
to. solicitors for Frederick Wakefield, etfJJJ* 
tor. on or before the 4fh da ror May, _IIW> 
their na-nes and addresses, with full parti
cular* of their claims and statements of ac
count and the nature of securities (If aw
held by them. _____...After the said date tbe said executor wm 
proceed to distribute tbe sssets of the sain 
deceased among tbe parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the ctalMS «* 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
said executor will not be liable tor t»J 
said assets or any part thereof to say 
person of whose claim be shall yiot Have naa.
McMCllRlCH. COATSWORTH. HODG1NS 

A McMT’RRICH, Solicitors

!.« , an Ex-Th ey Wanted to Arrange.
change of Prisoners, Bat «he In

surgents Turned There Back.
Manila, April 23,-Col! Bomlo and Major 

Lasseras, the Spanish commissioners, with 
their secretaries, attempted to enter the 
rebel lines yesterday to confer with Agulii- 
aldo rgardlng on exchange of prisoners, 
bat failed In their mission. Tbe party, the 
member* of which were attired In full 
uniform, drove to the American camp and 
lunched with General McArthur. They then 
proceeded in a, carriage, under a flag of 
trace, toward* Calumpit, but were stopped 
by the rebel outposts on the road, who as
sumed a menacing attitude and refused to 
parley with the commissioners. The lat- 
ter were compelled to return, and took the 
evening train for Manila. The rebel» be 
fore Calumpit have recently been reinforced 
by bodies of men from tbe Pampanga 
Province, and are now well Intrenched In 
tlie strongest poaltlon. on What Is prac
tically an island, formed by a tributary to 
the Ulo Grande.

Ask your grocer for it. One Gallon 25c, 
Five Gallons $1.00.

V BEAD BOB V OF A MAX

J Found on the Roadside Near Har
riston and Nothing to Show 

Who He Was. Furnished 
Island Cottages

To let for season 
from $75 up. 
Apply

J. A. HARVEY
' 147 Yonge Street.
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Apple JuiceLOVE AND STRYCHNINE.

William Roland and Lottie Bonn
ette Were Opposed and 

fin folded.
Edmonton, April 22.—(Special.)—Lore, 

opposition and. strychnine conspired to 
cause William Roland and Lottie Branefe 
to take tbelr own lives at 10.20 last night. 
'1 be yonng couple were highly respected 
and tbelr rash act has caused profound sorrow.

Fresh a» from the praaa lant October. 
Kept In a cool concreted çellar. Deliver
ed In city or autour be. Drop postal or 
order through your grocer.

!
V

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
181-168-166 Sherbourne St 136

Modus Vivendi Renewed.
Bt. John’s, Nfld., April 22-r-The British 

Government wired the Colonial Cabinet to
day that the Imperial Parliament had 
passed an act renewing for this year the 
modus vlvendl by wnleh the French-lobster 
factories on tbe treaty shore are legallz-d 
ind the superintendence of lobster-packing 
operations 1» placed under charge of the 
captain# of the French and British wur- 
Ihlps. The Colonial Legislature, It is ex
pected, will pass a similar act at tho com
ing session.

If'I » ecutor aforesaid. __
Dated the 1st April, 1800.tfn EPPS’S COCOASalisbury Gets His Hair Cut.

London. April 22.—The Marquis of Salis
bury reappeared in the House of Lords on 
Friday evening. Much amusement was 
caused by the fact that he has hsd his 
usually long hair dose cropped, 
result, ns one paper says*, of "transforming 
him from a Cavalier Into ABoundbead."

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam bird 

bird seed—Cot-

, St. Mary’s Church.
—Bt. Mary’s Church. Is fast gaining a re

who has accepted an engagement with the 
Dan Godfrey Band, as sqllst during their 
concert tour. delighted the con-
frt-Dud^ Bue^s 
Israel," and an “O Salutaris,” by Wagner. 
Another pleasing feature of the evening 
service was a solo by the talented boy so
prano, Master Norman Fraser.

Morang’s New Publication.
- Moran g & Co.’s latest publications Include 
a beautiful little volume by Mr. Will M. 
Clemens, entitled, "A Ken of Kipling." It 
contains many personal references that will 
Interest the readers of Kipling. Tbe frontis
piece picture of the poet and novelist Is a- 
beautiful work of art. Another work which 
the company has Just recently Issued Is en
titled, "A Duet, With An Occasional Story,” 
hv A. Conan Doyle. The reviewers speak 
highly of the novel.

COMFORTIlfO.GRATEFUL.

gsppfil
jbSmxsI
EPPS de CO.. Limited. Homœem
pathie Chemists, London. Eng.

SUPPER.

idMore to Follow.
The chain ferry heads tbe list of desi

derata. The sand bank has Increased and 
Is Increasing: nature will see to this work 
unaided. The rich have their tonic or Turk
ish bath whenever It llstelb them, but the 
working lads claim this sand bar and that 
at the eastern channel as their own. Ho 
hnlmv was the air on Saturday afternoon 
that half a dozen urchins enjoyed the 
luxury of a swim, and now that "bathing 
time has come In’’—and that before the 
Queen’s Birthday—the dip will become con
tagious. Little damage was perceptible 
from the winter’s storms: here and there n 
tree uprooted, a few I guilders displaced at 
the breakwater, the loosening of planking 
end the Insidious stealing of the southern 
frontage of the Island. Bnt with the ad
vent of the long-promised groynes, this 
décret Ion will be averted, and. with the 1111- 
Ing-ln of some of the smaller lagoons, there 
will be not dnly a decreaae of danger to 
the little ones, hut an enhancement of the
high state of healthiness of Toronto’s favor- nettes In Cube.Ite resort. Meanwhile, let the planking and Business Better in Gang,
sodding and tree planting go on. the laying Havana, April 23.—The augar crop for 
out of*more afreets, the decoration of more 1800 la officially estimated at 307,80$ Dng 
of the picturesque ahodes.Nhe additions to llsh tons, against a tofo If or 1808 of
rara’a*aftracdUrns ?he riv.7rê S’Ptheî nom-1 gfil^qnalB^and’mo^ Z.ndîm tbaÎTfoî fne? rewirts.* Toronto island wiîf6» | fwo y^ars pas, A large stock of Remedlos 
hear tbe palm and deserve more largely : “Her vas soia in ine nei » i ,r per
than ehe has ever done the nil I verm 1 meed jj , ltto Pnre vary cheerful as to the
of praise from visitor* from the States; aye, ul° ore
froty across the broad Atlantic.

with the

Feeling
Atlanta, Ga.. A 

-Clinic* which lx-gij 
Palmetto by in--, iJ 
month later of foul 
of tlfat. little town.J 
towed ten day* ago 
Cranford and the I 
•he same locality. t\ 
Hose, was hurneil 
have stirred the pJ 
Bonth Into a frenzl 
Problem* which thJ

Selling Oat to Britisher»;"
Mnnngim. Nla earn gun; April 22.—The Gov- 

, trnment Is negotiating the sale of all It* 
railroad* and steamboat lines with their 
•workshop*, to /Mr. C. E. Slcoll, the British 
consul here. The proposed transfer carries 
with It the privilege of extending the rail
road to Rivas and also of connecting Mana
gua with La I’az. The consideration Is 
Mated to be $0..V)0,000 sliver.

, it TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Iropotcncy„ Stermty, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the «salt 
of youthful tolly and eiee»y, Gleet ane 
Stricture of long standing. \

■ DON’T WE OP. IA 1
hil

man—bird 
tamSeed. A natural sequence,
insuring health to cage birds 
ëverywhere.

MAT «PP * BAHT. COTTAM * CO. Win. oH, <« NU lltCt 1*1*1. Contents, mamifwsu ed onder

get this Uk worth for 10c. Throo tim« the vehioof •ny other seed, gold ererywhere R*»*i fOTTAMS.Hristvoied man Itoog, % v»ze»—voU frte 26c-

BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOADiscouraged Citizens Will Find 
Comfort intie Experience 

of a Toronto Man.
[116]Copper Mine» Coralled.

Chicago, April 23.—Tbe Times Herald sny* 
thflt definite Information reached ChicagoA

reroute emieglee.
WRItmeEvams ChemicalCo.

CINCINNATI,0.|H|
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The Topi
The df*cii**lon 

j *+nui\y for the lav 
-• circle*^ und the 01 

the white

CURE YOURSELF!yesterday that the eoniracts had been 
signed In Ixmdon Friday which formally 
transferred to n single organization practi
cally all of the larger producing copper 
mine* In the United Stales. The details 
ire meagre.

Don’t give up.
Discouragement has lost tunny a life 
Fight It out. Try every means. '
rallcre In one ease does not 

cess Is an Impossibility.
Everybody makes mistakes.
Experience Is the modern Instructor. 
Profit by the experience of others.
It may save your life.

experience1-of friends and neighbors, 
testimony of Toronto people. > 

Will bring renewed encouragement.
Here I* a ease In point. »
Mr. J. Evnnson, the well known painter 

and decorator. SO Oxford-street, recently 
made the following statement to our repre
sentative: "I have been more or less

.troubled with kidney disease for several 
years, which latterly assumed a very seri
ous form.

“About eight weeks ago I was taken with 
a very severe pain In my back over the 
kidneys and extending to my loins. It 
was so excruciating that my wife had to 
keep constantly applying hot cloths till the 
doctor came and gave me some morphine 
to ease the pain. He said the trouble wa* 
due to a stone passing from my kidney to 
my bladder. The water I passed WHS load
ed with ft brick dust sediment, anti everv 
time I voided It It seemed as thbuch a red 
hot Iron was being passed through' me.

“In this condition I happened to henf of 
Doftti’s Kidney Pill* and started taking 
them. It was not long after I commenced 
their use that I got relief from pain and 
have been Improving In health ever since.

have passed a .quantity of red gravel and 
since then my urine has been perfectly clear 
and it does not smart me any longer.. My 
general health Is better than It has been 
for years.and I owe It all to Doan’s Kidney 
pills, which I consider tbe most wonderful 
kidney medicine made." '

Drain's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at SOe a box or 3 for $1.25. Ask 

Doan's and refuse all others.

Os Big M for Gonorrhea. 
Oleet, Spermatorrbtea, 
Whiles, unnatural 41» 
chargee, or any Inflamma
tion, Irritation or ulcera
tion of mscons mem
brane». Not aatrinfoot 
or poisonous.

y t H mean sue- . women
fnrroln* <1Jstrictk 
Tito Atlanta r#»nt*t| 
• Collection of up in 
tcctJon can be sff 
tbi? countrf.

A state M 
Of the Blatter, G< 

tn tut y i “The qtif 
women nrwl home* 
2**cp Interest, ami 
heart. | think fh 
tct-fion wlll.be fur 
«I» th#* mnticr nnA 
htllhI* amt fund* 
Pfllvol in the connt 

Give Wur 
Former Governor 

prewd himself as 
Kt'nUon is that nil 
Dilubiture nn-ciml 

% ïf ODe eeod Wh pistol; that

e DISEASE# OF WOMEN—Painful, JPfW 
fuse or Buppressed Menstraatlpn. Uleera 
tion, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements efPAINTS...Goderich Harbor Is Open.

Goilerieh. Ont., April 23.—The flrst boat 
to leave the harbor this spring was the 
steamer Btandrew, which left at daybreak 
this morning on her way to Hahdiisky, to 
toad eoel to Midland and rift urn here for 
cargo, ,hence to Fort William. Three llsh 
Ing tugs went out yesterday about 15 miles 
and report the lee pretty well kroken up.

lhO,-'ee" hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.nL Sondarij. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. ‘ * ”The

The Ready for use. Circolsr »cnt on request
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1 ALES AND g 
PORTER

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Z Canadian Institute.
On flat»rd.lv night In the Canadian In

stitute, Arehlbflld Blue read a paper on 
•‘Colonel Ma b lop Bur well, Land Hurvoyor/' 
I. Watson Bain of the 8.P.8. «poke of 
"The Occurrence of Gold In Home Rovk* 
lu Western Ontario." Both pap<*r* were 
greatly appreciated by a fair audience.

A Good Time Spent.
An at home was given to tbe employes 

Of the Otto Hlgel Co.,West Klng-st, Satur
day night. About 200 couple* danced to the 
sweet strains of Blea's Orchestra. Albert 
Jacks put up a flrut-class supper. Every
thing was a success.

m

■Richard Hardin* Devis to Wed.
Marlon. Mass.. April 23.—The marriage of 

Richard Harding Davis and Miss Cecil Clark 
of Chicago will be solemnized In this town 
on Thursday, May 4. Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Clark have been here this week to perfect 
arrangements. ,

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kind* of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
r; however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.” ed

Now Charmed With Nearleet.
Sf Thomas. April 22.—John 'K. Moore, 

who eloped a short time ago with Mrs. 
Robert Goodehlld, was arrested this mom- 

St. Andrew’s Market by Chief Few- 
Ings. Moore Is charged, on. complaint of 
Officer Falrhrother of the Children's Aid 
Society. With neglecting to support hi* 
two children on or a Iront April 8. Moore re
turned from Detroll a few day. ago with 
Goodehlld and his wife. He was remand
ed till Tuesday for trial.

THE n ■a
Ales and Porter* .

»Ing on » Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout

ai l »■or— WOlJlf
lapons ni»on rheJ 

re»*™ *° deslrwl. jinn u
m J ^ v nK<‘ and handling < 

Bi ^become tlu ir 
•bsence of the h r 
notiNe. An <»<•« asi-i 
the bmk y 
d' fdnc-v of

nr ■» ConditionC 1
■«COMPANYNgfaCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully us^droontttiy^ove^
W druggist for Cocks Csttre Knot lAm
oosd. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills ano 
mltatlons are dangerous. Prise, No. 1,11 pel 
mix. No. a, 10.degrees stronger,48 per box. So 
1er 2. mailed on receipt of price and two s-een 
ft lamps The Cook Company Windsor. On: 
tVNop. i and 3 said ana recommended by a! 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists

■ ard. *h> 
- ... her Inm

•hi* awful crime 
•hat may occur In 
J'ery county Suppl 
dcaeu well-tratiicil 
have an orgwilz.it 
no n |u each county 
»Ulon of all lawk 
•he counter."

Views of Vr 
f Mrs. Louise It. < 
■re In

■- Brantford Young I.lliernls.
Brantford, April 23.-iMe*»rs. l’ateraon, 

Blfton and Tarte will attend the "Young 
Liberals’ banquet here on Friday evening 
next. D. <*. Fraser of Guysboro, N.S., will 

'also be a guest.
Pnllln* Tree Killed Him.

Wlarton, Out., April 22.- William Hender 
son was fatally Injured while rutting.cord- 
wood at Ollphunt. by a falling tree frartur- 
to^ hls skulk He leaves a wife but no

I. «LIMITE»
Th tjr are ■are the finest in ths nuirkot. 

made from the flneet mqlt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

'The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt

Half w Half
■ have them and brewed -------
»■■■■■■■■■»■■■■»■ ■■■•■»f■■■■■■■■■*
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■The White Label BrandCarllat Plot Discovered.
Barcelona, April 23.—The police have dis

covered the existence of a Cnrllst plot In 
this city, and to-day arrested five of the 
ronsplator* and seized a quantity of arms 
and ammunition.

»
1» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Pealerf society.for
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Have your Cnn Filled with
“SARNIA” Water White , 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean ^irae .

Dealer.,» relit. Limited.The OrEKH CITY Oil* CO., Lit 
bamnel Ko»rer». rresldent.
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